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Flower Show 

JUlllot' GIlrden Enthushlsts Includ
ed In Phuljj fOr Competition. 

See PIlge 2. 
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iOfjicials in Farm War Area Protest Military Guard 
t------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------

Eighth Annual 
Competition 
Opens Today Couoty Attorney Threatens 

to Arrest Invading Militia 
Despite Order of Governor I 

Sheriff Would Charge GOP' Tak I 
Troops With Inciting ••• s e 

Riots Last Stands in 
LI!l MARS, MAy 2 (A.P)-ClvlJ IlU· 

Iberldes ottered the tlrllt protest to 
tbe military occupancy of northWest 
1o,,", counties today when Coun}' 
Attorney Jam6S Smith oC Cherokee 
tbrea«tned to arrest Iowa national 
IIIlIrdlm,n It they were sent In to 
Cherokee cou n ty . 

Plana have been made to send a 
\I'OOp detall Into that county to ar, 
rei! ta.rm agita.tors. Sheriff A. N. 
TIlton ot Cherokee conferred wIth 
IDUitary Buthorltles here yesterday. 
I(ajor Ralph Lancastel', represent· 
Inc the adjutant general's office, 
IIId the guards would be ordered 
loto Cherokee county as soon as in
formation regarding the men want· 
ed bad been as8embled. It W!t3 

pointed out that Oov. ClYde Her. 
ring', proclamation esabJlshlng 
martial law empowered tile troops 
10 occupy territory adjacent to Ply. 
JIIOuth and Crawford countleIJ. 
Cherokee adjoins Plymouth county. 

"Situation Pellceful" 
Smith declared that the situation 

In bls COUnty was peacerul and that 
tbete WBS no need tor troops. He 
ad~ l\e would charge the guards 
Witla, Inciting a riot It tbey were 
86IIt In. 

DES MOINES, May 2 (AP)
Oov, Clyde Herring said todll)' 
t.hM tl'OOP8 would be sent Inlo 
Cherokee county If military au
tlaorftle8 at Le IIla.1'8 deemed it 
1IIk1811b1e. 

Conun8l1tin&, on a. telegram 
.. Ived from County AUol'ney 
.lames Smltb of Cherokee de. 
~ that troops were not 
Deeded, the governor stated 
iIIIt "If any arrests are to be 
lIJIde by troops in Cherokee 
eounty, they will go In and get 
tMm. 

"Colonel Haynf'!l (conmlllml
bIr oftlcer at Le MarH), has his 
m.tructions and needs no fUJ'

&her ODell from me," the gov
II'DOr said. 

KaJar Lancaster declared that "r 
thlak tbe county attorney should be 
broQght here and made to explain 
b" atlltement." Ca . P authorities, 
however, had not decided whether 
to pUMlue this course. 

"Or,anlzatlon of a military coun
cil to prepare the cases of a hund· 
1'14 odd tarm revolters tor civil 
tl'\lll proceeded today as national 
ruarc!lmen contln ued their patml 
of two sections In western counties, 

Tlte council I. composed of Major 
L. Dee Mallonee of AudubOn, Cal>t. 
OrTtlle W. Harris ot Jefferson, 
C.pl Ole O. Clause ot Grand Junc
tion, and Capt. Fred O. Clu.rl< ot 
Waterloo. 

Former Judge ARslsts 
i.elltlng this group Is Judge Ad

'OOItl Frank B. Hal\a~an. former 
Iiea Holnes municipal j\.ldge, actln~ 

t U l epecial prosecutor for the state 
lttorney general's ottlce. 

Judge HaUagan spent today at 
Denlaon with members of the cOUn-

t 

til preparing the organlzo.tlon of the 
rroup, which ,besides Investigating 
tbe farm revolt cases, will act 118 

tbe court throughout the area oc
eapled by the troops. 

Major Mallonee and captain Hal" 
.,.. were in La Mars ror a time to. 
4tJ conferring with Major RUIPhl 
r..euter, representlltive of the ad
~Dt general's office, and camp 
lIIlhoritie. on ways to coordinate I 
laW enforcement and ju~tlce dJa· 
"'Ing agencies In tbe two areas, 
DDt ot Which centel's about Denison 
IJJij the ~Iher about La IIfars. 

Details of t roops continued Bcour-

/Tu rn to page 7) 

Convention Delegates 
Trek to Des Moines 

llEB' MOINES, Mlly 2 (AP)-Wlth 
~atJonl fl'om New Mexico and 
Ob!o already here, memhers ot the 
H~lonal Farmerll Holiday a.8f!Ocla· 
tiaft Wen! enrouts to Des Moines to
"lfbt tor the first ann ual conven
!laD of the association. 

AInong questions to be discussed 
WIlen the body opens Its se8slons 
~rrow Is the advillOblllty ot C!l.l\· 
IDe a national farm strIke. 
.... ~ F. Whitney, president ot the 

,. ..."tberhood Of Rsllway Trainmen, 
1IGI be here tomorl'ow to deliver all --

Money Battle 

Demos Expect Final 
Approval Today 
on New Money 

WASUINGTON. May 2 (AP)-The 
powerful Democratic majority bat, 

tered down two desperate Republl, 

Can attempts to block hou se consliler· 
aUon today of the a<lmlnlstrn.tlon's 

farm rellet·lnflation bill lind prCI)ar· 
ed to approve the currency expan· 
slon section tomorrow befol'e !!ending 

the legislation to conference. 
Overwhelming approvnj of proce· 

dure tor consideration of the meas· 
ure assured adoption of the Inflation 
section. The farm bill to which It Is 
attached then will be sent to conCer· 
ence for the composlUon of cmfar· 
ences between the senate and house. 

The first Important test on the in. 
nation provision came after the 
Democratic leadel'~hlp had been 
blocked again by Representative 
Snell of New Yor·k. RelHlbllcan lead· 
er, In an attempt to get unanimous 
consent to debate the PI'oposal for 
six hours and then vote on the Infla· 
tlon Issue. 'l'he Democrats then of· 
fered and obtained overwhelming 
adoption of a re~olutlon l<J confine III'

bate to liv!' hours, 
After an hour of heaterl debate In 

which Republicans described the in· 
rlatlon proposition as dangerous leg· 
Islatlon and said it would make 
President Roosevelt a dictator, the 
resol.utlon was adopted 261 to 113 
on a record vote. The sll'ength dis· 
played 'by the admlnlstl'atJOn follOW· 
ers In this vote made certain adop· 
tlon or the currency expansion 
amendment. 

Making a surprise attack, the Re· 
publicans, led by Representatlvp 
'l'readway, Massacbusetts, presented 
a resolution contending the senate eJ(· 
ceeded Its condlUonal authol'lty in 
origlnMlng the inflD.tlon rider. He 
saId that under the constitution all 
rcven ue and appropriations measul'es 
must be Initiated In the house. 

RepresentatIve Byrns of TennesHee, 
the Democratic leader, Inte l'l'u pted 
and moved to tllble tile resolution. 
His motIon was adopted 170 to 51 by 
a standing vote. Republican at· 
tempts to force a roll call were over· 
I'uled by Speaker Rainey. 

Du-ring the debate, the house pro· 
ceedings were In tCl'rupted by a 
~mal'tly dl'essed young woman, who 
Ilrose In the gallery and shouted: 

"You can't go on like you are and 
cure the depressloll In a mllUon 
yrars." 

Some members leaped to theIr feet 
to see who had the audacity to ilBlze 
their privilege of speaking In the 
house. Representative Cochran (D. 
Mo.), who was presiding. shouted for 
Sel'geant at Arms Kenneth Romney 
to "throw her ouL" 

She walked from the galll'ry, 

Darrow, Requested to 
Defend Iowa Rioters, 
Says "Probably Not" 

VHIOAOO, May ~ (AP)-Clar
ence Darrow, 76, lamOU8 tlial 
1a.W)'er anc) liberal pbUosopher, 
said tonight "the chanceR are I 
will not lU'f'ept" the tallk of de· 
fending the 100 plu~ lannen ar
relitcll In the Iowa riots. 

"I have been talked to In the 
maUer," Darrow sRId. "But I 
do not Imagine I could stand It.' 
It lool{s like a Cllse of several 
weeks io lI\e II.nd I fou"l nenr 
stanll up IInder sUl'h II. lengthy 
tl·lal. 

"Of COlII'!!e, \I r IUIlI some one 
In with me to do the )l'l'\llI.tl'st 
part of tho work, ] might pels
Rlllly tuke a SIIII"1 Rhure (lC ii, 
perhaps In IHI ' advisory capa
city." 

narrow 8IJld he hal) hlld sev
eral ttlleKntlll8 !Uld one caller, a 
Chicago la",yer, today, allkin, 
him to lelld the defense. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Partly cloudr alld ~lIghl. 

I,.. ·wanner \Vedn~; ThuriWay 
.abowen. 

ON lOW A FARM WAR FRONT Two-Day Tornadoes in Four Hawk·' Club Will 
Further Plans for 

Saling Memorial States Kill 63, Injure 500 Five Solo Events 
Start Contests 

Tonight 

Will 

Property Damage 
at More Than 
Two Million 

Set F.D.R. Opens The llawl... club Ilt Its reg
ular meeting at Iowa Unlo" to. 
night will further pllUllj ror the 
erection of " memorial Lo 
George Saling In addition to 
completing plans for the picntc 
Wid Initiation to be hel41 tfimor. 

" 

TODAY'S PROGRAM. 

By Tilt! AlISOCiatl'd 1'",_ 
Spasmodic tornadoea that hopped / 

about crll2lly trom Louisiana to 11l1'1 

Fresh Attacl{ 
on Problems row. 

Evem.:a. 
'J·f-~lQ'lDPbone, • 

lin eoloe, north ~ ball. 
PIPe OI'PJI. plano 1IOI01l, M.edIo

dI8t thlll"('h. 
W oodwin tr1'OUIJII. clal'InIJt &010. 

I nols durIng a tWo day Illll!lault on 
the Ml8Illlllllr>P1 valley It'tl at leaMti Restrictjons of Trade, 
63 dead In their paths, mOl'e than I Ar F 

The memorial piaDS, being 
studied by .. conunit tee of three, 
will be reported On H.lul defi
nite IU'tion may be taken. The 
club's (lfml,e"t for the starting 
of a. tradition for Iowa-Iowa 

Jowa Union.. 
~ncert bJ' unl'Verslty chor· 

Uti, Iowa. Union.. 
9:30-PreIlMtatJon of cwtl&

cates or award, Iowa VDIon, 

1600 IJljUre(\ and propel'ty dlllllnge In maments orm 
excess or $2,000,000. I Topics of Day 

'l'he WInds gOt It running start ,'\ 
lhe i\IIH811JR1ppl deUIl Sundll.Y and tol' WASHINOTON, Mil)' 2 (A P)- A 
24 houre WOve a weird pattern of I fresh altack up. 011 wol' l<1 problems 
deet\·uctlon. today by Pr(>RI(\(>n~ ROOilBvelt brought 

The 1'011 By Stlltea trade rpstrlt'tlonR . Ilnd al'rnaments 

fate grid COllt6!lts ",111 also be 
heard from. 

Christian "Dlitch" Sdunidf" 
acting preaillent, hal! urred that 
all members be l)I'csent because 
Of the amount Or Important 
bUSiness l'oming uP. 

In every corner ot the state BOme 
3,000 aspiring high achool O\u~lclanB 
yesterday began packing thell' t/'ll./>· 
pingll tor their tour·day Bojourn III 
'lowa City as partlclpantll In the 
eighth annual Btate music testival, 
which !begIns at 7 o'clock thlll even
ing, A tew arrived last night, fresh 
Ilnd eager tor the tra.y. BU8l!e', 
('are, and trains will bring abol~t 
2,000 more ot them today, The rt!8t 
will come tomorrow. 

LouiSiana 41. 
ArklUISlll1 H). 
Mls8laslpp! I, 
Illinois Ii. 

Sundaya tornlldoe8 were com· 
pal'otlvely mild and wel'e confined 
to tbe ULssiaslplJi and ArkanslOll 
deltas. EIght were killed-seven In 
Mississippi and one In Al'kansa •. 
But MOllday; the wInds renewed the 
llltnck tl'Om 1I1inden, ·Li., where at 
least 35 were killed, to Mon'lson, 
Ill. Even Chicago telt fitful galea. ' 

Two Rcenes from the stOI'm center of the farm trouble at Le Mars, 
Iowa, where a mild fOl'm of martial law prevails owing to the tense 
situation created by the forec losure of farm mot'iO'ages. At fop , 
vigilant memb('rf! of the Iowa national guard al'e pictured behind 
their machine f(llns ready to enforce law and order, In lower photo 
is shown the arrest of t.wo men in connection with the attack on 
Judge C. C. Bl'adlry, who waR tak('n from his court and almost 
hanged recently, 'rile men are ,Jack Sokolovski (climbing stf'ps), 
a farm ' hand, Ilnd Henry Heintz, a fanner, Rhown aR they entered 

I '1'1\e th'st I>ePOrt· ot Monday's lor· 
nadoe8 came trom the ArkanBIUI' 
M 16sourl line where the Wind killed 
two penons at Saiem' and one at 
Camp, Ark. 

nUia 35 at Minden 
About 4 p.m. Monday, the tornado 

I'ode Into Minden In · a black, tunnel 
IIhaped cloud. It levelled the Negro 
qUarter , ot that impol·tant parish 
sellt and killed at least 35. Property. 
damage was enormous. , , 

the armory at Le 1\11)1'$ under hea "y gUIIJ'd. ' 
'l'be storm aplll at ~Unden ' and 

tOI'e Into Arcadia, 26 mlJes a.wa.y, 
wlt.,r., "Ix 01 te \Yere, killed. 

Nazis Storm 
Trade Unions 

I . 

i COSMOPOLITAN 1 Anotbsi' I<lrnado strUCk MagllOlla, 
A I·k., Ilbout the same time and kill· 
ed six Negroes. HIlII and win" 
roared over IJI!Ctlonll of 1I11noill and 
killed five. 

Troopers Seize Offices 
of Labor Groups 

in Gennany 

118 to 77 Years Old 'and l 
I From 22 States I 
• • 

Twenty·two statell, Cana.da. and 

$10,000 Asked by 
Sentman for Auto 

Accident Injuries Cuba. have been repl'esented at the 
rowa Ity Jail by their "walkin g elele. 
goMeR" sillce April 13, the otrlclal 

BERLIN, M'/LY 2 (AP) - A Alunning tranlP regl~ter (l,t the police station 
blow to Soclallst·nrgnnlzed lahol' was 

l:larnages ot $10,000 ' are asked III 

a petition tlloo In dlstrlQt ' court yt's. 
terday against Dennis Valentine bv 
llillrl Sentman II.S the res'ult ot an 
auto coUlaJoll at the Intel'SectlcYn of 
Johneoll and Bloomington . 8treets 
April 19, 

I'evealed I(lSt night. 
dealt today by the surpl'lss occupa· Tho avorage age of the roving 
tlon by Nazi stonn troopers of all g-tle8t~. who come In the night and 
prem ises lhrotlghout GeI'lllnnY of the leave In the early morning, III 36. 

\'Vhll e the m!l.jol'lty or the wanderers 
Free 'l'rada Unions, whose uggregate 1 are dec.tdedlY under middle age, they 
menlbet'shlp Is abollt 4.000.00.0. I'ange frOm 18 to 77, 

According- to the petition V(llel'l
tine's car Btruck and overtumed a 
car driven by Albert Tauber, In 
which ~ent;l1an, ' hiS sIster, Lau ra 
Sentman, 'and others were riding. 

Socialist union leaelt'rs were ar· Although the n umber or tramps 
r l.'sted and lhe brown·s hl.l'ted Nazi asking COl' a. nlgllt 's bunk is decreas. 
followers ot ChancellOr Adolf Hiller Ing with Lhe coming of spring, 12 
announced that henceforth the trade had I'oglstel'ell before midnight last 
unions will be natiOnal lnsteAd or jn· night, 

Sentman asks '5,000 tor injurJes 
he clall))s to bave suffered. inclu(\. 
Jng two brOKen arms and head anll 
leg laceratIons, and $5,008 tor In. 
jurIes lIutrered by Mls8 Sentman, 
who assicned her claim to Iler bro· 
,ther. Popllam and Hayek are 0:· 
torney. fO~ Stlntman. 

ternatJonal in character. 
The lightning raids on th offiCes 

were conducted under ordel's of Rob
el't Ley, a Nazi membel' of th Reich· 
$tag who Is 1)I'esidellt or the ~tateR 
council . 

In a communique, Ley said "We 
have not yet drawn the whole labor 
wOl'ld Into otlr ranks, but we shall 
not cease OUI' efforts until the last 
worker recoglllzeH th:1t our way Is the 
~nlY right way," 

Assurances Wl'l'e given the union 
that savings ·bank deposits an,l pen· 
slnns will not be touched, 'rhe Nazi 
8,'I7.UI'e" apparently encountered no 
re"lstnnce becuuse of th a s uddennesR 
with which thC'y were carrlecl out. 

Luther A. Brewer's 
Condition Improved 

The condilion of Lulllt'r A . Hrewer 
of Ceclar Rapids. 72 yellr oltl hlblin. 
ph lie and tint Insll'uctor of thl' unl, 
verslty's school of journaJlsm, waR 
reported Ia.st night as being gl'eally 
ImpI'oved foJlowlllg' his r ecovery frOm 
J]. coma Into which he lap~ed IMt 
Sunclay. 

The various states represented and 
lhe numbel' of repl'esentat!ves tol. 
low: Nebrasl<a, 4; Ohio, 12; Iowa, 41; 
Illinois, 21; Pennsylvania, 2; Missouri, 
12; Cll llfol'llla, 3; Michigan, 7; MIn· 
nesota, 7; lndltlOa, 3; Kentucky, 2' 
Wlscollsln, 8; VirginIa.. 1; South Da· 
kota. t: New York. 1; Ontllrio, cana· 
da. 1; Cuba. 1; Oklahoma, 2; Wash· 
Ington. 1; Colorado, 2; Connecllc\lt, 1; 
l(anliRs. 1; and NOt'lh &ro\lno.. 1. 

WilUa~ Riekerby 
Funeral Will Take 

Place. at .Oilthout8 
Unhiased Relief Men Fune~al service tor William RIC'k~ 

Suggested by Murphy el'by, 69, who died early yesterday 
P10rnlng at tlie home ot R. H: 

WASHINGTON, May 2 (AP}-A Farn8wortlt, 421 RO~Clld8 strC\Ct, will 
suggestio)! nllH admlnlstl'atlon ot be ' held 'o.t 2 p.m. tomorrow at th~. 
'ho fu.l·m I'clIef act may be deiegated Oathout funeral home. The Rev, 
to porsons not Ide ntified with any Rlcha.rd E. McEvoy will I:>4i III 

pt\l,t!cular ral'lU organization wos ... harge of the service and <burial 
mOde to President Roosevelt today wllJ be In 9akland cemetery. 
hy !:lenntol' Louis ?lul'phy aud Mr. ruckeroy, who has lived. In 
Iowa's six Democratic congl.essmen ' l Johnson C'Ounly since 1902, was born 

Decl!lrln~ that the act would not June 4, 1,863, In England. He and 
be sUcceNRrul without sympu.tbetlc hls wife came to Johnson county 
puhllc opinion, Senatol' Murphy said In 190Z to begin CIIrmlng. f[e reo 
Ihat in some seClions or Iowa It /tired ~ut 'thrl!4l year8 a.go, 
c~ o \ln ty Qg~ llt.c wel'l' made IIdmlnl~· Mrs. Rlckerby preceded him In 
tl'D.tOI·S they would be "run out WIth death three yea.~ ago. AJI hIs im· 
)litchtorks." ~nedl~te fela~lvN live in England . _ . . 

into new promlnl'lIcP. 
Tarirt walle ana the ttulk of con· 

trolling the surplUs wheat pl·oduc. 
tlon occuplpd the president In his 
rlrst talk with Argentlna's special 
envoy, Tomas Le Breton. 

The arrival tonight of Guido Jung, 
spokesman for Haly, bl'ought up 
again the Oeneva disarmament con· 
terence deadlock a.nd th~ method ot 
solution. , 

RQOIIIeveit In Fa.vor 
There ill every indIcation that Mr. 

Draft Plan to 
I Aid Industry 

Far.Reaching Measure 
to Come Before 

Roosevelt 

Meanwhile, campus officials were 
working to whip final arrangelll8nts 
into shape, The oftIcea ot the exten
siOn diviSion and the music depal't
ment wert! !beehives of actIvity lS 
Bruce E. Mahan and Prof. Charl'8 
B. Righter, generalissimos of the 
affair, marshalled their torclla for the 

Roosevelt II 1001<lng favorablY upon 
the program Cor dl~armament recent· 
Iy advllnced at Geneva by Prime Min
Ister MacDonald or Oreat Britain. WASHINC'l'ON, May 2 (AP) -A testlval. 

'.rhis plan has alt one provIsion a 
proposal tor consultation among the 
nations , ,,!inatory to the Kellogg. 
Briand peace pact whenever peace is 
threatened. 

widely ramifyIng plan tor mobJllz· Final Arranrement. 
Ing Industry In a combined often· Final housing arrangements were 

It Is believed ht're the president is 
willing, through a tormal note or 
proolamatlon to declal'e the readiness 
of the United States to talk things 
o-ver-as has /been done recently-In 
the event ot a war thl'!'IJ,.i. 

slve against the depression Is to be tmade yesterday ,by the extensIOn dJ
laid before President Roosevelt this vision. One hundred fifty gIrls, In 

wl!4lk by leaders who have been study- 'addition to the 80 already provIded 
ing the question tOr weeks. .for, will be accommodated at the 
Head~ by Senator Wagner of New women's gymnasium; the basement 

York, a close friend or the adminls. of the Unitarian church will hOUMa 
tration, the committee was reported 25; and upstairs r(fomll In East h'\l1 
tonight to be nearing completion of will be emplOY6d. tor the othere not 
a plan to stir Industry into activIty previously l>rovi~ed tor, 

U. S. Not Obligated by permitting self·regulatlo n undel' Three centers ot activity w1ll Open 

This would not ml"an tllat the 
United Stutes would be bound by 
votes ot other nations or that she 
would vote herself- rather, a consul· 
tatlon In the Interests ot peace. 

the propel' government supervision, the festival at 7 o'clock thLs even· 

After concluding his talks with 
Jung lind the representatives or Oe~. 

many, Japan and China who are en· 
route here It is expected orrll'matlve 
action will be begun at (laneva. 

With this In view, the gl'OUP, which Jng with solo a.nd group contesta • 
Is acting as a <,learlng house tor the I Marlmba·xylophone, violin, pipe or· 
many depl'ession·cure proP0911IS that gan, plano, and clarInet solo events 
have been presented, Is studying the 'Will be held, 3,S well as one group 
antl ·trust laws cal'6tully with a vil'w contest, the miscellaneous woodwind 
to recommending that trade a8socla· sroup, 
tiona be permItted to weld lhelr Indus, First Event 

DAVl8 Awa.lts MacDonald 
IIfMnwhlle, Norman H . DavLs, spe· 

cial ambs88ac\ol' or PresIdent Roose· 
velt, Is awaiting tomorrow's return 
to LondQl1 of Prime ,Minister MacDon. 
a Id to press the American 'proposal 
tor a wOl'ld tarltt truce unti l the 
London economic conference conven
ing on June 12. 

Reports thal the president him· 
se lt might attend the London parley 
were authprltatlvely disavowed at 
the White House. . 

Minister's Wife Gets 
'12,500 in Alienation 

Suit Over Husband 

OMAHA., May 2 (AP}-The end of 

tries together Into closely knit 
!Croups to wipe out "cut throat com· 
petition" and prevent further slash· 
Ing ot wages, 

It was said that particular atten' 
tlon was being devoted to protecting 
labor and the small manufacturel', 
with assurance against monopolies. 

On Its side, Industry WIUI said by 
James H. fl.and. head of the Reming· 
ton·Rand company, to be prepared to 
move lmmpdiately to put millions of 
men baCk to work, 

Slash $82,000 
FromCountv ., 

Bonded Debt 
litigation involving the affections of Bonded Indebte<lne~s of Johnson 
Rev. Oliver D. Baltzly was not in county has been reduced by $82,000 

as or May 1 through the retll'ement 
sight tonight, atter a · dlstrlot court of $56,000 In primary road bonds, 
Jury hIld awarded his dIvorced Wife $24,000 in cou nty road bonds, and 
'12,~OO In an alienatiOn -ot aCtectiona , $2,000 In county poor bonds. Inter· 
au It broukht against Mle8 Gertrude I est being paId on the three bond 
Orllenlg. . Issues amounts to $28,426.48. 
. Mrs. Bclltzly, now a resident ot Road bonds and Interest amount· 
I,ong Beach, cal., had soug-ht 150.. Ing to approximately $76,000 had 
000 frOm the 39 year old Omaha been paid to bondholders a.t County 
wotnan, alleging that she stole the Treasurer \V. E . Smith's ottice yes' 
love ot her husband prior to hla tel'day .. 
leCurlng a divorce at Hot Sprln~!I, The pl'lmary road bonds were 
Ark., in 1931. One juror revealed paid by the stale. as was also the 
that a. verdict in Urs. Baltzly'a Interest ot $14.330, Sale ot refund· 
tavor was agreed upon unanimously Ing bonds to Ilave been held April 
on the first ballot. 24 was cancelled when the money 

All the Jury conclUded Its report WIlS made available by the state. 
late today and M1'8. :Ba.ltzly Bmlled The county road bonds and the poor 
her APPreciation, Harry FLscher, at· bonds were paid from county funds. 
torney tor MI88 Gruenlg announced The road bonds were voted by the 
be Will tile a motion for a new trial people FeJ;>. 9, 1926, and the poor 
and, talllng In that, would appeal bonds were ISSUed to take care of 
the case to tile Nebraska 8upreme refused poor WIlI'l'ants of Johnson 
court. county In 1981. 

FIve schools, West Waterloo, E8I\ 
Des Moines, Mason City, Shenan. 
ctoah, and Odel)olt, will particIpate In 
the marlmba·xylophone event at the 
nOl·th music rehearsal hall on Gilbert 
st reet between Iowa avenue and Jet
ferson stroot. The violin solo contest 
at the same center will Include Bur
lington, Charles City, Orange C\t¥. 
Abr'abam Lincoln of Council BJuf(a, 
Peny, and Grand . Junctton. Harold 
Cerny, a of Belle Plaine, will be to· 
nlght'a chairman at the center, 
Judges will !be J. W. Bea.ttie ot 
Northwestern university, David Mat· 
tern ot the UniverSIty of Michigan, 
and E. W . MOl1lhy of tM Unlveralty 
of Wisconsin. 

PIpe Or,. 
Plpa organ and plano sOIa event. 

will take place at the sarne hour a.t 
the MethOdist church, Jefferson and 
Dubuque streets. Thrl!4l 8chools, 
Shenandoah, Lime Springs, a.nd MAce
donia, will take part. ClarInda, To
ledo, Central of Sioux City, Roosevelt 
ot Des Moines. Burlington, Have
lock. Kensett, and Malvern ,will com
pete in the piano event. The chair
man of fhe center will be Addison 
Alspach, Instructor in musIc, a.nd 
judges will be Frank A. Beach or 
Kansas state Teachers college, Fred· 
erick B. Stlven of the UnIversity or 
Illinois, and A. D. zanzlg, director 
of mus ic for the National lWcrea.t1on 
association. 

Campus Speculates on Pulitzer Awards Nebraska to Hold 
Repeal Convention 

The mLscellaneou8 woodwind .,Oup 
and clarinet solo conteata are to tie 
held at Iowa Union. Iowa City, Ma.
BOn City, Denison, East Sioux City, 
West Waterloo, and East Dell Molne. 
wllI lake put In the woodwind group 
competition. The cla.rinet lololatl 
repreaent Spirit Lake, North Dea 
Moines, Washington of Cedar Rapid •• 
Clarinda, Mason City, Washln&ton, 
and Manson. Guy Bateman, A4 of 
Chicago, will ilBrve lUI chairman. Tbe 
judges a.re to be Carl Buach, compoao 
er and conductor of KAnslL8 City, Mo., 
Albert R. Gish, bandmaster of Au.· 
Un high school. Chicago, and A. R. 
McAllister, president ot the Na.tlona.1 
S hool Band alJRociaUon. 

ny FRANelS \V. PAI~IER 
Wllh the Pull t:o;er literary g \~nl'(\S 

soon to 'be announced, proba.ble win· 
lill I'S and n ear winners provlcle a 
jUiCY hit of speculatiOn tor book 
fnne Ilnd reviewers. 

Those \lel'sons who holtl that 1932 
SRW 110 outstanding Am"l'Ican novtll 
pcrhllp~ will IlgrCIl that I he awo "d 
shOu ld be withheld this year. Cer. 
'!.alnly no nov!'1 oC laHt yea I' lip· 
pl'oaches the ibreadt h or theme, the 
richness of Il1ijlght, 01' thl' RUI'PII,I· 
fling b ftlll Y of style of "The Gond 
Earth," LOSt Prize wlnn r and best 
Heller. 

A number of books, hOWever, Jr 

not first rate novelR. nt lellRt rnnk 
high a8 second I'ater~. Nor iR It a 
EeCI'et th!lt a. deal'tl} of OI'8t rat~ 

work need deter Lhe commlttee's .. .,. 
leetion , the award previOusly haVing 
been made to nov~ls whOIle luster 
haa dImmed considerably with Lhe 
passage of years. 

Several novels or Pulltr.er clllIl;It)r 
appeal'ad Jcl~t Yl'ar, In tile opinion 
'ot Prof, Sam B. Sloan, c lassl'oom 
authority On tile novel. Ellen Olai: 

goW's "The Sheltered Life" he 

would place at the top ot Inst year'd 

output, not only tor Its own superl· 

or me,·lta, but to,· tho preVIOUS .bl'h 

qUality of (MIll Glalll'ow's work, 
Crltl08 In ,enera.1 have ~een lavish 

in I hell' pralse of this novel or the 
houtb. and the .tenor. ot criticism 
aeema .to\ poJn.t toward Its aeleetlon 
by the Pulltser commltf,ee . 

Prof . . Nellie 8. A umer charactt'r· 
1"'~ t~e b~1t u "a dert and skill· 
fUJI t\1!atment," althaush acarcely 
tU)flUlnr the' PuUtler requlNmllnts. 
She ' chPl!e, instead, "Yean or 
Ach(eveme'ntll 'by Frances Sterret: 
und .1110 recommended "PIty or 
G~" 'by, "&ulah Ma'ne Dix an4 
"Qrll'h\ .M~n" .by Janet. AyeI' Fa!!', 
bank. 

ftlr,. ·M .. rraret Werner, wllo ,g. 

, 
I 

vervlses purchaae of 'J;>ooka at WII· 
Ilam'B Iowa Supply, nomlna.t~ "The 
Sheltered Life" tOr the award, and 
gave high pla008 to "Bright ){an" 
and John dOB PasBos' "1919." 

"State Fait" by Phil Stong was 
highly recommended by · Proressor 
Sloan as 'haVing done a useful work 
In 8wlnlring tbe literary pendulum 
In favor or the middle west, ,desplto 
the occBlli.onal unrealities and the 
somewhat conventional love epl. 

sodes ot the atory. 

LTNCOLN. Neb., May 2 (AP)
Oovernor Charles W . Bryan, 
brother of the commoner who was 
one of the foremost ohamplons ot 

Tile university chorus ot til 

/Tum to P ... " 

prohibition , today Signed a bill call- Carl Menzer Attends 
Ing tor a state convention In Decem
ber, 1934, to consider repeal ot ths 
18th amendment. 

Ohio Radio Meetiq 

Long l\ prohi bitionist, the gov- Carl Menler. director of radIo .ta-
!,rnOr told the leg lslatul'e he con- Uon ·W8UI left yesterday tor Colum· 
aiderI'd It his "otticlill duty" to IUb- bUll, Ohio, where he III to attend the 
mit the measure. ' Institute ot Education by Radio. 

Betol'e Governor Bryan, til ot which 1IIlbeing held tllil week. 

"Stlte Fall'," be believes, 
heart dlseailB since last November Mr. Menzer ma.4e the triP In com-

reveals In the executive manlon. Is a bill 'pany with V{. I. Grllllth, 41rector 

(Turn to page 7) -. I 
ror legallllltJon at 3,2 per cent beer of WOI 0( - Amell. He plana to t .. 
in lI!ebralka. turn Saturday or Bunel&y, __ ....J 



~uveniIe Garden Enthusiasts 
) , t~ Will Share in Flower Show 
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Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

In Matron's Sizes 
36 to 46 

Pattern 2597 

By A..'J,rE ADAMS 
nave you put on a. few pound" 

you're trying to hide? In the aUrae. 1eo-----_ .. _~---_--___ ~_~~_"""'o:!=~~~101 1 live mod i ketche'd today are cle. ~rl.Forre.t Allen Placed in Charge of JunMir. 
DDnnrtment-Netvest Addition to Club', I Spring brings thoughts of new things, and sororitie, and frat· 
~. ernities are fa.liiq: into general trend by selecting new offic rand 

tails to make you seem more sleml· 
er than you really are . , . diagonal 
bands lI'imming the bodJce from. 
8hould rs to waistline, new sl ve~ 

with graceful flares, II. snug hlp yolce 

I -

to. 'Annual Display June 2 new members. 

Juvcnile garden enthu ia ts will come in for their share of at
tention and competition at the annual flower show to be held at 
the American Le"'ion Community building June 2 under the aus· 
pices of the garden department of the Iowa City Woman 's club. 

]1rs. Forre t Allcn is chairman df the junior department, .!loe of 
the newest projects or the show. AS· 
mating h er 8.8 heads ot committees 
are the following: Mrs. Charles H. 
Maruth, arts and Cl'atts; Mrs. F. W. 
Xent, miniature tables: Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy, :flower arrangements; Mrs. 
Edward F. }.{lI.Son, miniature pro· 
;lects; and Mrs. E. W . Chittenden, 
bird houses, 

Prizes 
First, second, and third prizes rep· 

resented by biue, white, and red rib· 
bons, wUl be awarded In each divi· 
ilion of competition. Following 15 
the complete schedule at jUnior de· 
Ilartment events: 

Art Exhibits 
parden scenes and flower alTange· 

m ents 
(a) In oil, water colors, or pastels. 
(b) In charcoal, ]Jen, 01' silk. 

prlginal designs 
(a) Flower and bird motlt In sur· 

tace patterns or borders. 
(b) Book·plates, any desi!;n. 

(Iowa City public library arc ra 
prize for a chlld's book plate.) 

:posters 
(a) Advertising flower show 

Not larger than 18x20. To can· 
taln legend "Community Flow· 
er Show, June 2, 1933, .Ameri. 
can Legion Community build· 
Ing." 

(b) Advertl~lng Iowa City 
Winner In this contest will 
have his entry cnt to the state 
fair poster contest. 

l\Iiniature 
~niature project 

(a) Miniature fnling IItntions 
(b) Miniature wayside garden 

Btands 
(c) Miniature home 
grOunds. 

Knllclicrart 
lJirdhouses. feeding stations, 

'baths or garden ace ~80ric8. 
Arrangements 

:Flower aJ'rnngements 
(a) LIVlng room 
(b) BreaKfast table 

!1'able setting 
(a) Children's party 
(b) Picnic party 

Boole "lates 

and 

bird 

In the book plate contest, {h'st, 
llecond, and third prize ribbons will 
be aWarded. Following th~ f1owel' 
Rhow next y~ar, the three beet bool' 
plates fOl' the last three years wili be 
~Udged, and the best one wllI be adopt· 
ed by the Iowa City public library as 
lts Official book plate. 

MinIature projects should not ex· 
ceed 36x24 inches In s lz . 
. General Hules 

General rules for tbe junior dC· 
partment are It follOWS: 

1. AJI 1V0rk is to be dono by cu· 
trant without ald of instl'Uctor. 

2. AU art wOI'le lIlu;t be 81gn d 
With full Ilame Ilnd addrcss of 
entrant. 

II. All art 'for I, mnst b e enter. 
ed at the American Legion Com. 
munity bnllding 011 iUonday, May 
SO IM!tween 9 and 12 a.m. 

4. All other exhibits must be 
entered at the Girl Scout rl)(,m in 
the Legion building ami ready for 
Judging by lO!30 R.m. Oil Ibe day 
of tile show. 

S. Each entrant must furnish 
111I own container for W8 pro· 
Ject. 

e. tulkmts of all Iowa City 
echoolfJ are eligible for compeU· 
dOlI. 

A.A.U.W. to 
Hold Meeting 

Iowa Branches of Club 
Will Convene at 

Minneapolis 

TWenty Iowa. branches of th e 
American Association or UnIversity 
Women will hold a state meeting in 
MinneapOlis, Minn., May 17, In con· 
junction with the eighth nationru 
iJiennlal convention at the organiz,!l· 
tion May 17·20. Headquarters wiil 
iIle at Hotel Nicollet. 

Ella ChrJstensen of St. Paul, memo 
bel' of thc department ot public edu· 
cation in l\Unnesota, will be the 
speaker at the state dinnor schp,· 
duled for 6:30 p .m. Ml\.y 17 at 610 
Groveland Terrace In Minneapolis. 

"Stabillza.tlon of Plembersh I/> ' 
will 'be the general theme Cor dis· 
cussion at the first session. Five 
Iowa branches, Dea Moines, Keo· 
kuk, Mt .• Ayr, Shenandoah and Wav· 
erly, which have Increased their nil.· 
Ilonal membership this year, wlll he 
honored at this time. 

National me mbers of A.A.U. W. 
are those holding bachelor or mne· 
ter's degrees (rom colleges and u .. l· 
versities on the accredited Jist of 
the associaUon. Associate members 
are those who have had two yeat'S 
ot academic wor\C toward a bach. 
olor's degree trom II. college not fully 
meeting the standards set by tbe as· 
sociatlon. 

Bar'nes to Speak at 
W .C.T.U. Meeting 
on Child Health Day 

In recognttlon of national Child 
Health day, Prof. Miltord E, Barnell. 
head ot the UniverSity department 
or hygiene and />reventlve metllcine, 
will speak at the .. egular ·W.C.T.U. 
meeting tomorrow at 2:30 p .m. at 
the home o~ Mr>l. Earl Custer, 207 
Riverview. Mrs. Floyd Nagler will 
lead the devotions. 

ThIs meeting is particularly 1m· 
llortant In tilat plans are to be COOl· 

pleted for another state·wlde CO'I~ 

,'en tion to be held the latter part of 
next week. Following the meeting, 
a. committee composed ot MrS. Ivan 
Pollock, Mrs, At·thur RUllsell, anll 
Elsie Colony will serve tell.. 

Two Will Entertain 
Guests at Luncheon 

Twelve frlonds at Mrs. Harry 
BUnker and Mrs. \V. T. Hagebocck 
will be entertained by the two hos· 
tesses at a bridge lUncheon at thO} 
BUnker h ome, 5 Bella Vista, at 2:30 
this alternoon. Spring flo wers will. 
decorate the three tables. 

This is tho second of two parties 
given tor friends by Mrs. Hagl!boeck 
a nd Mrs. Bunker. The tlrst party, a 
breakElLBt, was at the home or Mrs. 
IIageboeck, 1617 Center avenue, 
last week. 

Fa.d Chiefs Clu.b 
Inatallatlon of the oHlcel's elected 

In March wili feature tho dinner 
J>rIdge meeting Of the Pall Chiefs 
club ot Pythi8Jl S1atel's at Youde's 
lon tomorrow at 6 p.m. 

Iowa Dames 
Election of otCicer8 wlll take 

place at 0. business meeting ot Iowa 
Dames club at S o'clOCk thl!! eve· 
ning at Iowa Union. 

+++++++++++++.iiiliiiiililiiil ••• '., 

If you dOII't send Flowers on your Birthday
Send Flowers to your Mother on Mother's 
Day. 

2nd Sunday in May 

8pechll PrIces to or

ganizat 10DS tor acl

vance orders. 

Aldous i=lower Shop 
112 South Dubuque, Opposite Hotel Jeffenion, East 

. pftone3171 
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The ofiicialleaders of Sigma Alpha Ep iloll, Alpha Sigma Pbi, 
and Sigma Chi fraternities and Sigma Dclta Tau orority hayc 
been e lected recently, Zeta Ta u Alph 
sororitY hal a.nnounced the pled.lng 
of two 'Women, Phi Gamma Nu will 
be hostells to its aluma tomorrow 
night, whUe Phi Ome&a PI BOrorlty 
has new pledges In view in its two 
rU8h p arties tills Week. The~ "i 
a nd Zeta Tau Alpha have been en· 
tertaining roests at their respective , 
houses. 

Harold P. D&vldlIOIl of St. Louis, 
Mo., secretary or Theta. XI tratern ity 
WILB a lrUest at the local ohapter 
house yes terday afternoon and eve· 
nlng. 

John Harrlton. AS of Oakland, 
has been chosen by l'neml16rs at AI· 
pha Sigma Phi as their leader for 
the ensuing year. Other newlY 
elected omcera a re: .Jack Duvall, C3 
ot Davenport, vice president; Roder· 
Ie Van Scoy, A,2 of At1Ilntlc, 8c'rlbe; 
Carl Brachtel, P2 of Davenport, 
marsha i; Murray Bay tor, A3 ot 
Wbat Cheer, correspondIng scribe; 
Grover Schneckloth, Al ot Walcott, 
custodian, and Alvin Jorgensen, J3 
ot ElkhOrn, stcn;ard. 

Comel~ BradY, A3 of I&\vlt City, 
has been elected preSIdent of Sit;md. 
Delta Tau sorority. Other newlY ' 
elected ofncers are: Belle MarkOvitz, 
A2 at Iowa City, \'Ice president and 
pledge captain; Deena. DavJdsoh, AS 
of Des Molncs, secretarY; Ooldie 
',shames, All of Madrid. treasurer; 
pnd Sara Markovitz, AS ot 16wa 
City, hiatorlan. 

Robert T. MIner, C3 of W&terlOtt, 
was elected emInent archon at tbe 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon traternlty 
:meetln!l' Monday nIght. Othel' ot· 
ficers are: Reinhold Fanth, E2 o~ 
Da.venport, eminent dePuty arc1lon; 
Ha,rry Nehls, A2 ot Cellar Ralllds, 

mlnent recorder; Robert P. LeacolC, 
A1 of Shenandoah, eminent co~-re· 
I;Illondent; Lorl\e IseJ'jsee, Al of Iowa 

·Clty, eminent chronicler; Francis 
Plckerell, C2 ot Avoc, emInent 
'warden; Donald W'obber, C2 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D" emInent 'herald; arid 
]~Ioyd Rebelsky, Lt ot Clinton, stew· 
ard nnd treasurer. 

The newly e1eCted CQ'-h~\lJ 01 Igmn. 
Chi fraternity Is Douglas C. Fllkrn~, 
A3 ot Engfe Grove. Otller o/ncerJl 
of the fraternity are Randall 'WhIn· 
'nery, M1 ot Ft. Dodge, pro·consul; 
Lawrence l:.udene, A2 at Morrleon, 
annotator; Verli'rl McMahon, Ll at 
Galt, quaestor; Lee Stover, A2 or 
Watertown, S. D.; Willia.m Rae, C3 
at Mason City, hlstbrJln; William 
Ellsworth, AS or OI'I)ILha, Neb.; Ita· 
60clate editor; Allan Denney, At of 
Des Molne8, l'nll«lster; Robert 
MOOdy, A3 ot North Sl)rlngs, klf&· 
tos; ad Otto A. BjotnBtad. Jr .• P3 
ot Spencer, ruahlnK' ohaIrman. 

Phi Omega PI .1Ior0rit; is openin~ 
Its spring rUBhlng season 'this week 
with two Informal dinners 8.t whleh 
Iowa. City high Bchool senlol'B will 
'be entertained. Tl'oe nrllt of the!!e 
dinners Is tonight, and tbe second 
111 tomorrow nIght. Sltrlng nower3 
Qnd nutcupB In -pastel s hades wl:1 
aend a. seasonal note to tbe long 
tables. 

Zeta 'ft1l .$Jpha .... oun.ces !Jlt! 
pledgIng of LouIse C. Rettenma.ler, 
ca ot CarrolJ, and Myrtle 'Schmldt, 
111 or Silvis, Ill . 

Mary Usher of Rihgll1ey. whb 'hols 
been & guen at the hoUse dUring 
tho last week, returned home Yes, 
terday, 

Hemlk.... of the &c!tlve chlllifter of 
Phi Gamma Nu, protessional com. 
blerce sorority, wIll entertal n the 
alumnae at Ii. theater -party tomor· 
row night. F6110Wtng the 8how, the 
group will ~ lIerved rl!tretlbments 
dn tile Dutch Fadm fif Ha1ll'k's Nest 
cale. Thirty persons win be prelent. 

IJoII Beckman, ca or Iowa City, 
Is In charge Of arrangements Cor ' 
the dalr. 

i.lbmry Cfkb 
See. Exhib'tt 

More than 60 members and their 
guests were present at the meeting 
or the Iowa City LibrarY club In 
Iowa Union Monday evening. Two 
guests trom the Hertzberg bJnderies 
in Des 1I{olne8 put on a demonstl·a· 
tiOD 01 book binding and leather 
too1fng tbnoW1f1g mrriJe'r, 

Fred OTametl, crr., and Darrell 
Beech, the Des Moines representa· 
tlves at the tirm, 8howed and ex' 
pla.ined lUI the IItepa In bliifflnt hd 
lea.tber work. They 'Ptdented a 
similar demonsttatlon Irt the after. 
noon to IItudents. 

'Home Ec. Eliititil1e1 
Fill EratMflin 

Women Wbo bave eJected honie 
sconomUl. courl.e. wnt entertain 
lIPeClal gUellts Ilnd tacu'lty membel'lf 
at a tea tomorrow fn'llll 4 £0 5 p.m. 
In the home economlclI rooIDS. lone 
E. HOlman of tb. home economlCII 
dePlltment will pour. Spring flOw
e~ ~W decOrate tb~ tea (~~ _ 

local Women 
in Attendance 

at Convention 
"rI,'elve I owa City, women motored 

to Mallon City yesterday to attend 
the biennial convention at the lawn 
Federation ot 'Vomen's Clubs whiCh 
will continue until tomorrow night. 
One t housand persons al'e expected 
to l'eglster betore tonlgllt. 

D I·. William lI1alamud Of the pSy· 
choPathlc hospital and J. N. Darl· 
Ing of Des 1I10ines were included as 
speakers In yesterday's program. 

Delegates trom the Iowa City Wom. 
an's club Include: Mrs. Clarence Van 
E\Jps, chairman 01 the state history 
committee ot the tederatlon; Mrs. 
Louis Pelzer, state committee· 
woman on art; Mrs. Alexander E l. 
lett, repre!! ntative tor music; MI·H. 
R. O. Popham, director ot the old 
second dletl'lct which will be Includ· 
ed In the first district after this 
convention: Mrs. Thomas R eese, 
vice president: 1I1rs. J. 'V. Howell, 
Mrs. Edwnrd Chittenden; lIlr~. 

GeOl'ge E, Johnston; and Mrs. W. F. 
Boller. Mr!!. E. W. fI:racEwen of 
the Entl'e NallS clUb and Mrs. A. C. 
Trowbridge and Mrs. W. W. Mercer 
at the N. N. club are attending. 

The Iowa. City women will return 
home lo'rldIlY. 

Drama Division of 
Woman's Club Will 

Give Original Play 

nd slim skirt seaming. TOpstitch. 
Jng adds a. chic note. A geometric 
print, &Ithel' cottOn or wlUlh silk, 
wouid make up beautifully. I..ong 
s iee"es are Included with (lattern. 

Pattern 2597 may be ordered only 
in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, H lind 4J. 
Size 36 requh'es 3 3·4 yllrds 39 inl'h 
fabl·ic. IIIuBtl'll.ted stel)·by·st<'p sew· 
ing Instructions included with thi~ 

pattern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (16c) In 
coIns or stamps (coins preferred), tor 
this pallern, Write plainly your 
name, &.ddres8 and ~tyle number. BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 

THE SPRING FASUION BOOK 
contains 32 colorful pages at lovely 
Parls·lnsplred mOdels for every 
Spring need. It shows how to be chic 
at every hour of the day. Every style 
is practical, and elLBY to make. There 
are model8 lor the larger figure, and 
pages at delightful junior and kiddie 
styles. Lovely Spring lingerie, and 
accessory patterns, too. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA. -------------
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS, CATALOG all mall orders to Tt.e Dally Iowan 
AND P.A:~ERN TOGETHER FOR Pa.ttern Department, 243 W. 17tb 
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS. Addres8 Street. New York City, 

Iowa Grads 
Wed Dec. 27 

Announcement Made 01 
Thompson.Rouse 

Mart'iage 

'rh!' mn.l'l'ingc, Dec. 27 Of Ruth 
Thompson to John H. Rouse ot 
Baraboo, "{i~., was revealed to a 

Home of President 
Site 0/ Traditional . 

'Senior' Rece-p'ion 

The tlrst hair of the d,·ama. de· 
partment at [owa Citll Woman's group of 20 of the b~ide'5 friends at 

The traditional "SenIor" receJ1' 

tion, to which all student!! who will 
be graduated at the June, 1933, con· 
vocation arc Invited, wiil tal(e place 
at the hOllle of President Ilnd Mrs. 
Wuller A. Jessup. 102 ChuI'ch sll'eet 
on the evening at May 10. All can' 
didales fOI' gl'B.duates as well ns 
umlel'graduate degl'ees Ilnd wives 
and husbands of the mal'ried stu· 
dents are invited. 

club w1l1 be entertained by th last an n.nnOlincement I)arty lit the home 
bait ot the organization at a meet· or hI'" mothel', 1I1t·s. Nellie Thomp· 
Jng tomorrow at 2:30 p.m, at the 
home of Mrs. R. V. Smith, 504 Oak· 
land nvenu . 

"The Abbr viated Tt'agedy," an 
original 10·mlnute play written by 
Grace ~:reyers ot the dramll depar t· 
ment, will be presented. Members 
ot the cast are Mrs. I. '. Rankin, 
Mrs. J. V. Blackman, Mrs. E. T, 
Hubbard. Mrs. R. V. Smith. Mrs. 
J . C, Keasler b.nd Mrs. D. R. Pile. 
A mu«1cal accompaniment w\1l be 
played throughout the play by Mrs. 
Harry Hines, Mrs. Merton Tudor 
will sing several vocal solos and 
Mrs. Harold McCarty will read II. 

one·act play. 

Woman' .. Labor Bureau 
A delegate to attend the state can· 

vention ot the Iowa State l~ed 1'0" 

tlon Of La)or to bo held in Burling· 
ton will be chosen at a meeting of 
tile Woman'" Labor Bureau thls 
evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Dnlsy 
Ruby will be bostcss to the club at 
ber home, 1116 E. Burlington street. 

A:ftrusa Club 
Mrs. Elmer Hills wlll discuss 

" The underprivllegc~ child" at a 
meeting at the Altrusa club thl8 
noon at Iowa Union. 

• 5 

JiEltSoNALS 

so n, 214 J.'1. Court str t, Monday 

evenln8'. The mal'l'iage took place 
at J\ ledo, Ill. at the hOme ot the at· 
Cielatlng clel'l;ymiln: the Rev. F. J. 

MeMord, pa~tol' of the I'l'esbyterian 

churCh . 
Mrs. Thompson, who ill an alumna 

or Chtlcoth, 1110 .• high schooi, gnul· 

uat d Crolll the college of liberal arts 
a t tlla Univ!'l'slty of l Owa in 1930 . 

Sile Is a m~mber of Pi Dela Phi 
801·0\·ity. 1111'S. House til ught school 

in Weat Liberty following her 

graduation. Recently sho haa been 
empioycd at the Phyliia HCI'l'lck 

shop. 

Mr. Rouse is associated with the 

II'l;o.l firm at Oroto/>hor8t. Quale and 
L,'lngel' at llarbaoo. He grad uated 
from the coIlege of law at the Unl· 
versity ot Iowa In 1931. 'Mr. Rouse 
Is aWliated with Della hi, social 
rrnternity and Phi Alph.l Deita, law 
fraternity. During his senior year 
he Was prcsldent at tile universlty 
student council. 

Five tabl s Of bridge lI'ere ]llaycd 
at the pariy and prizes were won 
by Ruth Bywater, Mrs. Ernest An· 
derSOn, N lie Pontius, and fllI·s. 
lIarold Re dquist, The wedding an· 
nounce ment was made known which 
the marriage cerUticate con('erued 
as a prize was found. 

The reCQptlon, Which will begin at 
8 p.m., is infol'mal. The deans of 
thll various colleges will assist 
PrcsiCient and Mrs, Je6Sup In the ro· 
ceiving line. The wives of the delms. 
the dean of men, the dean of 
women, and the director ot the 
school at nursing will assist as par· 
101' hdsts an~ hostcsMes. 

New Officers Elected 
by Le Coterie Club 

Omeera [01' the ensuing year were 
elected by members of the Le 
coterie ('Iub at a meeting a~ the 
hume at 1\1rs, Edna Wick, 421 Oak· 
Innd avenue. They are Mrs. A. O. 
Klarronbach, president: Mrs. C. W . 
Keyeel', vice prcalCient; Mrs. IrvIng I 
B. \Vebel', secretary·tt·easurer; Mrs. 
D . L. Crissinger, historian; Mrs. 
Thomas O. Caywood. chairma.n of 
the program committee. 

DIH'jng the meeting, II. pilly " The 
King's HighwaYman" by Edna St. 
Vin cent MilJay, was read by MI·s. 
nay V. Smith and Mrs. John A. 
Eldl'lds-e, 

Seals Club 
Officers oC Seals club, women's 

honorary swimming organlzatfon, 
~vfll be elected at :I. business mce~. 
Jng to be held In the Bocilll r oom 
ot women's gymnasIum, tomarro\v 
at 4 p.m. 

,]jJght facu lty members of th col· 
lege of Oentiatry at the UnIversity 
ot Iowa. left yesterday to attentl 
the 8eventy·first annual meeting of 
the Iowa State Dental society at 
Des Moines. They were: Dr. P . P. 
Laud, Dr. A. O. Killftenbach , DI', 
G. S. Easton, Dr. J. D. Wells, Dr. 
R. W . Lee, Dr. \V. H. Reynolds, 
Dr. E, S . smith, and Dr, R. Mes· 
ser. -FOR-

Dr. D. J. Glonset at Des Moines, 
will conduct the medical clinic for 
seniors tomorro\V a!lernoon. D"'I 
and MrS. Glonset will be the guests 
of Dr, and Mrs , Fred M. Smith 
while they are In Iowa CIty. 

RUdolIfh Kasel, engineer with the 
United States Geological survey, 
will leave t06ay on ' an Inspection 
trip with M. L. H utton of Des 
Moines , superintenden t of the slate 
board ot conservation, wIth a view 
to ma king ,tudles of lake levels and 
a vailable water s upplies ot Lake 
Ok01x1JI , Spirit Lake, Clear IAt.ke , 
and Tuttle lake, He will return at 
the end at the week. 

PrOf. Harold H . lIIeC&rty ot the 
college at commerce. district coun· 
selol' ot Alpha. K a ppa PsI fraternity 
is making an inspection tour this 
week of the chapte rs of the fratern· 
Ity in Missouri, Kansas, and No
brlU!ka. 

Prof, Elmer W . H1lls of the col· 
lege of commerce r eturned Monday 
tram a national convention at Bela 
Gamma Sigma, honorary commerce 
fraternity. at Lexington, K y. Pro· 
tellsor Hills Wrote a constitution tor 
the organimlion which was 8ubmlt· 
ted at this meeting. 

ltay M. BUsh, pharmacy '211, for· 
merly emPloyed at Alden, Is now 
working (or the HarLig c.lrug com· 
!)any of 'DUbuque. 

Today Only 
,f 

$1.00 

j Straws, Crepes, 1ft aI 
---- colors - 'black, navy, 

beige, gTay bd In head
sizes that wiH fit 'Up to 
~4 inch. 

BE HERE EARLY 

-
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Kay Adds to Long 
Seroice Record as 
Liberal Arts Dean 

Ad'lttng another yelll' to his serl'· 
~ce record as etate geologIst . De.tn 

ot Iowa, President Raymond _, 

IIughes of Iowa State college, State 
Auditor C. W. Slorms, and the Iown. 
Academy at SCience. 

Announce Marriage 
of Former Stud,ent 

Geol'ge F. Kay ot tho college or lilJ· Announcement has been made or 
eral arts yesterday entered into his lhe marriage ot Matian Barnett ot 
'twenty·fourth year in that position. Tntlepcndence to DouglaSS Kirk Of 
He pla.nned DO speciai ob~ervance of Ce<lar Rapids, The cel'emony wu 
the event. J)errorm etl Saturday. 

May 2, 1911, Dean Kay assumed 1'<L"s. Kirk attended the UnIversity 
his new onlce succeeding nenuc-I of lawn. before her graduation frotn 
Calvi!', tormer head of the geologj' " 'estern Reserve university a t Cleve· 
,department for 37 yeat·s at the unl· land, OhIo. She worked toward h er 
versity, and who had served nearly M.A. degree at the University of 
20 years as sta te geologist. Iowa last summer. ana Is a member 

Dean KlIy h¥ been a membel' I)f oC Delta Delta Delta. sorority. 
the {acuity for 26 years, coming to The couple will reside In Cedar 
the university in 1907. Ii c was made Rapids. 
hel14 of the geology department In ----,----
191], and elected dean o[ thc C(1I'1 Hul/mans Entertain 
pege of i1beral arts /lve years later. 

The present geogl'aphlcal sUrvey, at Bunco Party 
hvhloh studies all phases of the na· A pot·luck supper served at one 
'tural resources or the sta te in s~i· large table with a. bowl of llink and 
entitle and economic aspects in bi · white tulips tor the centerp1ece. 
ology and geology, was ol'gnnlzed preceded games at bunco last nIght 
1n 1892 under Pro(essol- Calvin. when Marlha and LaVae Huffman 

l.'he survey is undc" the dil'ection entertained members of the Enter, 
and In charge of a board composed I talner's club. 'fhe party was held 
ot GoV. 'ciyUC L. Herring, PrcHid('nt at the Hutcman home, 727 Sixth 
' Val tel' A. Jessup of the UnIversity avenue. 

COAT 
.E 

New Wool Crepe Coats with stitched coUars, swagger 
coats, fur-trimmed coats, and polo coats. These were 
made to sell UP to $15.00-navy blues, tans, greys, 
Macks, dawn blue, mixtures. Sizes 12 to 46. 

SPECIAL NOW 

CHOICE OF ALL FINER COATS 

Values to $25.00_ Dress 
and sport styles; fur
trimmed and plain. 

MAT SALB 
SUI S 

PIal and lur-trimmed 
sty-1ft;; swagger and cape 
suits, formerly priced to 
$25. 

S8.9saad 
$14.95 

MAY SALE OF 
·300 DRESSES 

You may choose from 3 large groups of our fine spring 
cfr;esses; formerly priced $5.95 to $15, all new spring I 

colors in plain and printed silk crepes, sheer crepes, 
sand crepes, chiffon, and other new spring fabriCS; 
also a few angel-skin knitted dresses. Sizes 12 to 48 
incluSive. 

• • 
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Mercer Talks 
to Kiwanians 

LeRoy S. JI1el'Cer, representative 

from Johnson county in the torty· 
fifth general assembly, described 
tbe legislative ma.chinery at the KI· 
wanis club luncheon at the Jeffer' 
son hotel yesterday noon. 

"Three bllis were in the house at 
tbe close of the last session that 
would have scrlously affected the 
university hospital," declared Mr. 
){erOOr. "The bills did not return 
from the sifting committee. The 
legislature will do nothing about 
the h08wtal unUl next fall." 

"At the last session of the gen· 
eral assembly the DemOcrats had 

( .. majority In the house tor the first 

f 
tJme In the hlatol., of the state," 
said Mr. Mercer. 

"During the last legislative ses· 
aion, 611 bills were Introduced In 
the house and 619 In the senate. 
Mr. Mercer proposed 11 bills. Five 
bllls became laws. Three wer with· 
drawn. 

Mr. Mercel' was Introduced by 
President Clarenco M. Updegraff of 
the Kiwanis club. 

SKIPPY-A Painful Difference 

H~~€~ ONE' FO~ 
[~P.I:L ( 'fA. SI<IP 

~ 

With Iowa City Schools 
Longfellow Reports Students Nejther A.bsent Nor 

I Tardy During Last Six Wee~s rer~od 

The following pupils of GA were 
neither aoscnt nor tardy this six 
;weeks : Robert Beck, Alfred Bothell, 
Robert Bruce, Bob Buckley, Law· 

irk Boart9, J3ll1y Bothell, Olenn Hel· 
mer, Botiby Jones, 'Donald Sextor., 
an(l Hartley Seydel. 

Ann ?>fercer, Bobby Jones, Cleota. 

WHA"'(S 'n1~ OIFFERENC~ 6eTweeN 
EIGHty AN ' S',)(TY~ 

WEALTH IN FOUR GRAMS 

Infantry Company E 
Wins First Place 
in R.O.T.C. Contest 

Infantry Company E. caplalned 
by Howard L . "Vatson. A4 or Plaln· 

/. field, won first place In Infantry 
R.O.T.C. competition, and will com· 
pete with the wInning engineer 
company on Governol"s day, May 
U. 

, renee Goody, Leslie Griffith, How· 
ard Hines, Gene Hubbard, Ronald 
l\(cNabb, Robert Winslow, Davitl 
'Vrlght, Lorraine Amish. Franc?s 
Benson, Ellen Carson, Betty Ellett, 
Dorothy Gay, Lois Gibson, ElsIe 
Haln, Phyllis Haln, Helen Hanne., 
Dorothy Homan, Viola Matthes, 
Mal'y Mercer, Anna Margaret Ol' r, 
Phyllis Paynter, Phyllis Phippen, 
Alice Sehump, and Ruth Smith. 

Slezak and Betty Huth Fall'bank 
got stars for writing perfect 81>ellin;; 
test pap&1'8. LoI'etta Anderson and 
Bobby Jones did not miss any wOl'lls 
dUring the entire six weeks. 

These children of 3A were neither 
'absent nor tardy the second s\'· 
'veeks ot this semester: Ethel Mue 
Benson, Harry Eckhort, Ervin Go~. 
enberg, MIU'Y Gosenberg, Robert 
GIngerich, Dorothy Grapp, Benry 
JJoeltje, VIrginia Kelley, Betty Kou· 
ctelka, Jean Kistler, Lewis Manson, 
Frank Roberts, Burton Rosenberg, 
Erma Jean Stoner, Kenneth Vito.~h 

f 

Company Ell maintained a lead 
nearly throughout the entire race, 
finishing with a score of 82.5. Com· 
PlIny F, led by Elmer L. Bladow, At 
of Council Bluffs, took second with 
a score of 79.2, and Company 0, 
captained by Cal'l L. Unrath, E4 ot 
Iowl\. City, scored 76.3 for thIrd rat· 
Ing. 

Final standings for the other 
companies were: Company D, led by 
Mark W. Hesl,ett. C4 of Sanborn, 
76 .8; Com l)any G, under Thomas L. 
Donnelly, Ll of Des Moines, 76.3; 
Company B, captained by Ronald 
R. Reddig, C4 ot Davenport, 74.4, 
and Company A, led by Porter L. 
Sampson, C4 of Ottawa, Ill ., 74.3. 

Seniors Urged to 
Get Invitations for 

I Commencement 

With only five days remaining In 
which to J)lace orders seniors were 
urged yesterday to get their Invlta.· 
tions for CommenCement as soon as 
posslbl by JuStia W. Albright, 
chairman of the committee In 
charge. 

Originally all orders were to bt 
in by Sunday but Prot. Frede,.lc G, 
liIgbee, director of the alumni servo 
Jce, granted an extra day, Monday, 
tor additional sales. Orders will be) 
taken at the alumni office in Old 
Capitol. 

Programs of Commencement weelt 
events are to be Included in the In· 
vitatlons this yCar for the convon· 
jence of guests. Professor Higbee 
liaid yesterday that the proof of 
tbese has just !been received. 

Seniors may order their invita· 
tions In single or larger lots. Sam· 
pIes of the Invitations a.re On dis· 
play on bUlletin boards about the 
campus or may be seen at the alum. 
nloffice. 

Zopf Will Speak at 
Pharmacy Meeting 

LOUis C. Zopf, In charge ot the 
pharmacy drug service department, 
\1'111 speak this afternoon at the 
Des Moines Dt'ug company annual 
jubilee at Des MOines. His talk will 
!be On "WJndow displays and their 
value." The meeting Is beIng held at 
the Hotel Sa.very. 

MI'. and Mrs. Zopf left iby auto· 
;mobile for Des MOines this mornlni\'. 

To Hold l\larson FunornJ 
ST. PAUL, Minn., (AP)-FllDeral 

IIIervlces will be held Wednesday fOl' 
Dorothy Mal'son, 21, who died On 
~h8 day she was to have been mar· 
~'Ied to Franlt Duchenwald of Wat· 

The following children hall P!'r· 
fect spelling records thIs six weel<~: 
Alfred Bothell, Anna Margaret Orr. 
Helen Hanna, Betty Ellett, Mal'y 
Mercer, Dorothy Gay, Lorraln" 
Amish, Ellen Carson, and Robert 
Bruce, 

Pupils of GB who were neithl>!' 
absent nor tardy during the last six 
weeks are: Clement Alley, Marti'll. 
Mae Chappell, Herbel·t hehoc(., 
Henry Edler, Bernice Gruwell, lIar, 
old I-Iudaohek, Billy Hultman. T dc\y 
Lewis, DICk Martin, Virgil Park~r, 
Mlldred McLachlan, MariOn Means. 
NellIe Jo Murray, Richard Phipps. 
Betty ROSSie. PatriCia Trachsel, Leo 
V ill hauer, Irena Wagner, and n .o:.' 
·Watts. 

and JOhn WIn iow. 
Erma. Jean Stoner has the best 

pelling reoord tor this six week~. 

She had per(ect spelling papors 
'evel'y Friday and al80 wrote a per· 
>fect test l>aper. Kenneth Hurrman, 
Ethel Mae Benson, Loretta Hughc~, 
Robert Vlto&h, and George Gay had 
a. pel·tect scoro on sci C·tesUng drill 
No. 19. 

Pupils ot 2A who wel'e neither abo 
sent nor tardy the last six weeks 
are: C1IITord Alderman, Austin Dick. 
ens, Billy HuIT, Donald POland , Npl· 
son Reeds, Gene Rouner, Vial mil' 
Skal'da, NortOn Smith. John Rup. 
pert, Jean Anderson, Martha BUl'· 
ney, Maurcen Farrell, Jeanne SI(I.· 
dek, and l\fal'garet Raymond. 

Marilyn Molt, Betty Jean Deal, 
Gene Rouncl', Billy Hubborll, 
Jeanne Sladel" Jean An(lerson, AI· 
len CraIn, Maureen Farrell, Mal. 
jOI'ie 'Werner, Avilda Horst, Dale 

The fOllowing pupils of 5A were 
neither Wbsent nor tardy dUring the 
last six weelts: Vel'ln, Bales, Doro· 
Ihy Eakes, Lorna Eyman, Ruth 
Fowler, Doris lIerdlioku, Jonn 
Kurtz, CarolYn Paynter, LouiJe 
Pickler, Beatrice Sladel<, Emma 
Wright, Gordon Coon, Jack Doyl~. 
Charles BoJI, Donald HEibI . CUl'I'nil 
Hogan, James Reeds, Gordon Shel· 
lard, and Wayne Wyjack. 

In selt·testlng drlll No. 25, Bobby 
Caywood and Albert Schmidt hud 
pel'fect scores ot 10, and Carolyn 
Paynter and Beatrice Sladek had 

Rice, Elaine Merriam, Austin DIck· Two husky policemen wcre on gUBrd Btl onc-fourth of a teaspoon 

ens'dNeBlslloln BRertedls, Jl'tllal·glal'e~A nl~y" of radium was moved from one building to Illlothrl' in ('hicago'H 
mon , y a " mm e ....... s t), I d' t . t "1'1 L . h . h . I 11' h 
and Jane Swindal wrote pel'(ect pa. oop IS l'lC. 11 I ! on oevy IS s o":n WJt contoll1('1'. J() ( mg t e 
pel's In spelltog dunng the test. I four grams of radl\lm valued at $2~)D,ODO. The precIous element 

Mary Wylie and Douglag Sawly was in the form of rlid.imu sulphate, radillm chloride and platinum, 
of 2B made perfect scores in 111\01· contained in tubC'H, n(,C(UCH and a R(lC'('illl solution. 'rlw company 

6COI'es of nine. Jean Kurtz, Cnrol",n 1 h' h h l' . iing dur ng the sIx weeks period. W IC O\nl' t e ral lum \\'as movmg its offic('s. 
Payntcr, Albert Schmidt and GOl" Tbe following boys and girls W~l'e --------------_=-_____________ _ 
don Shellal'd had perfect scores for I nelthel' a'bsent nor tardy dUring. the ~ng the la~t sIx weeks. They arc: 
the Six weel(s in spelllng. last six weeks: Doris Bennett, Joy('e 

Those neither absent nor tardy In Bridges, lIelen Mat'los, Patsy Mur. \Villiam Brooks, Virginia Brow", 
'" Leslie Kupka, Irwin HlchllrdMon, 4A"", tOr the six weeks al'e: Bob )lhy, Leila Moore, Arthur Campbell, 

h Kenneth B(\(m, 'Vilna Eden, Doro. Blakesley, C aries Fowler, Dorothy John Gartske, Robert Heln, Rtlol" 
thy Fry, Robert Ruppert. ana Jean Friedley, Theo Hazard, Helen lleln, mond lIudachek, Ray Lehman, 

Bonnie Holt, Dale Hughes. Lola .10 Preston Meyers, and Frank Chel" Yordy. 'Vilna Eden, Kenneth Eden, 
Katzenmeyer, Billy McGinnIs. Lois vlnka. Dorothea Jean Fry, and U>slle Kup. 
Moore, Joyce Nesler, Raymond Rice, These children of lA were neith!'r kilo have a perfect attendance rec· 

ord tor the 12 weeks of the semE's, 
Gertrud& smith, Betty Towner, Bob absent nor tardy the last six weel:~: tel'. Evelyn Whltebook hns return· 
U'owner, Betty Mae W eekes, and William Orr, Donald Ruppert, Noel ed to ~chool aftel' an all"CnCe Of two 
Dorothy Wilkinson. Thoen, Jean Baless. Virginia Block· 

Dale Hugl,es and Lola Jo KAtze'" man, Joan Boyle, Ruth PIerce, and 
meyer had perfect spelling records Eleanor Browning. 
[01' the six weelts. Theo Hazard, The following children of lB wore 

I Dale Hughes, Billy Hunzinger, LoI.l. ,neither absent nor tardy durin!\' the 
Jo Katzenmeyer, BIlly McGinnis, last six weeks: Mal'y Lou Barth, 
Dorris Martin, Dorothy Parker, Bet· John BOllinger, Wlllia CalkIns, Wal· 
ty Townel', and Bob Towner got 100 lace Conovel', James Easton, Billy 
Per cent In the six weeks spelling Fackler, Charles French, Robert 
test. Gartzke, Barbara IIorra'bln, iRuth 

The followIng children ot 4A-G Katzenmeyer, F'rances Lovell, Hazel 
were neither absent nor tardy duro Meyers, Deloris poland, Nedra Anp 
ing the last six weeks: Donald Alber· Smltb, Betty Wyjack, and Gretchc.n 
\hasky, Billy Bauer, Charles Camp· Yetter. 
bell, Herbert Davis, Barney Doyle, Those of the kindergarten who 
Jimmy James, Roger Kessler, Dick were neither absent nor tardy (lu," 
McCreedy, Bobby Merriam, Keith lng the last six weeks are: LuVern e 
Ohl, ViI'gll Smith, Dale VorbriCI~, Anciaux, Wl1llam ' Joseph Bensol1, 
Lahoma Bridges, Mary Anne Kurtz, Daryl Burkett, William Kamman, 
Lucllle Rogers, and LorraIne 'Vy · Donald Parker, Donald Rogers, Joan 
jack. Baldwin, Dorothy crane, and DorO' 

Dorothy orenz and DIck McCreedy thy Hubbard. 

weeks ibeeause of Illness. 
·'cbe following pupils of the sec· 

ond grade have a pel'fect attenrl· 
ance record for the InRt Six wrcl{~ : 

Geraldine Bogs, Mary DUI'IlS, HIch· 
nrd Jullon, Wayne 1Illlhana. LY;I' 
Marshall. Alice O'Leal'y, Phyllis In. 
galls, Harry Patterson, Ilene Pat· 
tel'son, Otto Sasina. Jay Secor, Jun~ 
Stinson, Alice Taylor, 13my Chal· 
Imers, and Donald Morgan. 

Tbose having perfect grades in 
iSpelling last Friday are: Phyllis In· 
galls, Floyd Westfall, AliCe Taylo,' 
Wayne Mahana, Catherine ('ho m· 
tel's, Otto Saslna, a erultllne Bog,], 
John Kindl, Melvin Glae!'I', \\'ilm ~ 
Vermace, Dorothy Dono velz, and 
J ay SCcor. 

The third grade has receh'ed Its 

denlal certificatc. Th!' followln~ hOlll 
perfect att('ndanc(' rC<'ords dUI' ;n;: I 
the last Hix we('k~: Jilek Benl.!!' 
Violet Ben80n. JCtlnelte Chl'plel', 
Richard Coulle.·, \ 'era Duna.way, 
Ellza\){·th lIer~hb('q;er, Gen(' Nor. 
deen, Bethel Palmer, .Dell Powers, 
Margaret POlilson, George Ruppert, 
Jean SchneIder. JlJary Brown, Col· 
leen lrrenzen, Eltln Phend, Ronald 
Stanfield, ~lal'Y I.oulHe Strohmeyer, 
and Cal'l Williams. 

In the fourth grade the follOwlll~ 
lind p rfect ~Ilelling pnllerl;l l1urln.; 
the six weekI! p('rioll: Judith Schul· 
man, Gretchen Drown, RolJert J(\r· 
('hor, Lillian Hn~lna allli Billy VOl'· 
heis. 

Last Friday theRe children wrote 
perfect spelling papers: Bobby K!r· 

cher, Judith Schulman, Lillian and 

Jo SIlAlna, 'Vayne Unrnt's, Norman 
Thorman, Gretchen Brown, ;\1110 Pal. 
mer, :'.1ax Smith , Emma Lothridge, 

Miriam McLaughlin, Norman Paul,. 

ort, Lnwrent'1! 'Vallen, Billy VorhCi'!, 

Phyllis Fry, James D!lldwin, Dolly 

Da~kl'tt , ltulh Sterrett, and Robert I 
Albrecht. 

had perfect grades In spelling duro 
Ing the six weeks period. 

The follo",lng pupils were neither 
absent nOr tardy in 4B during the 

Henry Sabin Reports 
on Attendance 

DECKER'S IDCKORY SMOKED 
SUGAR CURED 

t erloo, Ia. ~ '. i~ ~ 
last six weeks: Betty Ruth Fairbank, Nine first grade chlldl'en have 
Patsy Hines, Cleota Slezak, Frede~· been neIther a.bsent nor tardy duro RAM 

State High School Music Festival 
State University of Iowa 

May 3, 4, 5, 6, 1933 
109-IQGH SCHOOLS-IQ9 

" 
, 51-EVENTS-51 

f 
330O-CONTEST ANTS ..... 3300 

Solo aud Sma]) Group Event 

Concert aud Marching Bands 

Boys and Girls Glee Clubs 

Orchestras and Mixed Choruses 

Concert University Chorus, Wed., May 3,9:00 P. M. 

Concert University Orchestra, Fri., May 5,9:00 P. M. 
1 

Season Ticket, 50 cent. On sale, at Extell.8ion Divuion 

Will satisfy you ! It's the best that money 
can buy. Look at these prices. 

1 lb. and 12 oz. can 
3¥2 lb. can .. _ .. , . 

...... 60c 

... . $1.00 
.27c lb. 8 to 9 lb. can . . . , . . ( . . . 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON 
The Best, Y:J lb. Pkg . .......................................... .. 121c 
CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE 
Lb . ........................................................................... . 13c 
ASPARAGUS, HOMEGROWN 
Extra Large bunch ................................................... . 7c 
A~KANSAS STRAWBERRIES 
Quart Box ............................................................... . 16c 
PECAN MEATS, Jus t received 
Best Quality, Lb . ................................................... . 
; 

3Sc 
CORNED BEEF, Armour's Very Best 
25c Seller ............................................................... . ISc 
PEAS, EXTRA FANCY, NEW 
3 Lb . ......................................................................... . 25c 

WCONOMY 
..,':ASR STORES 

By PERCY L. CROSBY Retired Physician .. 

IF IT's ON VA. REPoRj CA~O THE 
OIFFE~eNCe (~A L.C.K.N', 

Dies in California 

LONG BEACH, cal., May 2 (AP) 
-·D1'. Franl( lIorace Wray, 83, r eo 
th'ed physician, who had pracUc d 
60 years In Nc\v York clly, Boeton, __ _ 
Chicago, Kansas City and Omaha, 
dIed today. He came hero fiVe 
years ago from Omaha. 

DI·. Wl'ay Is survived by bis 
widow, one son, Lester ot Greele~, 
Colo.; a. sister, Jllrs. LouIse Myel', 
and three brothers, Fred, Freeman 
nnd Emerson Wray of Maquoketa, • Ii 
Ia. Funeral ervice wl1l be con· 
ducted here. 

Women Will Hold 
Second Tennis Tilt 

Six Get Membership 
in Historical Society 

at Meetin$ Yesterday 

are: Clara L. Cogwlll ot Villisca, Ed· A second worn n's tennIs tourna· 
win D. MJtchell or Council Bluff" ment will begin next week when the 
William E. Mitchell. Jr. of Councll all·universlty women's tennis tour· 
Bluffs, W. J. Parizek of Iowa City, na.ment Opens. Any univeralt.f 
Ulchord H. Roberts of Iowa City, womC'n Is eligible to enter, and 

SIx persons were elected to memo and Florence G. Sweet of " 'av('rly. shoulU "Ign uP before Friday. 

hership In the State Historical so. C The games will be played at 1 
R.F .. Aids CalHorn;'. p.m. on the tennis courts soutb of 

clety, at a regular monthly meet· I WASHINnTON. May 2 (AP}-The Lbe !leld house. Edith Musgrove, 
Ing ot the board of cUl'ators In tho I Reconstruction COr(>oratlon today A3 of Iowa City, Is to charge ot the 
rooms ot the society YesterdaJ authorized a loan of $500.000 to aid tournament whIch Is planned by 
aftcrnoon. In r habilitating the earthQ.uake tbe physical education departlDent 

Those chosen ~o tbe organization stricken ar08. of southern California. 1 for women. 

a 
Look around your home-if you 

have some articles you don't need or 

don't use, why not find a buyer for 

them through The Daily Iowan Want 

Ads. 

Maybe you have some ext)'a things 

you would like to trade for some-

thing you need-or it may be that , , . 
you have extra rooms that could be , . 
rented and declare you excellent di-

vidends on a small investment in a 

want ad. 

Dial 4·191 
, ASK FOR WANT AD DEPARTMENT " 

1~be DailV Iowan 
- \ 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1933 

The Eighth Music Contest 

T ITlE V ANG ARD of more than . ,000 
higll school mu icialls rcpresentat~e of 

Iowa high school, hundreds of students 
wi ll begin an influx to Iowa City today. They 
will take pal·t in the eighth annual higb 
scllOol mnsic festival, which will determine 
chompions in more than 40 cla. sifications. 

"Modern" contest history leads one to 
the spring of 1926, in which the firflt univer
sity-. ponsol'ed state conte twa. held under 
the auspices of the extension division and 
thl! mnsic department. 

Before that, at least a haH dozell years be
fore, the idea of a cham pionship contest had 
begun to occupy the mind9 of several high 
school supel'intendents over the state. In
cluded in thi pioneer gJ'Ol1P were three 
l11C'mber.' of the fe!ltival committC'e in recent 
y<'OfS, ' npt. P. . Lapham of Charles City, 

upt. W. Dean McKee of henandoah, and 
SllPt. 111. 1\[ McIntire of Audubon ; with 
1llPm was G. T. Bennett, lately a member of 
the music faculty in Waterloo school. 

Sectional meetings of school orchestra and 
c1lOrns organizations were the first steps to
ward the building of the contest. Finally, in 
] H22, the first union of Hue sectional meet
ings \ras held, and a state championship 

, !Iwl1rded, lit ('dar Rapids. I·edit must be 
l?ivPIl to l\Ir. BeLlIl('tt, then tll C slIperinten
<I f'nt of a . mall school in 1h(' northcrn part 

I of the state, for orll'anizing the festival, 
1 hrough corrNlpOnc1enc() and planning with 
the oHlcr educators. 

• • • • 
IliR sman school was the first statf' cham

pionship winner, matching its orchestra of 
50 mpmbers (half its enrollment) against the 
Jal'geat cities in thc stote. Through recogni
tion of thc victory, it was decided to hold 

I the> 1923 contest at Rockford, a town of 1,-
000 in Floyd county, nearly at the Minne
sota line. A new chool building bonsed the 

I contest, which included only 600 students, 
lmd the local Commercial club posted the 
cups to be awarded a. prizes. 

Up to t11(' more mod rn llistory of the state 
contests, other championships were held at 
Oedar Rapithl and Waterloo. Then in 1926, 
it was fir, t decided to invite the contestants 
to Iowa City. · Prof. E . TI. Laner, then bead 
of the extension division, took up the super
vision at the snggestion of Prof. E. II. Wil
cox, then of the music department faculty. 

The invitations were sen t and acceptances 
receivf'd; indiclltions were that 1,200 stu
dents would come to Iowa City. When 1,900 
arrived, and it looked as though more might 
he on their way, it caned for a proclamation 
from then-Mayor ,T. J. arro11, urging that 
1 hc pcople of t11e city throw open thei r llomes 
to the young folks. 

'I'he contest was held only over two days, 
May 7 and 8, 1926. Included in the judges 
were Albert A. IIarding, of the music facul
ty at the Univer ity of IlLinois; Grace V. 
Wilson, instructor of the national champion 
orche. tra from Topeka, Kan. ; and Engelbert 
Roentgen, a, si tant conductor of the :Min
neapo)js symphony orche. tm. 

• • • • 
A y<'Rr la ter, Friday, May 6, 1927, THE 

DAILY low AN carried a small bulletin at the 
head of a long story on festival arrange
ml'ntR: "A t 2 :30 this morning, 2,300 high 
school students were registered ... " The 
total exceeded 3,000 for the first time when 
all were present. Ft. Des Moines a.nd local 
hospitals were prevailed upon to furnish 
cots and blankets for the ever-increasing 
crowd. 

In 1928 and 1~29, the total had again 
reached 3,000 when all Were registered, and 
it Wj!.S decided to bold the contest over three 
days, May 2, 3, and 4, 1929. The next year, 
1Uay 1, 2, and 3, 1930, brought 3,300 studenta, 

• l"e-pres('nting 114 towns, and also marked a 
cbange in· the contests' administration, Bruce 
E. Mahan having taken Professor Lauer's 
place as director of the extension division. 
Professor Wileox remained in charge of the 
competition until 1931, when Prof. C. B. 
Righter, present member of the contest com
mittee, took charge. 

The years 1931 and 1932 brought 3,500 
and 3,000 students, on :May 7, 8, and 9, 19B1, 
lind l\fllY 4, 5, 6, and 7, 1932. It had again 
been decided to lengthen the duratlon of the 
contest due to the many classifications 
which competed. 

Administrative details have been smoothed 
out over the years, new systems adopted for 
scoring and classification, and the experience 
of former contests combined to make this 
coming contest sure in its operation even 
more than those which preceded it. 

Any meeting whieh can bring more than 
, 20,000 students to a center in 11 years ean 

well be given the title of a great institution, 
As the eighth Iowa City contest get.9 under 
way and becomes history, there will be plans 
for making those to follow bigger and better 

, than ever. To the men ,vho had the idea 
L ~'ears ago, tribute is ever due. 

Le Mars Lesson lOW A'S EXPERIENCE in the cattle test
ing war and the recent incident at Le 

Mars should be an adequa te demonstration of 
the urgent need for a state police force. 

The honor system ha failed in the enforce
ment of state law 8S completely a. it had 
failed elsewhere. In the name of economy 
Iowa has enacted laws and expected the pop
ulace out of the goodne. of their hearts to 
abide by them. The result has been neither 
economy nor Ol·der. 

In the rare iDJ3tance when the state has 
been forced by emergencies to take swift ac
tion, the mili tia has proved too unwieldy as 
a law enforcement agency. It i too slow, 
too expen ive, and in the ranks of enlisted 
men too inexperienced for police dutie . 

Because of the very nature of it!! ot·gani
zation, it invariably arrives on the scene 
after the harm ha been done. Because of 
its formidable aspect it eannot llelp but 
leave behind it a hitter and lasting resent
meut on the part of certain factions. 

An efficient and highly mobile tate police 
could perform fonr important functions 
which are at present all but neglected: 

1) Patrol the highways and reduce to a 
minimum tIle appalling number of deaths 
and injuries which are the toll of unbridled 
recklessness. 

2) Render first aid service to injured 
motorists. 

3) Coordinate the work or the city police 
forces who, e operations are restricted to the 
limits of their own citie and provide a 
means of apprehending criminals who now 
have virtual freedom of the state. 

3) Stamp out lawless uprisings beforc 
t11ey become effective. This could be done 
by virtue of the highly mobile nature of t11e 
force and the experience and training of 
its members. 

Such a force would not be an expensive 
appendage to the state gov rnment. .Al
though its primary objective would be to 
maintain order and protect tbe lives and 
property of citizens, the experience of othet' 
states shows that it wou ld be virtnally self 
supporting through the medium of fines. 

It is time Iowa modernized it system of 
law enforcement by abandoning the nse of 
the militia for police duty and substitut
ing a state police that will be con tautly cf
fective. 

What 01 Cuba? 

TIlE CUBAN situation, which flamed into 
virtual civil war last aturtlay and 

promises to embroil t11e island in disastrouB 
bloodshed unless it can be controlled, de
mands the immediate attentiou of the Roose
velt administration. 

Whether Roosevelt will follow the Jland l'! 
off policy of the Hoover administration as 
defined in the Root interpretation of the 
Platt amendment or will take action 8.'1 pro
vided for in tlle amendment itself is a que, 
tion upon which the welfare of Cuba de
pends. 

Authority for American intervention is 
explicit. Article three of the Platt amend
ment, under which the special relations be
tween the United States and Cu ba were pro
vided for in the form of a permanent tr·eaty 
following the Spanish-American war, reads 
as follows: 

"That the government of Cuba consents 
that the United States may exercise the right 
to intervene for the presel'vation of Cuban in
dependence, the maintenance of a govern
ment adequate for the protect ion of life, 
property and individual liberty, and for dis
charging the obligation.'1 with respect to Cuba 
imposed by the treaty of Paris on the Un ited 
States, now to be assumed aud undertaken 
by the government of Cuba." 

• • • • 
The Cuban policy adhel'cd to by the Hoov

er administration and reaffirmed during 
t11e early stages of the present opposition to 
President :Machado's tyranny was fir t aR
serted by Elihu Root, as secretal'Y of war in 
charge of the American military government 
of Cuba after the Spanish-American war, 
in the form of a letter to General Lconard 
Wood. The letter authorized Genet'al Wood 
to state officially that in the view of the 
president of the United States, "th~ inter
vention described in the thiJ:d clan e of the 
Platt amendment is not synonymous with 
intermeddling or int erference with the af
fairs of the Cuban government." 

This interpretation is, to say the least, am
biguous. A..'S a matter of simple fact the 
Platt amendment was designed for the pre
vention of precisely the sort of situation that 
exists in Cuba toda~. 'rhe Root interpreta
tion was formulated to silence the cries of 
Cuban political alarmists and was reaffirmed 
to quiet charges of imperialism growing out 
of military intervention in other Latin-Amer
ican countries during the Coolidge regime. 
Today there is no excuse for the failure of 
the United States to fulfill her implied ob
ligation under the clear terms of the amend
ment. 

The situation in Cuba more than justifies 
intervention of some sort, whether military 
or not. The United States has given Presi
dent Machaoo a free hand in. conducting the 
political affairs. of Cuba since his first elec
tion in 1924. '1'he result has been disas
trous. 

• • • • 
Machado bas emasculated the electoral 

code instituted by former Ambassador Gen, 
eral Enoch H. Crowder which protected the 
elections against manipulations by the party 
in power; he has maintained his control of the 

. governmel)t by unconstitutional means; he 
has abrogated the authority of the civil jus
tices whenever they ran counter to his own 
aspirations; and he has kept himself in pow
er only by virtue of an army of 30,000 men 
that has conducted a reign of terror for the 
last six months. 

By all measures of ju. tice it is obligatory 
upon the United States to intervene at once. 
The civil war already raging should be 
stamped out. ~ew elections should be held 
and a new. government established on a fair 
and bloodless basis. And a permanent pact 
should be concluded which would remove 
the present restrictive tariffs against Cuban 
gooda and provide a measure of real solidar
ity to the Cuby. government. 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, ]932-1933 

\Vedneflday. Ma.v %4. 8 a.m., to Thursday. June 1, 4 p .rn. 
The regular program at class work will be suspended, and the following 

senJelJter-4WlllllnatJOI) program substituted tor It. Classes will meet tor 
examination In the rooms In ' whlch they have been regularly meetJng (ex· 
cept classes In PECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C. D. E and F. as shown in tbe form 
below; and peeC'h (!). 0%. and (4) as shown at ·'N.D." below. 

The Program Committee dlnoetll the attention of both students, a.nd In
structors and p'"Ofessors, to the regulation that there Is to be 110 deviaOon, 
In the case ot any eX!lmlnatlon, trom thts schedule,-t'xcept as authorIzed 
by the CommIttee on Admlsston and ClassfClcatlon, on the student's wrIt
ten pelilion. filed in runpl6 tlmll, supported by th recommenda.tlon or the 
department concerned,-to provld relief from an excessive number of 
examlnatJons within a single day. Deviation lor the purpose or getting 
through ea.rUer will not be pennltted. 

In the case of conflicts (Within the SPECIAL GROUPS A. B. C, D, E amI 
F) the schedule 1t8~f. as presente<!. below. provides a. general method at 
making adjustments. 

All classes whose first W1l8kly meetings have occurred as Inclfcated in 
the rectn.ngles, below, meet for examinalion during- Ule. periOdN noted at the 
top!! ot these three columns, and on the day8 noled In the rectangles ~tly 
OPlKI6it~ at th e left of th douDle, vertical line. 

Exam . II Period 8·l0A.lIL %-4 P.l\(. 

Wed. 

May 

24 

Thu. 

May 

26 

Fri. 

May 

26 

Sat. 

May 

27 

Mon. 

May 

29 

Wed. 

May 

31 

Thu, 

Jun. 

1 

SPECIAL GRO P A I 
Physlcs (2) "Chem (2) I 

ftlONDAY AT 8 Physics (2H) Bolo (2) IT ESDAY AT 9 
(Except thOse In Mllth. (S) Soclol. (2) (Except those in 
Special Groups Ceol . (2) ACCt. (8) SpecIal Groups 
A, B, ,D, E, " ellC pt pre-med lcals I A. B, C, D. E. 

and F) (For rooms see Department and FJ 
II Bulletfn Boards) I ~. 
/I 
II I . I 
\ 
MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GRQUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except thll8e in I All sections at: (Excepl those in 
Special Groups Engllsh (2), (02) Sp clal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see DePartment A. B, C, D. E, 

and F) Bulletln BOards) I and F) 
I I I 

I SI)E IAL GROUP 0 \ 
MONDAY AT 10 I All seetfons or: I TUN, DAV AT 11 
(Except those in Pol. ScI. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those In 
SpeCial Groups Phil. (2) Elcon. (2) Special Groups 

I A. B, C, D. E, Chern. (2) (PremedJcal s) A. B, C. D. E. 

I and F) (For rooms soo Department and F) 
Bulletin Boards) 

I 

1/ SPECIAL OROUP D II Ii MONDAY AT 11 AI( sectiOns or: I TUESDAY AT 10 

\ 
(Except those in French (4), (04) \ (Except those In 
Special Groups) French (2), (02) Special Croups 

I A. B. C, D, E,\(For rooms see Department I A, D, C, D. E, 
) and 1<",) Bulletin Boards) I and F) 

)I I I ' 

II \ SPEOrAL GItO PE l 
lI l\fONDAY AT 1/ All sectlon~ or: I T UE. DAY AT 2 
1\ (Except those in Span.,.h (62), (64) I (Excl'pt those In 

I Sp clal GroliPs I German (2) I Special Groups 

I A. B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Departmt'nt A, B, C, D. liJ, 
I and F) / Bulletin 13oar(9) I and F) 

)I I 

jl
MONDAY AT 2/ IT ERDAY AT 1 
(Ex('ept those In I TUESDAY AT 3 (Flxc(>pt those In 
SpecIal G. roups I (Except those In Speclal Spe lal Groups 

I 
A, B, C, D, E, I Croups A, B, ,D, E, A, B, C, D. E, 

I and F) I and F) and F) 
I ' - I 

I 
I 
I Special Group F 

MONDAY AT 3 \ AU sections of: 
(Except those tn TUESDAY AT 4 Eng. 3, 03. For 

II Special Groups (Except those In SpecIal I rooms se D· 

II 
A, B, C, D, E, Groups A, B, C. D. El, partment Bulle-

and F) and F) I tin Boarel. 
I I 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examlnatlons the student shOUld report 
to the Instructor in charge of the first of the two confllctlng subjects as 
listed (read by columns), wIthin the particular group, who will arrange a 
specIal examination. RepOrt to him. or her. not later thllll reb"lliar class hour 
011 l\la.y 8 OJld 9. 

The first meeting ot the class means the first lecture or recitation period 
In courses haVing both lectures and recitations, and laboratory periods: or, 
In the case Of courses InvolvIng only laboratory periods, the first C!loc\(-
1I0ur oC the fIrst weekly meeting. For example, chemIstry 22 meets tor 
lectures T Th S at 8. The first ~ular m eeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 
8,-and the class will meet for exa.mination Thursday, May 26 , 2 p.m., accord· 
ing to the tabular form above. Again, physics 126 meets twice each week, 
T F, for a three-hour laboratory exercIse, 1·4. The period for the elillminll.
tion Is, therefore, " ' edne8daY, May 31, 2 p.m. 

N.B. AU sections of freshman speech G2), ()2, and (4) wlll meet on the days 
and at the perloels designated below: (For rooms see departmental bulletin 
boards.) 
1. Wednesday, May 24, 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 

,2. Thursday, May 25, 2·4: course (2) BA. BB, Be, DA, DB, DC 
3. Friday, May 26, 2·4: course (2) lA, IB 
4. Sa tUl-day , May 27, 2·4: course (2) GA. GB. GC, HA, HB. He 
5. Mon<lay, May 29, 2-4: course (2) LC, LE: course (4) A. B: course 6 
6. Wednesday, May 31, 10·12: course (2) KA, lCD, KC, LA. LB; course 02, ZA 
7. WedneSday, May 31, 2·4: course (2) JA, JB. JC, JD, JE, LD 

"ODI.)" classes,-name ly those whose first or only weekly meetings oc
cur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, FI'IclaY8, or Satul'elays , or which meet "as 
arranged," will be assigned for examination, I\!'! Ilnnounced to eacll sueh 
class by the Instructor In charge of the "lass. nt one or anOthel' of the fol· 
lowIng periOdS: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day trom May 24 to June 1, Inclus Ive. 
2. Anyone at the examination perlolls assIgned, aa Indicated above, for 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A. B, C, D, E. nnll F, since for 
8uC'h "odd" clll88llS these five examlnntlon periods will be round Quite avail· 
able. 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertaln whether any 
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FILM SCANDAL 

A)(OPHONS 
FOR Sp.\..S 
CHEA.p-MLJ~T 
SELL AT 
ONC6-
"eN GUlte6 

WI!HIN 

C.n.r~1 Pr ... 

HOLLYWOOD, CaJ .-Good luck IS though 
breaklng around Robert lIIontgom· Oak Ie." 

It were spelled "Jack find a Bultable location for 

ery like a. new storm. Be has hill 

new ibaby -girl, he bas signed a new Plans are n!oot at Un I verslll to 

l\fuUlner NlChts. by P. G. WOtlil· t tIme It apPears Inevltable that th(l long term contract and ha.s bought remake "The Virgin or Stamboul," 
one or that stUdiO'S biggest bOx or· 
rice hI ts In iha silent day.!!. For the 
role played In the fIrst versIOn by 
PrIscilla Dean, they Ill·e dickering 
with Estelle Taylor. "Tbe VirgIn 
or Stam bou l·' wns produced some
tlllng like 14 years ago anel heaeled 
the processio n of Universal Jewel 
films. 

"Stranger's Return," M.(J·M III 
bUilding a tarm at Chino, Cal. ..• 
Saw BllIy Bakewell lunching with 
Ginger Rogers at R·K·O. In every 
Richard Dlx pIcture 18 a deaf and 
elumb youth, Joe Hermano. He op
erates the telephone switchboard on 
the "Ad Man" sct ... Jean HArlow 
v~allts to vacation at Balboa, with 
plenty of deep sea fIshIng. She h .. 
a habit ot nbsent·mlndedly slappIng 
her stomach. . . Jean Herlholt 
"postka.rtes" they have landed In 

hoWie. Double~, Doran, 193.i; 

$!. Reviewed by EDMUND J. 
LINEHAN. 

creature's strict :vIews, bullt up by 
long ecclesiastical aSl:loclatio n. will 
disrupt Lancelot's Bohemian exist· 
ence-until Lanoelot dlacovers that 
cats are only human, after all. 

"MulUner Nights," another vol· And there Is Adrian MulJlner, the 
lime or the hilarIous adventures or dyspeptic amateur detective wh'! 
the far-flung Mulllner family, fres!'> smiles to c ure his Ineltgestlon. Bitt 
from the humor mlll at P. Q. Wode- smlJlng Is not one of his major abil· 
\"louse, has arrived to bolster :I. ltles, and the effect It achieves sur. 
drooping world In Its darkest hour. prlses him just as much IlS It doe~ 
Like Its predeces80rs In the Mulll- the reader. There Is another ·'reI1· 
ner aerlee--.in fact. like all Wade- tlve who employs that celebrated 
house book6-lt is utterly prlceles~. tonic. Mulllner's Buck·U·Uppo (II 

The MulJlners, apparently, are aY Bucks You Up) to advantage In win. 
numerous as the so.nds of the sea. nlng the girl of his dreams. 
Their chronicler, Mr. Mullfner him- Wodehouse has charmed the 
selt, warmed by the cheering aplrlt" world for more than a Quarter of a 
of the b4.r parlor In the Angler's centUry with his whole-hearto.1 
Rest, narrates In this bOok an en' humor. To bls mflllons of admirers 
tlrely new batch of exploits by b~1 (And I a.m One of tbe staunchest), 
ama,lng relatlvell. 1t seem.s a bItter fate that men 

There Is Lancelot Mull/ner. tor ex· ;never llve to Methuselah's age any 
ample. whose uncle, the bishop of 'more. Atter Wodehouse Pllsses i. 
Bongo-Bongo, entrusts to hLs I\8.Creot 'Will be a pretty dull world to live 
care hll Pet cat Web.ter. For a' In. . _ _____ _ _ _ _ 

a. swanky new car. Anel now comes 
a. new role! 

Friday he went lo work in "Night 
Flight," Clarence Brown's picture 
of the airways. He Is playing the 
young Braz-lIlan pUot, with Myrna 
Loy as the wlte. 

"Night Flight," with the aeldltlon 
ot Montgomery to the cast. takes on 
mOl'c stellar brJl\lance. Its playe rs 
so far Include Bob, John and Lionel 
Barrymore. Clark Gable, Relen 
Hayes (arriving In Hollywood Mon
day), Myrna Loy and John Milja.n. 
David O. Selznlck produces. 

nOLJ.YWOOD PARADE 
Constance Bennett Iy giving a go· 

Ing aWay party tbls week cnd for 
husband Renrl. It her jaunt ;'0 

Europe arLel· a grand trip on the 
A tlan tic. . . 0 regory La. en. va 1M 
goltlng with May McIntyre, a BOo 

clety deb ... Alice " ·hlte and JOhn 
'Varl)urton seem to be IImoulderlng. 

Mary got a wire from Dougl .. 
Honolulu to Welcome him baclt f.·om Fairbanks sayi ng he would leav8 

hili South Sea. Wm expedition mate- Ch rbourg, Fl"Ilnce, tOl1ay to coma • 
l·la1lz S, It will be the flrs~ vacation right home. When he geta here, 

Stung by the commotfon about! on th PIlclflc for tbls confrmed At- Doug will get his organization to· 
the correct PronunciatiOn of tbe lantlc tripPer. . . Warner Raxter gether for tbat picture he plana to 
names or Marlene (Marloynal1) wants to elo anothel· Cisco Kid . But make In Cblna. He will play AI1 
DJetrlch, Dorothea Wieck (Veek), the IItudlo SayS "no." . . . Paul Oriental In the story, but not a 
Gilda (Jllda) Storm. ClaUdette Col· ROLlUen, Fox's new Latln·Amerlcan Chinese ... Sally Blane Is headed tor 
bert (Colba/r) and Sari (Sbaree)1 (j nd, lays he learned Ills firs t Eng· France May 6. On tbe same boat. 
Marltw. Jack Oakle rises to state Ush worlls (rom the label of a tha S. S. Lafayette, will be the Earl 
that his nama is pronounced as mouth.wllSh bOUle. . . Unable to of WarwJck. _ _ _ • 

, 
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Debate League 26 Agencie to Help 
Students Get Social 

PiCI{s Subject Service Experience 

High Schools to Argue 
Centralized Control 

of Radio 

Centl'all2kd control of raulo broad· 
casting will be argued by high 

echool debaters In Iowa. next fall 
and winter, according to plans for 
ihe work of the Iowa lligh School 

Forenaic league, announced yes tel" 

d .. Y by PI·of. A. Craig Baird Of the 

.peech dCPlll'tmont, director of the 

league. 
The Question, selected by the com· 

mlttee on debate malerlals oC the 
National University ExtenSion as' 
8oclatlon. Is UII follows: "Resolved, 
tbat the United States should adopt 
the essenUa.! features of the British 
sYstem of radio control and opera' 
tlon." 

The Iowa II igh School Forensic 
league combines debate wOrK with 
extaOlpore speaking. Formerly each 
of these was admlnlster'cd by a sep· 
.. rate organization. 

HJgh schools wlll be divided Into 
cmHses A and B, fOr schools of 
mOl'e than 300 cnrollmcnt, and less 
than that number. The state wilt 
contoln 16 districts. Preliminary de· 
bates will be carried on betWeen 
8chools in the dlstl'lcts, and the win· 
ners In both classes will compete in 
a tlnal tournament at the Unlver· 
alty ot IOwa next spring. 

Each of the ]6 dlstl'icts will be 

Twenty·slx cooperating city and 
county agencies are aldlnl;' Unlver· 

slty Of Iowa stUdents In the acqulsl. 
tion of tleld experience In social 
work. 

'.rhe 1933 list, Issued by Prot. Dall! 
Yoder, chah'man or the committee 
on tl'lllning for social work, showl! 
that laboratory Caclllties are pro· 
vlded by both urban and rural 
social agencies. 

These are the ('Ity units cooperat. 
lng with the university: Burlington, 
Davenport, Dcs MOines, Grinnell, 
Iowa City, Muscatine, Sioux City, 
and Waterloo. 

County organizations o,re: Ap· 
panoose, Boone, ~'Ioyd, Page, He..-· 
din, Story, J asper. Ida. Plymouth, 
Pottawattamle Mahaska, Montgoll1' 
ery, Van Buren, ~'('b~t('t', Emmett, 
Hamilton. Guthrie, and Buena 
Vista. 

Camera Club Meets 
to Form Constitntion; 

to Nominate Officers 

The constitutional and nomlnnt· 
Ing committe for the new campus 
camera club thut Is nQw being 
formed mf't with the challman. 
Prot. Christian A. Ruckmicl<, Mon
day afternoon and discussed plans. 
Oth('r memlJe~s of the committee 
are Prot. John E. Hr-lJ,(gs of the 
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member of his Chl~8 Is already Ilndtr appointment tor examination In Ilome 
other class fl>!' the pro)J08ed period. To be sure, It Is poA8ible to have examt· 
!lallons In more than one class at any of these tlrne8,-it 00 stlldent is a. 
member of more than one at these cl .. lIM. 

According 10 onl" clau!\e In the formal faculty action providing for a. 
special seme8ter-i>xamlnaUon program, "the instructor may use the examl· 
nation period a.s he sces fit provided be holds tile cllUI8 ror the fuJI period. 
He may have an ornl or a written exami nation, 01' both, or neither. }-Ie may 
continue regular work or he may use the lime tor review. 01' for any phase 
of his work which may seem to him deslra.ble at this time." 

According to another raculty regulation, which Is on recOI'd as adopted 
by the faculty, a. student absent tram the tinal examination should be re
ported "Ab8,"; unl4l68 the Instructor I cognizes that his work up t.o this 
examination has been a faJlure, In which case the final I'I!POl't should be 
.. Fd .... ~ven though the IItudent may ha.ve been absent from the final 
examination. No examination should be given, subsequelltly, to such 0. 

student until after the absence ha..'1 been excused by the (Jollunillee on AiJ,. 
mission and C1alJ WCaUOD,3.8 shown by a. partially tilled speclal .. epor·t card, 
signed by the Secretary ot the Committee, as Indicating that the ab!l6nce 
has been excused and that the 8tudeot Is authorl2ed, subject to the consent 
nnd at the convenience of the Instructor concerned, to take the final exami· 
nation. . 

12:00 R.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:80 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

H . C. DORCAS, Secretary, Program Comm1ttee 

University Caleudar 
WednMcJa.)'. MIlT S 

Music festival 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering taculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeUng, Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, lOW" Union 
llesperla. Literary society, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club. 10'11'11 Union 

Tbuncla),. Ma, 4 
Music festival 

Music festival 
12:00 a.m. Speech faculty. IOWA Union 

Satu.rday. Mar • 

6 :30 p.m. 
-5:00 p.m. 

Music testlval 
Suncla7. M~ ., 

Sigma Delta. Chi, Iowa. Union 

BETROTHA.L GRlEVES EX·KA.ISER 115 Persons to 
Enter Tilt for 
Lowden Prize 

Inspection of 
Military Units 
Begins Today 

About 15 persons a.re expected to Federal Inspection or InfantrY 

lake the examination tOI' the Low- and engineer R.O.T.C. units will be-
d n pl'ize In mathematics this year, 
Prot. HeJU'Y L. Rietz. head of the 
department, said Y6l.lterday. "&sam
Inatlolls w!ll be held trom 8 to 11 
a.m .. May ]3. in I'oom 222, phYsics 
building. 

Any sophomore about to complete 
the work ot the sophomore year 
Dlay com pete for the pdze of $60, 
awarded annually by tonner Gov· 
ernor Lowden of Illinois. universIty 
alumnus. 

Candldatea prepare tor examina.
tions In college algebl'a, plane trig, 
onometry, analytical geometry 01' 
two dimensions, and the elemenls 
01 dlflel'ential and Integral ca.klulus. 
Copies or examination questions ot 
tormer years may be secured from 
ProfeslIOr RI tz. at whose office 
names ot entrants should be lIub-

Pl'efE'rl'ing marriage to the gid he lovE'S rathcr than the possi- mltted at Ollee. 
bility of one day sitting on the throne of Gl'l'many, Prince Wilhelm The prize may be divided equ&1ly 
of Prussia, eldest son of the German crown prince and regarded between not more than two con
as the logical ruler in the event that the monarchy is restored, has ! testants. or may Ibe withheld It In 
renounced bis royal rights in order that he may wed Fraulein the opinion of Ule committee no 
Dorothea von Salviati , a commOD('r descended from a noble Italian contestant exhibits In the exam Ina-

. lion work at a lIuperlor merit. Prot. 
family. The engagement, l'ecelltly announced, is said to have John F. Reilly and Prof. ROBCDO 
proved displeasing to tbe former Kaiser, Pl'ince Wilhelm's grand- Woods comprise the examination 
father. committee. 

letters. This wlll apply, for the first time, to candhlates coming up for 
tlnal examination Inlllay, ]934. Propose Instruction 

NORMAN FOERSTER, director, school of letters 
in Hiking, Canoeing 

W.A.A.·Y.l\I.C.A. Social Dancing Class 

gin this morning wltb the examlna· 

tlon or clAAsl'oom wOt'k 8 nd mstb-

ods In both basic and advanced 
course cadets, and will continue for 
three days, covering all the subjects 

of-tered by the military eclence de
partment. 

The Inspection will be concluded 
Friday afternoon with a formal re
view of the cadet regiment In tor
matlon. after which a demonstra· 
tlon ot practlcaJ work will be given. 
ending with a combat pl'oblem In 
attack tor war strength by the In· 
la.ntry company. 

In conjunction with a combat ex' 
el'clse to protect a bridging crew, 
the engineers will bridge the Iowa. 
l'lver near the university power 
plant. 

Medical and dental units In mili
tary drill will be Inspeoted next 
week . 

LleuL Col. G. F. N. Dalley. Int.. 
fOlmer head ot the mllllal'Y depart· 
ment at the ' UniverSity of Illinois, 
will Inspect the Inla.nlry un It. The 
engineer Inspector will be Maj. J. 
8 . Butler, C. E.. who 18 now COI'PS 
area. engineer Ilnd inspected thla 
unit last year. 

political .!lcl~nce d~partment and 
'WllIlam S. McCulley. G oc Omaha, 
Neb. 

~upervl8ed by directors, to be se· 'l'lre tlral mooting will be held 12:00 a.m. 
ected from superintendents and de- M y 10 t IOWa Union, and the 7:15 p.m. 
bate COaches of schools within the a ,a 

Negro forum. liberal arts auditorIum 
Monda1. l\la)' 8 

A.F.I. 
Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa UnIon 

Tueeda.)'. Ma.y • 
Y,W.C.A. chorus, Iowa union 

Fr-Iday. May 6, the last lesson In the second semester lIt!rles sponSOred by 
W.A.A. and Y.M.C.A. will be held In the women'lI gymnasium. "Jerry Moore 

\ 

and his Royal VagabondS," a. seven piece orchestra, will play from 7 p.m. 
to 8:15 p.m . Ollly those etudcn'ts enrolled In the class and members of the 
two organizations sponsoring the class will be admitted. 

Dally Instruction at .. p.m.. In 
canoeing and hiking Is planned to 
be given at women's gymnasium 
under the auspices of the W,A.A. If 
suttlcl nt Interest Is shown In these 
sports by university women. 

Lieut. COl. W. Lee lIart, M.C .. 
who wUl In spect the medical and 
dental units, Is a. graduate or the 
University of Indiana, the Army 
war college, and the Anny medical 
school. 

districts. constitution will lle presented and 
nomina.tlOns fOr the offlces of presl. 4:16 p.m. 

Winning schools In tho final dent and secrctal'y.trcasUI'er wlli be W edne8da)'. l\f.aor 10 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, IOwa. Unloo 

Union Art Exhibit 
Displays Sketches 

tournament here will receive a tro-
phy plaque. Four·year scholarships 
at the Uni versity oC IOwa will be 
awarded Indlvl<luill winners. 

Friedman to Give 
Dlustrated Lecture 
on Machine Forging 

J. H. Friedman. vice president of 
the National Ma.chlnery company, 
Tltrln, OhiO, will give an l\Iustratcd 
lecture on "Machine forging" at 1 
o'clock thls aftel'noon In the pro· 
jectlon room of the mechanical en· 
glneel'lng laboratories. 

He will discuss the fabrication o[ 
steel as performed by 0. forging ma
chine. Upsetting, piercing, and ex· 
truslon of the metal. lines or flow, 
ond the use of rigid and Sliding dies 
will be shown with the aid of mov· 
Ing pictures. 

made. 
An attempt is bring made to draw 

all I'egl~ter('d students and. memo 
\.) 1'9 of the staff who are interl!8ted 
In photog.-aphY, especially those 
who exhibited in the Unlvel'slty of 
Iowa salon of photographic al·t. 

Fellowships Granted 
University Students 

by Upjohn Company 

Ten fellowshlpR, ranging [rOm $5.· 
000 to $1,800, have been mud" avail
able to students of pharmacy or 
pharmaceu lical chemistry, n utrl
tlon, and synthetic organiC chemis· 
try, by the Upjohn company of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., for 1933·34, ac
cording to an announcement re
ceived by Prot. Oeol'l;-e n. Coleman 
or tbe chemistry department. 

'rhe U)lJOhn company manufae· 
·.rhe student branch of the Amer· lUI'OIl cereal products. 'l'IIPy \lave 

lean Society of Mechanical Engl- carried on \\Iork in Industrial reo 
neers will attend th lecture for Its Bearch for 20 years. The labora.
regular weekly moctlng. A discus· tOl'i<'s and the materials. used In 
elon will follow the lecture. ConnectiOn with their fellowships. 

I will be SUPPlied by the company. 

State Medical Head I Ripley Explanati~ntJ 
to Address Seniors 

Dr. William W. Bowen or Ft. 
Dodge, a member oC the class of '95 
Ilnd preslclent of the Iowa. Slale 
Medical society, will speak before 
the senior medical class at 3 p.m. 
tomorrow In the medical amphi
theater at University hospital. 

This lecture has been adopted by 
the medical facuUy as pal't of the 
formal requ!l'ements of the fourtp 
year of medicine. 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

A geograplticlll anoll1aJy: 'fhe 
town or l\ltu·phy. North Ca.ro
Iina. Is closel' t() 6 other stnh! 
rapitals tlllm it is to Raleigh. 
N. C. These six capitals are Co
lumbia, S. C.: Atlanta, Ga.; 
Montgomery, Ala.; Na.~ln· iIlc. 
Tenll.; Fra nh fort. ny.; Cluu')es
ton, W. VII .. 

Tomorrow: "A mystic maze." 

Joe E. Browp and Patricia Ellis in "Elmer the Great." 
Joe's new comedy hit which opens at the Englert theatre 
today, for a four day run. It's the famous baseball comedy 
by Ring Lardner and George M. Cohan. 

\jARS I TY 
NO W Last Times 

Thursday 
The lun wal hili And the I Icy 
wal hili The moqn and the 
Ifars-All hill No wonder 

ilJOlION 
lang 10 all the world could hear 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a .m. 
12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p .m. 
4:l0 p.m. 
8:00 1I.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

Law faculty, IOwa UniOn 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Union 
Freshmaq Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
8tudent Christian Science society 
SenIor reception, President's borne 

Thlll'lldaT. MIL)' 11 
PI Lambda Theta. Forecast tea, Iowa. Union 

FrIday. May lZ 
Lecture: "Around-the·world measurement of 
Prof. A. H. Compton, chemistry auditorium 
May Frolic, Iowa Union 

cosmic rays," by 

General NoticeI1 
Examination lor Lowden PrIze In Mathematics 

The examination tor the J..owden prize ot $60 In ma.them.a.tlCS will be held 
In room 222. physics bullC:llng, Saturday. Ma,y 13, from 8 to 11 a..m. 

This prize Is gIven annually by GoVerllor Lowden of I1Unols, an alumnus 
of the university. 

Competition Is open to all 80phomore etudents who are finlahlng. with the 
current year. the sophomore work in pure mathematics. 

Contestants should Bubmlt their names to PrOf. Henry L. Rietz. physics 
building, at an early date. Further 111fOrmation will ap!lea.r on tl'la bulleUn 
boards In the phYSic" a.nd ena-lneel'lll8' building •. 

L'OMMITTEE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
.JOliN F. REILLY 

Romanee Languages E:llUninAtlon 
The cnmprehenslve examination for seniors In RomanCe Ia.nguages major· 

Ing In French will be gIven Saturday, May 6, from to 11 a .m . In room 219. 
liberal arts building. The date or the Spanish examination will be a.nnounced 
later. PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH. head of department 

GradWJ.tC1l In Education 
Graduate students In education who will be candidates for degrees at the 

June convocation or who will be writing qualifying examinations during the 
coming examination periOd please call at the college ot education office. room 
W113, East hall, on or beiore Saturday, May 6. P. C. PACKEH 

VERA RUEN, cbal.rman 

PI Lmllhtla Theta. 
The regular m('(>tlng of Pl Lambda Theta will be h Id Wednesday, May 

3, ut Iowa Union. nlnner Is at 0 p.m. Prof. Stephen Bush will speak on 
"FrenCh civilization." ElectiOn of officers will Collow the dinner. 

lIome Economic8 Club 
llome Economics clUb meeting Wednesday, May 3, at 4:]0 p.m. Prof. W. 

Leigh SOlVers wlU speak on "Swedish glass." 

'l'hose Interested In these 8ports 
should IIlgn up on the posters at 
women' gymnasium this week. 

Rein8tate Deer Licel1lle 
DES MOINEs (AP)-The whol~. 

sale beer license ot Leo Dahlr of 
Kappa Phi Council Blutfa has .been reinstated 

There will be a meeting for a.!1 members of Kappa. Phi Wednesday, May by the state treasurer following an 
3, at 7 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque street. GAIL L. GERISCHER !nvestlgatlon. 

by O. Berninghau8 

Twenty sketches do'ne by Oscllr 
}o}, Bernlnghllu8 of Taos, N. M .• :lil 

originals (or intended palntlngd, 
torm an art exhibit now lbeln;r 
shown In a display case In the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Fourth In a. series ot five exhibits 
by AmerIcan artists, these s ketchcs 

Zoologic..'l-I Seminar i Iwere made by 1\11'. Bernlnghaus to 
There wUl be a meeting of the zoological seminar Friday, May 5. at 4 p .m, FESTIV AL serve as 'subj cts for technical stu· 

in room 307 zoology laboratories. :Prof. Charles Zell'ny or the University of I dies now 'being conducted by the art 
Jlllnois will speak on "Factors affecting the somatic expression of the genes I department. 

Opens Today for 
of the bar·eye series In drosophila." J. H. BODINE I MI'. Bernlnghaus Is the winner ot 

Cornpl~hcnsive EXllllllnation in German ,many honors In the field of art. Fol· 
The comprehensive examination (ora.l and written) for seniors majoring In I Musicians Icwlng are some of the prizes he hna 

Gel'man will be given Wedn May, May 10, Crom 3 to G p,m. In l'oom 104 . -------------•• 'won with his works: Dolph prlzt', 
liberal arts building. ERICH FUNKE), acting head, Oerman department (Continued from page 1) 1907; Bascoru prize, 1916; .Brown 

Umlergrndua.te i\1nthemnt!cs C1u.b 
The Urulprgrnduate Mathematics club will meet Thursday, May 4, at 4:11) 

p.m. In I'oom 301 physics building. Arthur OlIlvler win speak on "Magic 
squares." 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 

9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Red Cross Tests for 
Women Open Friday 

Red ('ross swimming tests will 
begin for women at the swimming 

The Napoleonic era, PI·OC. George 
Q. Andrews. pOOl In women's gymnasi um, Friday 

11 a..m.-Wlthln the classroom, at q p.m. All women having had 
The economic history ot the United 10 hours of Instruction are eligible 
States, Prof. Harold Ii. McCarty. to entel·. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour pl'ogram, The tf'stS will continue at tile 

prize, 1917; Orand prize, St. LoUIS 
voIces. directed by Louis H. Diercks. Art league, 1920; Rangel' Fund PUI'
wllJ present II. concert at Iowa Un· chase prize, 1925; and the Altman 
Ion at 9 o'clock, following the close Prize, 1926. 
of tho evening's competition, Part He Is a. melTlber oC the SOCiety or 
of the program will be broadca.st Western Artists, the St. LouL~ A I'· 
over "tatlon WaUl, which will go tlsts' guild, the St. Louis Art lea
on the all' at 9:10 and continue until .... the Snlamagundl club, and oth. 
after the announcement or award II. er looal and national art organlz!l.
The station will broadcast the tes. tlon9. 

tlval at the salTle hou r tomorrowT;;;;;;;;:==;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=====~ 
and FI'lday nights, and Saturday at 
1:30 p.m. 

The choral program 18 as follows: 
Adoramus Te, Christe ____ Pale8trlna 
o Be Joyful In the Lord __ . ____________ . , 

. __ . __ . __________________________ . ____ Gretchanlnoff 
Cherubim Song __________ . ___________ .GlInka 
So There 18 Now No Condemna· Senior Reception To'jsher's Concel·tina orchestra. same haUl' on Mondays, Wednes· ' ''5 Aftemoons ... C and Evenings The annual reception tor seniors or all colleges, candIdates for advanced I 2 p.m.-'\Vithln the classroom, do.ys, and Fridays, for the rest oC 

degrees, and their wives or hu!tba.ndll, will be WedneSdo,y, May 10, at 8 p.m. Late nineteenth century music, the. semester. 
All persons who expect to receive degrees In June are urged to tile appl1ca· prot Philip G. Clapp. -------

tion . _______ ¥ ________________ • ______ • __________ .Bach 

I\ty Love Dwelt In a Northern 
Land __ . ______ . ____ . _____ . ______ . __ ___ . ______ Elgar 

tlons for degrees and JIst any change In address at the registrar's oWce In 3 p.m.-Campu news Eri .VII. 
order that lhey may l'ecelve lnformation relatlve to graduation. S , c 

. Robert T. SWlI.Ine Schol8.l'llWp at Harvard 
A scholarshIp of $360 is ottered annually by Robert T. Swaine, L.A., 'OS, 

to graduates of this university who deSire to do professional or other gradu· 
ate work at Jia.rvard univerSity, preference being given student8 who wlah 
to enter law, ApPlications should be sent to the otflce of the dean of the 
graduate college, room 0105 East hall, betore Friday, May 6. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Conuneneement Invitations 
Invitations for Commencement may be ordered up to Sunday, May 7, at 

the alumni ottlce, Old Capitol. JUSTIN W. ALBRIGHT, chairman. 
senior Invitations committee 

I\(.A. 10 EngliSh 
Candidates tor the master's degree with a major In English will be ex· 

pected to have a. reading knowledge of Greek, La.tln, French. or German. In 
accordance with the statement 00 page 22 ot the bulletIn of the school ot 

son. 
3:20 p.m.-Illustrated musical 

chats, AddlHon Al spaCh, music de· 
partment. 

4 p.m.-Baseball game, ]owa vs. 
Iowa. State Teachcl·S. 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.rn.-I.ate n ews flashes. 'l'he 

Daily Iowan. 
7:10 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The 

land or the story book. 
8 p.m.-Drama hour, speech de· 

partment. 
9 I}.tn .-Late news flashes, The 

Unity Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-Sta.te high Bchool music 

festival. ,------

I ¥J ~ M !II ¥I ,I i= TODAY ::~~RD~Y 
Oh Boy! The Man With The Air Cooled Tonsils! 

•.•• THEY COULDN'T MAKE A DUMMY 
OUT OF ELMER ••• Nature Beat Them To It! 

\T'5 BAT1Y\ 
COCKEYEDI GO.OF:YI NER 

CIlIlrch Sanction!> OveraJls 
TIPTON (AP)-Overalls will Oe 

the accepted wearing apparel next 
Sunday In the South Bethel church 
when tbe Rev. Otis Moore preache~ "n the text "Man looketh at tIl'l 
'outside appearance but the Lol'u 
looketh on the heart." Announcing 
be will wear overalls, the pastor In· 
vlted membet·s of the parish to come 
In their work clothes. 

The Well-Bsloved (Armenian folk· 
80ng) __________________ . _______ .Deems Taylor 

Irene Kline, A3 of Montezuma. 
accompanist 

Silence Sings _______ . __ . ____ Louls Dlsrcks 
Rufus U. Fitzgerald, director of 

the schOOl of tine arts, will present 
certificates of award at the close 
of the concert. Contestants reoolv
Ing ratings of superior and excel
lent will be given certificate •. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

THE FINEST TALKING PICTURE EVER 
MADE! 

Direct from Road Show Triumphs in 52 American 
Cities at $1.50 Admission Prices-
IOWA CITY SEES IT FOR 

AU Matinees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
Nights . , . 40c 
Children .. lOc 

GREEN CARDS ARE NOT GOOD DUR.· 
ING TIDS ENGAGEMENT. 

STARTING 

Today 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

CHARLES DICKENS' 
IMMORTAL CLASSIC 

made into a grand picture 
for everyone to see-young 
or old. 

It will only cost you 25e
AFTERNOONS OR EVE· 
NINGS. Children under 12 
years old-IOc to see this 
SOc show. 

IT'S A REAL BARGAIN 

THI 
IMMORTAL 
HfAKNV ...... m 

OF THE 
CENTURV! 

DICKIE M(,ORl': 
Irving Piche), Wm. Boyd, 
Doris Lloyd, Barbara Kent 
A Picture the Entire Family 

Will Wan t to See. 

~i 
~~ ~ I 

wllh Palrlcla E$I, froftlt 
McHugk, Clair. Dodd. 

Pr.,lon Fa ..... 

by .FoOl' Stan from "Uberty" 

"E,ren &-reater than 'Olrth of • N ... 
tlon·!"-.Loudla I"Inona. Vnlveraal 
Service. 

also showing 
Another great comedy 

featurette 

Adth!d AW'lwtlorls 
"Catlllhul .Litva" Com~tly 

ClIJ'loon 
, "World Lllte News" 

M ... DGE IV ... NS I 
F .... NK MORGAN 
HAaRY LANGDON 

90% 

Singing and 

Comedy 

PLUSI ADDED FlMTVR-ETTES-

Reach In&' for Ule Moon-"Oanoon" 
Souvenlrs-"Olde Movl4l Hltll" 

My8terle_"Novelty" 

-Late New&-

Matinees-30e: Nigbts-40c 

The Great Production 
That Has Stirred Up 
More Comment and 
Enthusiasm Than any 
Other in Motion Pic· 
ture History! 

"jUa.rnJncent! The· nnest photopia,. 
that has yet been produced. "-Rkh. 
ard \Va.tt/i, N. Y. Herald·Trlbune. 

"Cavalcade .t.and!l a& the peak or 
cinema achievement. Unutterably 
~ect.".....ooatoo Globe.. 

Radio's Greatest 
Comedians 

I ' 
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State Teachers Club Meets Hawkeye Nine Here This Afternoon 
KENTUCKY DERBY HOPEFUL 

With pl·obably tlle lal'gest following among western nominees for 
the Blue Gra.')s classic at Churchill D owns, "Charley 0," owned 
by the R. 11. Ea tman e late, is con ·jdered one of the most formid
able chall engers of "Ladysman," the favorite, for premier honors. 
"Cbarley 0 " ,von the Florida D erby in great styl e and since the n 
has turned in impressive performances in workouts o;er fast and 
slow tracks. 

SPORT 

EUGENE 
THORN 

BASEBALL tans In Iowa City 
. aro slated tor a busy day to

day, we.1.ther permitting. Coach 
Otto Vogel's Hawkeyes make their 
second home apnearance against 
IOwa State Teach rs this afternoon 
at Iowa fie ld, and the local twilight 
klttenbalJ loops al'e achocluled to 
open the Beason at the city park 
this evening. 'There will be no reg· 
ular baseball league bere this sum· 
mel', however. The kittenball cit·· 
cults will hold sway unll! nexl fall. 

o • 0 

One athlete, well Imown to 
the followers of the loral twi· 
light Ie;.gtle tor the IllSt two 
sWlllllers, vidcntly isn't going 
to pIny Idttcnbnll If he elUl heh> 
it. 'henn Gr en, manager and 
eatcllel' of the ]owa SUPllly 
is trying out \\"11 It the Dell 
Moim's Demons of the \VestCl'll 
league. Green also h!\{l ('harge 
of the lclwell All· tal's, the 10· 
cal team which entered the 
!IIlJllI·pro tourn9J1leut at Des 
I\(olnes last fnll. 

00. 

WTRES'l'LINO Is back In the 
lJ graces of the Illinois athletic 

commission. The grunt an d growl 
lads we,'e banned following Jump· 
In' J oe Savold1's surprise wln over 
Jim Londos, alleged world's cham· 
pion, In tho Windy city. Tlle com· 
missIon hM ruled that the promot· 
ers must label the matches, stating 
just what they are--i!lther exhlbi· 
tlons 01' else. '!'hat l'eaJly looks 
lIke a job. 

• • • 
Paul Gallieo, SPOrts editor of 

ibe New York Dally Nelf8, 
should be awarded sollle sort of 
prize for hill derenso of the 11· 
Unois bOllnl in bal'ling wrest· 
Ung from tho state. As the New 
York: scribe explained, when 
people pay thoh' good money to 
see L:n~dos win" and then he 
doesn't, It Is time for an In\lest· 
igaticm. The public has to be 
pl·otected. 

o • • 

THAT Is one thing that I owa 
ally doesn't need to worry 

a.bout. When wrestlers of the cal· 
Ib,·o ot J\llke Howard and Lar.·y 
Griswold are matched up, the fans 
are certaln to get their money's 
worth . The pall- NIall), established 
some sort of a record. We wlll de· 
fy anyone to bring In a palt' or 
pro matmen that will give the 
crowd any more In the way of 
8pllls, thrills, tumbles, and suffer· 
Ing ... and the writer didn't see 
the finished product. 

00. 

Jerry Kriz, known to Iowa. 
fans as tbe "Big 10" (tbe num· 
ber he wore as a. haIlback on 
Bert Ingwersen's teaJII) will 
Dlake his debut as a pro wrest· 
ieI' tcmolTow night at Oetlar 
Rapids. Kri& never displayed 
tile ability of a polished wrest· 
ler. but he has the beef and 
ICrap to make It tough for .~. 
8De. If he UlI08 the dri\le he used 
to employ In dl\llng Into the 
middle of tho opposIng Interfer· 
enoo, 8OII1e one may get hurt, 

• • • 

I{riz Signed 
for Match on 

Rapids Card 

Bronko Nagurski Hea~s 
Mat Card Tomorrow 

Evening 

In one of the best wrestling cards 
ever to be PI'os(mted In an Iowa show, 
Bronko Nagurakl, famous all·Ameri· 
can football player at Minnesota 
.and more I'ecently with the Chlcat;o 
;Beat· pro tcam, will meet Frank 
Buresh, Lincoln, Neb., 11eavywelght 
in tho Ceatul'c ma.tch or lhe evening: 
'rhe match will be decided on a two 
out of tit ree fall basis. 

The supporting card Incl udes 
John Rlchtorf. the 1924·28·32 Olym. 
]llc champion. who will meet Jacl< 
VlncE'nt, Oklahoma City and tormer 
Cedar Rapids resident. This bout 
wlll go to a 30 minute time limit. 
The third bout of tho e"enlng w\ll 
. how' Skinny Groom or IInto:J, 
agains t Jimmy Dear, MariOn atron" 
~nan. Doth ml'n scale in the neigh· 
borhood of 160 pounds and will 
wrestle to a 30 minute time limIt. 

W·iz to APpear 
The opening match will pit Blld 

ClIlvln, COuncil Blurts, agaInst Jer· 
II'Y Krlz. Cedar Rapids. Both men 
weigh 190 pounds a nd will wrestle 
Ifor 15 minutes. Krlg wf)) be remem· 
bered as tho spectacular blocking 
IJll.ck who did such outstanding 
work on the Iowa football team ·two 
yeal's ago. This will be Krlz's debut 
In the profcsslonal wresUlng. 

Nagurskl who has been wres· 
tllng only a .shor t Hme, has yet to 
lese a match since he took up wrc~· 
Iilng. Admittedly without a knowl· 
edge of the mM ga.me, the "Dronl'" 
has nevertheless WOn every matclt 
!with his great strength. Recently In 
Des Moines he 'br oke all wrestling 
and boxing attendance .·ecords when 
hI' made an appearance there. While 
little is known about Buresh, the Ne· 
bra.ska man should give the fans a 
fairly gOOd line on Nagurskl'S 
ability. 

RichtotJ StronZ 
Rlchtorr, the SwedIsh and Olyrn· 

J)ic champion , has n ever lost a fall 
either In amateur or professional 
'Wrestling. Many observers l'ate him 
laS the uncrowned champion of the 
:World . In the Olympics at Los An· 
geles last summer. the Swede easl· 
ly disposed of J'a.ck Reilly , North· 
'western;s Intercolleglate champion, 
~n less than 10 minutes. 

Grooms, was an Intercollegiate 155 
pound champion while a student at 
Iowa State college and was known 
~n colleg1.ate circles fOt' his trlckr· 
)leS8. 

U. High Tracksters 
Work Indoors; Get 

Set for Conference 

Although cold weather forced the 
UniVersity high track team to work· 
out Indoors at the fieldhouse yeste=· 
day noon, the Bluo and White went 
through a more than satisfactory 
drill which polnts to good cQtldltlon. 
.lng for the Little Seven conferen(1O 
meet to 1;)e held a t Mt. Vernon next 
Saturday. 

Absence of veterans will make I~ 

~o easy task for the river school 
athietes to defend their title held 
tor two years running, but with V~n 
;PhlJllps, Ed Joy. and tho two shot 
putters , Martin Warren and Leo 
Miltner , performing In excellent 
style, University high sllould make 
II. figh t of It for the title. These 
four men, and a .reserve ot comIng 
performers, should collect more than 
50 points among them. Last year 
the Blue and White won with 61 8-4 
polnls to Tipton's 42 for a&cond. 

RAPIDS fans will get their first 
look at Dronko Nagurskl. for· 

mer Minnesota backfield sta .. In the 
wlnd·up of tomorrow night's card . 
And In the seml·wlndup, R1chtoCC, 
Olympic champion oC the last three 
Olympic garnes, wUl make his Inl· 
tlal bow In the -Cedar Rapids ring. 

A forward waJl averaging 223
1 

of thlS

1 
pounds Is In prospect for Edwa.rd P. 

te:un, hi "Slip" Ma.cIlgnn's !It. l!rfUy 0&811 the 

Denny Shute, member 
;,ollntrY'1I nyder Cup golf 
.tg ~,ll§h pal'entage} _ coming lIeason. __ ._ J ..... _.-14. 

St. Louis Cards Thump Brooklyn in 13 .. 4 TriumPhllowans Seek / 
i . Fourth Win ~ 

Three Do~"er tDlamondball . MOST THRlLLING EVENT IN PENN RELAYS I f C • 
~ I ..... 0 ampalO"u 

Hurlers Give I Loops Start . ~ 
Up 14 Blows Play Today c. ::::"'~o::trJ.: 

Coach Vogel 
to By RON TALLl\lAN Dizzy Dean Coasts 

;First Victory of 
Campaign 

City dlamondball leagues will start 
play this evening, weather nenult· 
tlng, with games carded for three dla· 
monds. The schedulE'S as released 
list 10 teams In the open league and 
eight In the c108M. All games will 
start at 6 o'clock 01' shortly a He.'· 
wards. The schedules call fol' a 
round robin type Qt play with each 
team meellng every other team In 
the first round of play. 

Iowa's somewhat wOboly Hawk· 
; eyes mee t up with Iowa State Teach. 

Ers' up·and·comlng Tutors at Iowa 
fleld this afternoon at .4 e 'clock h\ 

BROOKLYN, May 2 (AP)-The 
Red BIL'ds of St. Louis Uew InlO 
Brooltl yn today to alart the flt'llt 
easterll swing of the wes tern clubs 
round the National league c Ircuit 
and nllghted all over threo Dodgcl' 
pltchet·s. 13 to 4. 

Teams will play on an average or 
one gamc a week, wllh the open 
league finishing Its first l'ound In 
May and the closcd league finishing 
early In June. Eligibility lists will 
be turned In by the closecJ league 
teams at a date set by tile board of 
advisers. Until the teams get or· 
ganlzed they may use as many p lay· 
ers as they des/l'e, 

, an ettort to vindicate themselves In 
the eyes of local diamond fo llowers 
for the two losses they suttered or. 
last week's trip ' through northe n 
Iowa and Minnesota. They will be 
seeklng their fourth win. 

The diamonds to be used In the 
opening games are: City park; worn· 
en's athletic fie ld; and the municipal 
field. 

Dizzy Dean, tile lank)' eight hand· 
er with the left handed mental pro· 
cesses, allowed Ule Dodgcrs 10 hits 
but h I) tanned seven and was just 
lOafing along after the CardlnalR 
fell upon Waltcl' Beck , I'ooklc ['Iglil 
hantler, for tOUI' runs In the first 
four Innings, walloped Joe Shaute 
for six more and banged Ray Lucas, 
II. jittery right hand freshman, for a 
flnaJ three for good lucie In the last 
two. 

Wilson, l\I!1rUn Lead The sched ules follow: . Bobbing over brush and. pia bing through water hazards is all part of the game for these entrants 

r OPEN LEAGUE T 
lD the 3 ,OOa.metet· steeplccha e at the P nn relay carnival at Philadelphia. The leader is Joe McClus
key of Fordham uniYersity, who won the event fot' the third con ecutive time. lie Shaved IJ. t enth 

. ---W-C(-l-lI-esda--y-, -1\I-a-y-3--- · of It second from his own year·old record by traveling the distance in 9 :28.5. 

Jimmy Wlllloll and P epper Meu" 
Un led the Cardinal attack with 
home runs. Every man but Franlc· 
Ie FI'lsc h got at least one ot the 14 
St. LOUis hits. 

~-------------------------------------------

/'!. pall' of doubles by Danny 'l'ay· 
lor and Johnny Fredet'lcl, gave 
Becl< a one run lead In the ((rst 
Inning but the B rooklyn rookie , who 
"ad won three of lour previous 
starts without allowing more than 
two l'Unll, was shy of control. 

He wa\l<ed three, hit one, and a l· 
lOWed four hits before he withdrew 
In the fourth with none out. 

Flowers Homers, Too 
Jake Flowers, who came here 

tram St. Louis In the trade tor 
Dazzy Vance, reJ) laced Glenn 
Wright at shortstop iOI' the Dodgers 
In the fifth and did the rest of what 
little damage Dean suffered. Flow. 
ers popped a long t1y lnto t he lett 
field seats with two on In the 
eighth 101' a hom!) run, but Dizzy 
snuffed out the Brooklyn attll.Ok 
there. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
St. LOUis .. ...... 002 212 321-13 14 0 
Brooklyn ...... .. 100 000 030- 4 10 2 

Batteries - Dean and Wilson; 
~eck, Shaute, Lucas and Suketorth, 
Outen. 

Warneke, Hartnett 
Too Much for Giants 

NEW YORK, May 2 (AP)-Lon 
"Val'lleke, ace right handel' or the 
Chicago cubs, and his battery mate, 
Ga.lJby Hartnett, Ill'oved entirely too 
much for tho Olants todaY In their 
opening game against the west, and 
the Cubs won 11 to O. 

Warneke blanked the Giants With 
three hits. Hartnett clouted a pall' 
of homerll, driving in five runs. The 
Cubs topped oft thell' assault wit h 
six l'uns In the eighth and Riggs 
Stephenson finished with a clrcuU 
blow In the ninth. 

Score by innings: R. H. E. 
Chicago ........... .10(1 021 061-11 15 1 
New York ..... .. 000 000 000- 0 3 1 

Datterles-Warneke and Hart. 
nett ; Schumacher, Uhle, Shores and 
MancLlso. 

Home Runs A.id 
Reds in Triumph 

BOSTON, May 2 (AP)-Long 
home runs by Leo Durocher and 
Ernie Lombardi today enabled the 
Clncin natl Reds to open their firs t 
eastern Invasion with a 2·1 victory 
over the Boston Dra. yes. 

m~~~~I~:; JJ~E~:~:' :::1:8ale Fruit, Set Date for I ~r=L!AGVI •. · 
Iowa Supply VB. Kclley Cleaners, 

women's field. RI·Ver SWI·m 
Mald·Rlte vs. Paul Helon, City pal·k. , 

Frida.y, l\1ay 5 C R 
Royal Brew vs. Varsity Clean rs, anoe aces 

AMERICAN LEAGUE mU.llclJ>al field. 
Monday, lay 8 

Elks VS. IOWa Supply, women's 
fie ld . 

Iowa City Wholesale Fruit vs. Kel· 
ley Cleaners, City park. 

Tuesday, 1\lay 8 
Mald·Rlte VS. Royal Brew, munl· 

clpai field . 
Wednesday, May 10 

Paul Helen vs. Varsity Cleaners . 
women's field. 

Kelley Cleaners 
park. 

vs. Elks, 

Tbursday, May 11 

City 

Iowa City Wholesalo Fruit VB. 

Iowa Supply, municipal field. 
Frhlay, MAY 12 

Varsity Cleaners vs. l;fald·Rlte, 
women's field. 

Paul Helen vs. Royal Brew, City 
parle. 

Elks 
fie ld. 

Monda)', l\1ay 15th 
va. MaW·Rlte, municipal 

Tuesday, l\fay ]6 
Iowa City Wholesale Fr'ult Ye. Paul 

Helen, women 's ((eld. 
Iowa Supply vs. Royal Brew, City 

park. 
Wednesday, ~Iay ]7 

Kelley Cleaners va. Varsity Clean· 
ers, municipal field. 

Thul'sday, !\!ay 18 
Elks, VB. Paul Helen, women's 

tield. 
IOWa City W.holesale Fruit vs. 

Royal Brew, City park. 
Friday, !\IllY 19 

Iowa Supply vs. Varsity Cleaners, 
municipal field. 

Monday, May 22 

W. L. Pct. 

Annual Competition 
Be Held on Iowa 

River May 8 

to New York .................... 11 6 .688 
WaRhlngton ................ 10 6 .625 
Ch Icago ........................ 10 7 .588 
Cleveland ...................... 10 7 .588 
Detroit .......................... 9 8 .529 

I Philadelphia ................ 6 10 .375 
May 18 has been named the detl., St. Louis .................... 7 12 .368 

nit£' da te for the annual river s wim i Doston .......................... 4 12 .250 
and canoe competition. Coach Dave Yesterday'", Results 
Al'mh"u ster announred at thE' field Detl'olt 3: New York 2. 
hou se yestl'rday . 'Vlth hut two weeks St. Louis 2; Bo~ton 1 (10 Innings) 
to regain the conditioning lost since Phlladc lphla·Chlcago, cold, 
the end of the varsity s~Mon, all vVashlngton.Clevelo.nd, wet 
men are beg inning an Intensive train· grounds. 
Ing scheclule. Games 1:o(lay 

The swim will be over a mile and Phllailclpl11a at Chicago. 
a (Iuat'le t· distance, starting from the Washington at Cieveland. 
10\1101' lip of the island and ending New YO"1< 0.1 Detroit. 
at lhe Iowa avenue bridgE'. All men Boston I\t St. Louis. 
are cllglble to compete although the 
m('dals amI cups given each year to NATIONAL LEAGUE 
the firs t 10 p lace winners have been I W L. Pet . 
usually (alten by varsity 01' frosh PIttsburgh .................... 11 4 .733 
mermcu. New York .... ............ .. 8 6 .616 

'rhe canoeing compe tition will con· Brooklyn ...... ... .......... ... 7 7 .500 
slst of 0. fralernlty and ollen race. S1. LouIs .................... 8 9 .471 
Medals will also be given In these Doston ................. _ ....... 7 8 .467 
events. ThOSE) Inte rested in nterlng Chicago ........................ 7 8 
any of the cOlltests should see Coach Clncln.natl .................... 6 7 
Armbruster at his oUice In thc pool Philadelphia ................ 6 11 
room . Yesterday's Results 

Chicago 11; New York O. 
st. Louis 111; Brooklyn 4. 
Cincinnati 2; Doston 1-
Philadelllhia 6; Pittsburgh 5. 

Games Today 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
St. Louis at Brooklyn . 
Chicago at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.. 

.467 

.462 

.363 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W . L. Pct. 

Kelley Cleaners vs. Mald·Rlte, 
women's fie ld. G. AD. R .ll. l'c ~. 

Royal Brew vs. ElkS, City Park. Frederick, Dod's .... 13 37 6 16 .432 
Tne~', I\lay 23 Schulte, Senators .. 16 58 11 23 .Sil7 

Varsity Cleaners vs. Iowa City 'Vesl, Browns ........ 19 76 12 30 .3\15 
Wholesale Ft'ult, municipal field. Hartnett, Cubs ...... 15 52 6 20 .38. 

Wednesday, 1\1I\y 24 :rraynor, Bucs ........ 15 63 9 24 .3S1 
Iowa Supply vs. MaW.Rlto, wom. ' Swanson, \ V. Sox .. 12 35 II 13 .371 

en' s f ield. 
Kelley Clea.ners . vs. Paul H elen, City pat'k Ot· Oakdale. 

City park. . Friday, 1\fl\y 12 
il'bursday, 1\:lay 2;; Dally Iowan vs. Knights of Pythlas, 

Varsity Cleaners vs. Elks, munlcl· municipal field. 
pal field. I 

Frida. l\1 26 l\[ondIlY, 1\1 ay 15 
Mald.Rlte vs. i~waa~lty Who lesale Knlg~lts of olumbus vs. Swaner's, 

Fruit, women's f ield. wom en II flelcl. 
Paul Helen vs. Iowa. Supply, City Press·Cltlzen VB. Met"ehanls Union 

park. Dollvery, City park. 

Mllwaul{('e .................. 9 
Min neapolis ........ .. _ .... 8 
Ka nsas City ................ 9 
COlumbus .. _ .. .............. 8 
In(lIa.napolls ................ 7 
Toledo ............................ 7 
St. Paul ........................ 7 

5 .643 
6 .571 
8 .529 
8 

8 
9 

Lou Isvlllo .................... 6 9 

.UOO 

.467 
,467 
.438 
. 400 

Ycstcr<lay's Results 
olumbus 5; Minneapolis 3. 

Toledo 4; St. Pauli. 
Only games played. 

Durocher slammed his circuit 
drive down the toul line into the left 
field bleachers In the third Inning 
and Lombardi bit the first ball 
pitched to him by Ed Brandt In the Monday, May 29 
seventh Into the centerfield stands. Royal Brew vs. Kelley Cleaners, 

Tuesday, May 16 
SidweU's vs. W. W. club, munlcl· 

pal field. 

Gltrnes Today 
Louisvllle at Kansas City. 
Indianapolis at Milwaukee. 
Col umbus at Mlnnealloils. 
Toledo a t St. Paul. 

field or Oakdale. Larry Denton opened against the munclpal t1eld. 
Tribe and with one out in the first -I -------------- ·Wednesday,l\Iny 17 
Inning he wa" struck on the right/ CLOSED LEAGUE 1 Mlercha nts Union Delivery I Thul'sda.y, Juno 1 

VB. Dally Iowan va. SldweU's, women 's 
·forearm by Daxter Jordan's single • W d sd 1\1 3 • Dally Iowan, women's field. 
through the box, 'a nd was forced to e ne. ny, 8¥ Knights of Columbus vs. Hydraulic 

(le ld. 
Ifydraullc Laboratory vs. Swaner's, 

Cily park. retire. Bob Smith took up the bur. Dally Iowan vs. Hydraulic Labora· Laboratory, City I)ark. 
tOt>' , women's field. 

den, holding his former teammates Knights of Columbus vs. Knights Thursday, May 18 
to five hits. of Pythlas, City park. Sidwell's va. Knights of Pythias, 

FridllY, June 2 
Oakdale va. Knights of COlumbus, 

mu nlcipal field or Oalcdale. Drandt started on the mound tor Thursday, l\llLy 4 municipal fie ld. 
Doston and, after holding the J\ells Merchants Unio n Delivery vs. Oak. Friday, I\Iay 19 I\lonllay, June 5 

to six hits, gave away to the plnoh dale, municipal f leid or Oakdale. W. W. club vs. ClaJ<dalc, women's 
hitting Bob Holland while the Friday, May 5 field Ot' Oakdaie. 

Knights o[ Pythlas vs. Press·Cit!· 
zen, women's flelcl. 

Brave.a were trying to rally In the Press.cltlzen vs. Sidwell's, wom. Swane r 's va. 
eighth. Harry SeibOld flnlahed. en's fIeld. parI<. 

Merchants Union Delivery va, W. 
W . cLub, City park. 

Press·Cltizen, City 

Score by innings: R. H. E . 
Cincinnati ........ 001 000 106-2 1 0 
Boston ............. . 000 (1,00 OlO-1 6 1 

Batteries-Benton, Smith and 
Lombardi; Brandt, Seibold and 
Hogan. 

Phil, Nip Pirate8; 
End Lo,i,ag Streak 

PHILADELPHIA, bla..Y 2 (AP~ 
After Six straight setbacks the Phil· 
lies defeated the Pirates' 6·5 todaY. 

1\lomll\Y, 1\Iay 22 Tuesday, June 6 
Dally Iowan va. Oflkdale, munlcl· Swaner's va. Da.lly Iowan, munici· 

Pill field or Oakdale. pal fleld l 
Tuesday, May 23 Wednesday, June 7 . 

Hydraulic Laboratory vs. Press· W . W . olub VS. Hydraulic Labora· 
Citizen, women's field . tory, women's field. 

Knights of Pythlas vs. Merchants Press·Oltizen VB . Knights ot Colum. 
Union Dellvel'Y, City park. bus, City park. 

Wednesday, I\IAy 24 Thursday, .Iune 8 
Knights ot COlumbus vs . W. W. Oakda le vs. Knights- Of Pythias, 

club, municipal field. municipal field or Oakdale. 
Thursday, May 25 JiTiday, June 9 

Sidwell'S va. Swaner's, women's I Sidwell's vs. Merchants Union De· 
field. livery. wom en's f ie ld. 

Dally Iowan vs . W. W. club, City 

Swaner's va. W. W . club, City park. 
)\(onda.r, May 8 

Knights ot Columbus vs. Dally 
Iowan, munIcipal field . 

Tuesday, May 9 
Knights of Pythlas vs. Hydraulic 

Laboratory, women's field . 
Swaner's vs. Merchants Union De· 

livery, City pat'k. 
WedneSday, I\[ay 10 

Oakdale VB. Sidwell 's, munlcJpal 
tleld or Oakdale. 

Tbursda.y, )\Jay 11 
W. W. club vs. Press·Cltlzen, worn· 

en'l! field. Press·CIUzen vs. Da ily Iowan, City 
park. 

Tigers Bunch 
Blows to Get 
3·2 Triumph 

Ruffing, Yanks Fall in 
First Encounter on 

W estern Trip 

DETROIT, May 2 (AP)-Fred 
"Firpo" Mnrbel'rY, big DetroIt 
flinger, held the champion New Yorl< 
Yanltces In checle just enough to en· 
able the 'rigers to defeat them, 3 to 
2, today in the first game at their 
western jaunt. 

Marberry was tOI'ced from the hill 
In tho middle of the eighth Inning, 
but Elon Hogsett plcl,ad up the duel 
with Charley Ruftlng with two men 
out nnd two On base, r etired Bill 
Dickey and finished the ninth with 
only one hit. 

Bunch Hits 
Rutting held thc Tige,'s to six hlta 

but they were bunched to produce 
runs. Detroit got a run In the 
third Inning on a hit batsman, a 
passed ball, an Infield out and a 
single by Ervin Fox. 

The las t foul' Tigers' blows came 
In s uccession and prOllllced the two 
runs that won the game In the 
seventh Inning. Charley Gehringer 
hit a single, Gerald Walker another. 
and Harry Davis beo.t out 0. bunt to 
cram the corners. BII1 Rogeil wellt 
out, then Joyner White was called 
In to hit tOt' Desautels and bounced 
a Single over third to send In a pall' 
Of counters. 

Crossett! lIus Big Day 
Franlt Crosettl had a big day 

against the Detroit pitche"s, malting 
four straight hits, driving in the 
first Yanlteo run and scorIng the 
second. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
New York ... ~ ... 01O 010 000-2 10 0 
Detroit .............. 001 000 20.~3 6 1 

Batterles-Rurtlng and Dickey; 
Marberry. Hogsett a nd Desautels, 
Hayworth . 

Blaelwldel' Hurls, 
Bats Browns to Win 

ST. LOUIS, May 2 (APl-Geocge 
Blaeholder won his own pitching 
battle with Rhodes by hunting safe· 
Iy In the lenth Inning to bring in ~ 
run and a llow the St. Louis Browns 
to tal'e the first game of the series 
with the Boston Red Six today, 2 
to 1. 

Boston scored Its first rUn In the 
second on Jolley's double, Hodapp's 
sacrifice and Oliver's single. St. 
Louis tied the cou nt In the fourth 
when Garms hi t a hornet". No more 
runs wel'e scored un til the tenth 
when .Blaeholder bunted and 
brought In Burns who had doubled 
and advanced to third on Melillo's 
sacrifice. 

Scm' bY Innings: R. H. E. 
Boston ...... ...... 010 000 OO~ 0- 1 8 u 
St. Louis ........ 000 100 000 1-2 7 1 

Datler1.es-Rhodes and Shea; B1ae· 
holder and Ferrell . 

• • 
1 Home Run Standings 1 • • (By the ASSociated Preas) 

Home Runs Yesterday 
Hartnett, Cubs, 2; 'Stephenson, 

Culls, ] ; Klein, Phlllles, 1; Durocher, 
Reds, 1; Lombardi, Reds. 1; Flo· .... · 
ers, Dodgers. 1; J . Wilson , Cardin· 
als, I; Martin, CardinalI!, 1; Garms, 
Bro\vns, 1. 

The Leaders 

The league leaderslUlsaulted Rhem 
fot' four runs In the first Inning but 
the Phil. knocked Larry French, 
southpaw Buc ace out of the box In 
the next and scored five runs, put· 
tlng them Into a lead they nevor 
gave up. 

Hydraulic Laboratory V8. Oakdale, park. 
FrIday, I\lay %6 

Sidwell's VB. Hydraulic Laboratory 
and Klein's s ingle. The Pirate muniCipal field . ' 
tlnal run was scored In the eighth I l\[ondsy May 29 

I\(onday, June 12 
Hydraulic Laboratory 

chants Unlou DeUvery, 
Ciel c1. 

Oehrlg, Yankees, 7; Ruth, Yank· 
V8. Mer. ees. 6; Berger, Braves, 5; \Valktlr, 
municipal a'igere, 4. 

Chuck Klein hit bl8 second home 
run of the _son with two on base 
to drive o\ler the final three runs 
of the rally. 

The PhUs IIcored- their sIxth tallY 
lit ttie foarth on Rhem'll Single, two 

'\l~Ctll!!lVI '9rCf J!~, a pasted baU 

on Traynor's double and Plet's 1\(erchants Un;on Delivery vs. 
Single. Knigh ts of Col umbus. women' s !Ield. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E' I w. W . club VB. Knights of PyUllas 
P1.ttsburgh' _ ..... .400 0001 010-5 10 0 City park. ' 
Philadelphia. .... 050 10(1 00·-6 0 1] Tuesday, May 30 

Batteriea -Fr en c h , Chagnon, Decoration day. 
Smith, Harrts and Grace ; Rhem and Wednesday, ~(ay 31 
Davis, . _ s~aner'l va. 9ak<lale, :wom~D'~ 

. , 

Tuesday, June 13 
Knig hts of Columbus vs. Sidwell's, 

women'S field. 
Knights of Pythlas vs. Swaner's, 

City pa.l·k. 

Leacue Tota.ls 
American ........... ~ .... _ ................. 61 
National ............................. A .. _ ••• 41 

Total ................... _ .... ~ ................. 102 

Wednesday, June 1<1 
Oakdale vs. Press·Cllizen, 

pal field or Oakdale. 
; ~ - -

The Toledo Mudhens have only 
m unlcl. one left·handed batter In their line· 

up. 

Coach Otto Vogel will probabl)' 
call upon his star left hander, 
Charlie Blackman,tor today's pitch· 
bng duties. although either Gene 
Ford Or Bill Riclee .... my get the call. 
B lackman racked up the only Old 
Cold triumph last week when he 
talTl£d Carleton, 9 to 1, on two hlta. 
He won hls only other start of the 
season and pItched part of one 
game. 

Tutor LeCtltan"er 
JohnSOn and Carty, both rlgl1t 

hand fast ball hurlers, are the likely 
~holces for the Tutors . but Dick 
Rollins. a clever southpaw who is 
noted fOr his fast ourves, ma.y get 
lhe starting position especia lly In 
that the Ha.wkeyes' ch le t weakness 
all spring has /been portslders. 

Cool{, a two yca .. vc teran who hlU! 
been hitting over .300 this seasQn, 
:Is the mainstay of the Teachers out· 
field. His outer garden mates wlil 
probably be Ogland and Holler. 
Coler, regulal' catCher, Is the leading 
hitter on the team. Blanchard a.nll 
Lambert, the other veterans on t llB 
squad, play short and second, reo 
spectlvely. The remalnCle.· of tho 
probable lineup for the vIsitors, 01· 
so n, third base, and Mantlhlp, ftrSt, 
are drat year men. 

Schulte Ma.y Play 
Coach otto Vogel, with the expect. 

ed 'return of "Ham" Scbullehelu· 
rich, star second Ibaseman, to the 
lineup expects the Hawlteyes to 
once more show the form they dis. 
played at Carleton a nd In the last 
game at Minnesota which waa rain· 
ed ou t <before ft ve In nings had been 
completed. Sohullehelnrlch has re· 
covered from his recent IIlneBs and, 
;while not yet having hIs full 
.strength, will probably see some ac· 
1ion. 

,"vllh the regular second basell)an 
back and Capt. Mike Riegert In his 
{lId post In left field, the fielding 
.should be greatly Improved, but 
Vogel will probably shirt the lineup 
considerably In an effort to s hake 
the Iowans ou.t of the hitting slump 
which has held on through most of 
the season. The IIawkeyes have 
shown fl ashes of real power at the 
Illate and Vogel Is t rying to malte It 
more consistent. 

Fiel'l iJ1 Fa-lr Sha.pe 
Dther Ken Blackman Ot' Du lch 

Schmidt will do the catching today. 
Baker at 1l1-St, Schultehetnrlch or 
Draget' at second, Belin at short· 
!Stop, Bazant at third, and Riegert, 
Laws and either Dragj!l', Schmidt, 
JohnSon or Sohammel In the ou~· 

field wl1l complete the IIneu(>. 
Following Monday night'S heavy 

'rain, It was expected that the dla· 
mond woul.d not !be In shape to play, 
but It now appears that It rain holds 
off today the game will ~ played 
under fall' condltloOs as the fteld 
h as been drying off quicker than It 
at first soomed possible. 

Yearlings to 
Engage Three 
Teams Today 

A. triple qual meet, if It can be 
caned such, awaits the UnlversllY 
ot Iowa freshman track squad whcn 
It opens its outdOor telegraph ic 
track season today with Wisconsin 
land Chicago green clads a nd at the 
same time takes on the Old Gold 
·varslty at old Iowa field . Times for 
the events, to Ibe rUn off today and 
'tomorrow, will be compared with 
'those made !by the other' seltools all 
it separate meets had -been held. 

The varsity w1l1 act In the capacl· 
ty of pace makers tor the greenlel'l 
who have a. strong outfit. Orlg1na~ 
the Hawkeyes were scheduled for n. 
dual meet with Chicago for next 
Saturday, but the meet WaI! post· 
'Poned until May 20. 

The events to be run otf today 
1!tart at 4:30. 

When Detroit admirers of John 
Roach, Red Wing Hockey playe", 
\vlsh to show their admlrati<5n they 
shower stiCks ot chewing gum on 
the floor at his feet. 

U,e Iowan Want Ads 

Summer 

Employment 

With national firm, salary 

plus commission. Not house 

to house. ea., Room 516 

Jefferson Hotel. 
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1 Carriers Set 
Pace in Stock 
Marl{et Gains 

Unusual Rallies Boost 
Values From 1 to 

5 Points 

NEW YORK, May 2 (AP)-Ral1s 
otfered a low to a lagging and 
quieter stock market today, bu thad 
to do most of the advancing them· 
selves. 

carrier shares rallied with un· 
usual vigor In the aft rnoon and 
cl~ with a burst of strength for 
net gaIns of 1 to 5 pOintS. Several 
otber sections of the list, notably 
Industrials, were unable to Clnd 

DIXIE DUGAN-Strong Words! 

WE.'LL ~e.. 

MILLIoNAIRES 11 
l 'LL 'TEL\", 

YOU WHE.R£.- \,'S 
THE EARL 'I e.\RO 

- \N~""T ARE. "{OU THI'-T C"'TC~E~ 
TAU< .. \NG- '''''!>l:J.JTl' WHEQ.E. Tl-\E. WMM 
~"'\fE. 'IOU e.E.E.N It.T TI-\\5 I>.NO -

UNEARTHL'I HOUR P L 001< A r 
THIS!! 

By j. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

- sd ~QR5:. ~N"ONE. ELS£.. 
cOULb G£T iO H\M - t RUSHED 
O\fE.~ THIS MORNING- ANO ~~OVE.O 
...... 'i ".z,SOO IN5U~CE. MONE'I
c"SH/- RICHT IN HI~ FACE..
ANO C>EFOR1!. ~E. ~NE'N \T 1 ~I'-O 

HIM HOG-T\~O WITH A CONTR-"CT 
GIVING- ME. ONE.-- THIRD 

INTEREST 'N HIS \"''iENT\ON/ 

THERE.. IT 15 - \ N eLAc.K 
AND \'IH\~. W\TH H\S. NA.ME. 
SlGNED TO \T
SRM50A/-UH" • 
SAMSON- T 'M NOT :SURE. 
AOOUT THE. LA."ST' N~t-.\E., 
~UT Tt-\E~E. IT \5 -I 

\' .. , 

PAGE SEvEN 

Bond Market 
Boosts Rails 

Government Securities 
Exhibit Strong 

Tendencies 

NEW YORK, May 2 (AP)-Seeon· 
dary railway loans resumed t ll!;lr 
1 auershlp In the bond market todllY 
!by scoring gains oC 1 to 6 or more 
points, and United States govern. 
ment securities rallied smartly. 

Trading aCtivity was principall y 
confined to the low priced t ro.nspo~·, 

tatton group. Sales totaled $16,023 .. 
000 par value, and the average for 
60 domestio corporate loans advanc· 
cd balf a point. 

enough new buying fully to off 'ct msowhere, net losses were fah'ly 
.ales, though final prices outside plentiful. Bethlehl'm Steel, Amerl. 
the rail section were above the day's CRn Can, Du Pont, Sears Roebuck, 
loWS and some utilities advanee~. 

larger volume Is plainly indlcated l 
by the western railroads' freIght 
Clgurea. A goodly part of this pick. 
up Is attributed to buyIng by con> 
sumerll In anticipation of the higher 
lll'ICcs InflatIon would bring. How· 
"vel', a seasonal upswing In buSiness 
Is Plainly under way, somewhat late 
lJecause of tho March bankln~ 

tl'oUblcs but none the leas welcome. 

WORLD'S LARGEST BLIMP A.LOFT . - - - ----------6 County Holiday association, George 
FARM WAR' IIarrlson, Anton Dausanrd, and 

The I'cvl val of the rall s was at
Irlbuted largely to reports ot s ub
stantially Increased traJllc on some 
of the leading IJnes. Sales totnled 3,894.630 .~hare8. na.dlo, U. S. Rubbel" 'oca Cola. 

Entit led t o F lurry and General Foods lost fractions. 
Professional traders doubtless felt Oils weakened undol' omissIon of tile 

thBt the cal'rh!I' stocks had been ::iocony·Vacuum dividend, which 
laggtng on recent advances and hud \)een 10 ccnts quartel'ly, that 
were entitled to a tlUl'l·Y. Howevel" Issue \I'M off 2 pOints at the worst. 
current trartlc statistics an: show· \Vhilo New Jersey and California 
Ing distinct Improvement for hRlq Standards lost more than a point. 
a dozen western roads loaded more AllIe<l hemlcal !Vas down 1~. 

freight last week than In the corre· American, Tcelphone closed just 
spondlng period Of 1032. und r par for a small de(:lIne. 1I10tal 

sante Fe lumped 5 points and lasues wel'e sluggish. 
Union Pacific and Dolaware & Hu<l· DolL'll' ExCll!lllg'e lI iA'hcr 
lIOn around 4. Illinois Central, At· Dollar exchange was hlghe1'. 
IanUe COIIst Lin s, Lacka.wanna, Sterling obviously reflected official 
Lehigh Valley, Louisville & Nash· ofrerlngs by the stabilizatiOn fund, 
vlllo and New York Central were uP l)l1t reduced Its declJne of around 2 
2 or more, while a number or cents. 
otbel's Improved at least a. pOint. That commodities are moving In -

TOWII Seeks. InCOl']Kll'ation 
DAVENPORT (AP)-As the first 

Iltep towal'd providing COl' the sillc 
of beor n the town of Plain View 
l('sld nts of that communIty flled a 
petition for an election to vote em 
Incorporation. 

Civil Wllr Vetel'1lJI Dies 
TIPTON (AP)-An lI,1ness of about 

three weeks resulted In the death of 
O. P. Pratt, 92, Clvll war veteran. 

AKYf'A THII 
hy Beatrice Burtoll 
COPiR[(~HT, 1931, BY KrNG FEATURES SYN.DlCATE, INC. 

SYNOP SI S 

Robin and Brick Cooper. 

Area Protests National In addition, rour persons arrest· 

l ed yesterday {or distributing IIlor· 
Guard ature protesting the martial law . ----------------------. were In custody at Sioux City. (ContlnuC« rrom page 1) 

Plan Withilrawll1 
Ing the occ upied areas thro ugliout The authorities Indicated that 
the day In scarch ot persons want· withdrawal or troops might start as 
ed In conncctlon with riots last soon as ail the poraons sought wel'e 
week at th Joseph Shields farm J rounded up and their caees prcnar· 
near Denison and at lhe O'Brien ed tor trIal, probably In civil courts 
county court house In Primghar as on county attorneys' Informations. 
weU as those Involved In the abo It was believed that this work could 
ductlon and maltreatment ot Judge not be completed 101' a week or so. 
C. C. Bradley at Le Mars. One ot the causes of a recent dis· 

OWcerli at the Le Mars guard lurbance bl.'re was removed today 
camp said 59 men were be ing held when Ed Durband tamlly Vacatcd 
in the ba.rn·jail there 01' in Sioux a farm which they had held in defl· 

The mOI'e active transportatlo!l 
gainers Included some liens of Baltl· 
i010re & Ohio, Canadian Pacific, 
Chesapeake Corp., St. Paul, Chlcn.
bO & Northwestern, Rock Island, II. 
lInols entl'al, New York Centra l, 
Pennsylvania, Souther n P aclflo anil 
Southern. 

Federal maturities advanced 1·32 
to 24·32 of a. )lolnt. ForeIgn obllga· 
tlons were mixed. 

IIIa-hest grade domestic utilitlos 
a nd industrials were barely s teady. 
Donds of I nternat lanai Telephone 
and Postal Telcgraph sagged. Issues 
of Columbia Gas, Childs Co., Ch ile 
Copper, United Drug, Western Un· 
jon and 1I0me others firmed. 

City jails. ance to an cvlctlon order for flev· ------- - - ------
At Denison, 38 persons wero un· eral weeks. Neighbors of the Dur· 

der arrest, five brought In late to· bands kept a. two day vIgil on the 
day from Onawa.. They are A. J, farm recently to prevent Sherif! n. 
Johnson, president of the Monona E. Rippey from executing tho order. 

The Durbands, who were tenants on 
the tarm, were ordered by guard au · 
thorltles to vacate by 6 p.m. and 
movpd off this momlng. 

. STy Faith, comely young orphan, 
Jives up her position as secretary 
to the weal thy Mark Nesbit to marry 
Kimberley Farrell Kim, a young, 
.h1ftless lawyer, lives with his 
mOlher. When the latter objects to 
the marriage, Kim brusquely startles 
Ihry Faith by breaking the engage· 
ment. Later, when he sees her with 
Hark Nesbit in a jewelry store, se· 
lecting a ring, his jealousy Is 
aroused, The next morning, he ap
pears at Mary Faith's boarding 
bouse and overwhelms her with his 
protestations of love. She again 
leaves her position and, afte r a hasty 
mauiage, they spend an ecstatic two 

and you're sure to win out. The 
germ of failure just isn't in you I" 
She meant it with all her heart. Her 
confluence in him was boundless. 

He showed her where his desk 
would stand and where his office 
S'irl's desk would stand. He took a 
ruler out of his coat pocket and 
measured the wall where he would 
put his filing cabinet and his book· 
cases. 

articulate sou nd in her throat. She 
was a dark, pretty girl, plump an d 
not very tall. Everything about her 
gave the impression of softness and 
roundness-her little figure in a 
black dress, her cheeks and chin, her 
small full mouth, 

In her element for the first time, the U. S; Ilrmy air hip TC.13 1 
i shown just after she took off on her trial flight from Akron, 
Ohio. The TC-I3 is the largest non.rigid ai r hip in th United 
States, having a gas capacity of 360,000 cubic feet, he is 223 :feet 
long, Inset is 1I1ajor W. E . Kepner, commander of the blimp. 

Classified "Advertising Rates 

.. weeks' honeymoon in the house of 
\Kim's aunt in the country. Return· 
ing home, Mary Faith moves to the 
\parrell apartment. Kim's friends, 
Claire and Jack Maldon, find Mary 
Faitb a dull companion for their 
lazzy parties. Mary Faith realizes 
jCim is irritated b~ her failure to 
lrink and gamble. During the win· 

Kim attends the parties alone. 
Faitb takes care of the house 

nothing of Kim's finances. 
hints at being pinched for 

Mary Faith accedes to his 
for $60. Later, he admits 

that sum from the firm's col· 
for his own use. T he next 

at dinner, he tells Mary Faith 
lost bis pOlition. He then 

her to let him have a 
'donars to open his own 

wi th 

no reason why we 
Mary Faith decided. "It 
make her mise rable, Kim. 

tell her that you've 
mind to set up shop 

won't fail. Don't you worry 
his failing," Mary Faith said 

She was very happy 

was glad to have Kim away 
the office'S of McIntrae and 

Perhaps he wouldn't see 
of Jack Malden and bis 

of card-playing friends now 
was no longer working with 

that Janet-girl-" she went 
ImnkllTlf, as she rinsed the pink· 

dishes and began to 
"S1'fe won't be under hi; 

all day long any more, either," 
never had asked Kim about the 
named Janet, but she had always 

, a feeling that she was still work
McIntrae and Westover. 

Friday Kim drove her down
to the Towers Building and 

her the office he had rented. 
Building was old and 

1lI'l"v2tnr made Mary Faith think 
bird cage, A very old and rusty 

not much of a building," Kim 
apologetically, "but I won't 
to stay here forever." 
office was on the eighth floor, 

amah and its one and only 
looked out into the well of 

for ninety smackers a 
" he announced proudly, "and 

a lease for six months, By 
of that time I'll be able to 

a better place-what do you 
won't?" 
how you will," Mary Faith 

!''J ou'r~ hard I!uff, Kim, 

When he had finished Mary Faith 
put out her hand for the ruler. '']'11 
measure the window and make YOIl 
a pair of net sash curtains for it, 
Kim. And, Kim, let me tell you 
about a place where you can pick 
up a rug and whatever furniture for 
almost nothing. It's a second·hand 
store that deals in office furniture. 
I knolV about it because Mr. Nesbil 
sold some of our old desks there last 
year--" 

"D011 't talk to me about him," 
Kim said sharply. He was still jeal
ous of Mark Nesbit. "lIe and his 
office furniture don't interest me a 
little bit." 

The office was all Teady to be oc
cupied on the last of April. On the 
firs t day of May, whiCh was a Satur· 
day, Kim took Mary f'aith down to 
see it and she put up the cream· 
colored net curtains tha t she had 
made and presented him with a 
leather desk set that she had bough t 
for a surprise. 

"Did you hire an offi ce girl ?" she 
asked sudden ly on their way home. 

Kim nodded. 
"What's her name?" 
"Miss McCune." 
The month of May was a month 

of beauty even in Wilton Stree t 
with its red brick apartment build
ings and its narrow sidewalks. The 
su n shone and the grass grew green· 
er day after day. The brown grass 
under Mary Faith 's kitchen win
dows began to turn a fresh young 
green, and eve ry morning and eve· 
ning a robin came there and sang 
as if its little throat would burst. To 
Mary Faith, hang ing up clothes or 
shaking rugs on the porch, the tiny 
square of backyard seemed to hold 
the very hellrt of the springtime. 

And at the very end of that month 
of fl eauty and promise, Mary Faith 
became aware that she was going to 
have a baby, 

Late one Monday afternoon
afterward she always remembered 
that it was the twenty-eighth of 
May-she put on the dark green suit 
in which she had been married and 
went downtown to the Medical 
Building where Dr, Thatcher had 
his office. , ., 

It was five o'clock when she left 
him and came out into the sunlight 
of Spring Street once '1I1ore-sun
light that seemed brighter and love
lier than any sunlight she had ever 
known. 

She felt as if she were walking 
In an enchantment 118 she Itarted 
west on Spring Street toward the 
Towers Building. She was going to 
break Kim's rule, for just this one 
time, and go up to his office to tell 
him about the wonderful, the divine 
thing that was going to happen to 
the two of them. 

His office was at one end of the 
winding corridor 00 the eighth floor 
of the old building, As she walked 
toward It she felt her beart swell 
with love and pride at the sigbt of 
his name on the door, It had ,a fine 
important look, painted tbere on the 
frosted glass in neat black letters: 

KIMBERLEY FARRELL 
Attorney-atJLaw 

She pushed open the door and 
\vent in. Kim was sitting at his 
desk, his head and shoulders dark 
against the light of the window be
hind him. And on tbe desk, with her 
fe et braced against hi. chair Ind 
both of hcr hands clasped ill his 
hands, sat a girL 

Sho jumped down .. heia 'the .aw 
Mar)', Fait!! In!l mills I !i!!l~ ino 

.~---

I 

All this Mary Faith saw in the 
onc sccond before her eyes met 
Kim's eyes. 

'Hcllo, thcre." She steadied her 
lips to get thc words out. There 
was a chair beside his desk and she 
sank down into it. "I had to come 
downtown this afternoon and I 
thought I'd ride home with you." 

She saw his lips move and she 
knew that he was answering her, 
But she couldn't hear what he was 
saying. There was a sudden loud 
ringing in her ears like the sound of 
many bells close at hand. 

Then she saw the girl move across 
the room and take down her hat and 
jacket from the coat·tree in the cor
ner. All her movements seemed very 
slow, like action in a nightmare .. . _ 

There was something bright on 
one of her fingers, It flashed as she 
rai.cd her hands to her head and 
pulled her hat down over her hair, 
.. , Mary Faith leaned fo rward, her 
wide eyes fixed on it, her hands 
gripping the arms of her chai r until 
the knuckles whitened. 

I t was a ring. A narrow white
gold ring set with a modest diamond 
and two chips. 

The last time Mary Faith had seen 
it was the rainy Sep tember morning 
in H altnortb Park when Kim had 
asked her for it and she had given it 
to him. It was the ring that she had 
worn on her own hand every day 
for almost four years. Her engage
me nt ring. , , , 

She heard Kim's voice, faint and 
thin as if it came to her from a long 
distance. He was speaking to the 
girl, "Don't forget to drop those 
letters in the chute on your way 
out, Janet." 

And then, after what seemed a 
very long time, tbe girl said, "Good 
night, Mr. Farrell." There came the 
click of th e door as it closed behind 
her and the sound of her high heel, 
dying away down the corridor. 

Kim began to clear off his desk, 
putting papers and envelopes into 
the top drawer. He slammed it, tried 
to see if it was locked, opened it and 
slammed it again. He swung around 
in his swivel chair and picked his 
gray hat up from the filing cabinet 
against the wall. 

"All right, let's go," he said. 
She made a little negative move. 

ment with her head. 
"No. Wait a just a minute. I want 

to ask you something, Kim. Who 
is that girl?" 

His mouth tightened and he threw 
his hat down upon tbe desk. "Oh, 
you know wbo sbe is just as well as 
I dol You saw ber with me that 
night in Armbruster's? Why pretend 
that you didn't? What are you try
ing to do? Trap me in some kind of 
a lie. 

Mary Faith shook her head. 
uy ou're wondering what she's do

ing here, areo't you? Well, I'll tell 
you I" Kim said roughly, "She was 
so doggone loyal to me that when 1 
left Mclntrae and Westover she left 
too, So what could I do but give 
her a job when I opened this office?" 

Mary. Faith gave bim a deep still 
look, 

"That's why you didn't want me 
to come down here-because she wal 
here," she said, thinkinr tbings out. 
"You didn't want me to see her, But 
I d~dn't even know ber, Kim, 1 
didn't look at her that night whell 
she was in Armbruster's with you. 
And f wouldn't have lmoWII "ho 
she was just now if ahe hadn't bee. 
wearine my-rinl'~ 

(To S. CoIItIa..., 

c.,,.rI, ... 1.11,.,. ........... 
DI.trlll.teII '" Kia, , •• , ..... ,. ............ 

Grain Market 
Prices Climb 

to New High 
ClIICAGO, May 2 (AP)-lAve!y 

right about tace action ran wheat 
I up about 2 cents a bushel late todflY 
I 

to high price recorda unequalled 
this senson. 

UnofHelal CI'OIl reports Indicated 
notable reduction o! United Statrs 
1933 spring wheat acreage, and that 
less than 29,000,000 acres of domes· 
tlo winter wheat would pay to hal" 
vest, the present growt h conditllln 
bei ng the lowest evel' known at this 
oate. Evidence of quickened pro' 
gross ot inflation measures at 
Washington counted also as a stlm· 
ulus to wheat price upturns. 

W heat closed nervous, at some 
sebback from the day's top but 7·8-
1 3·8 above yes terday's fin ish, corn 
8·4-1 up. 

I Oats 1·8-1·2 advanced, and pro· 
I visIons unchanged to a rise of 10 

cen ts. 
Notwlthstandlng that 1,000,000 

ncres of spring wheat on the PacifiC 
Coast have been 8ubst ltuted for wi n. 
tel' wheat destroyed, toelay's crup 
reports suggested tha.t the Un ited 
States Is a lmost certa inly now in a 
pos itiOn where nOI'mal consumption 
, vIII use up 0.11 domes tic wheat 
grown th is year, and make hea',J' 
Inroads Into the surplus canled over 
f rom previous crops. 

P ublic speculative ,bUYing of 
wheat stro ngly re·entered the mal" 
ket today after early prJce setbac:<.s 
that were assoC'iated with Pl'ecedln" 
weakness of s ecurities and with de· 
lays to farm legislation. 

Corn a nd oats developed Indepen· 
dent firmness, because of likelihood 
of curtailed a creage owing to bad 
weather. 

ProviSions r allied wIth grains. 
Closing indemnitieS: Wheat-Mu.y 

69 h lds; July 70 1·2- 5·8, 65 5·8-304; 
September 71 5·8-9.4, 76 3·8-1.2; 
December 7S 3'8-1·2, 78 3· 8-V~. 

Cor n-.July 38 1·8, 41 1.2- 5·8; Sep· 
tember 39 7·8-40, 43 1-4. 

.---------------------. PULITZER AWARDS 

Campus Speculates on 
Winners 

.----------------------. (Continued from page 1) 

IItera l'y possibilities of the middle 
west t hat have not 'beon drained by 
Ruth SUCkow, Ot· even touched b~· 

SInclair Lewls, Sherwood Ande1'8on, 
and others of tbelr type. 

Should tbe award be made to a 
previous Winn er, as was done In tbe 
cu.ee of Booth Tarkington In 19 20, 
the re Is lIttlo doubt that "SOIlll," 
Mrs. Buck'lI IleQuel to "The Good 
Earth," towers above any other 
WOl'k of the year. 

SeQuels seldom succeed. This one 
does. At the Bame time, It falls 
short Of tbe excellence of the earlier 
book, lackIng the ellllentlal unlty 
that tbe domInating character ot 
Wang Lung gave to "The Good 
Earth." 

poetry- "Conqulstador"t 
In the field CIt po.trt, "C~qUfltk. 

I dol''' by Archibald MacLelsh, a 
nal'1'atlve poem of the conquest ot 
MexiCO by the Spanish soldiers 
under Cortez, was the nomination of 
Prot. Edwin Ford Piper and Hal'old 
Cooper, both ot whom are poets in 
their own right. 

"'fhe best boo I< or poetry which I 
have read that apPeared last year," 
Professol' Pipe I' commented. 

MI'. Cooper termed It "a very fino 
narrative )loem," representing the 
petection of MacLelsh's style, wblch 
ha 9 been develop I nil' fOl' 0. n urn bel' 
of years. MncLelsh, 1918 Yale 
graduate, has been wrl ting since 
1917. 

Rle sty le 18 IndivIdual, with 
comparatively few adjectives, a 

"fII. I I Ons D&y 
W'llfda ILI ... iChargeI CUh 

tt.-¥ I I ,n .. , .... I ,JI I .lIJ .... 4 ,JI f .lSI 
hto25 , , .60 I Ali I .... • .• 1 I a 
ate" , ,n .. ....... • . 11 ," 
~ ... • ,14 .. 
4iI ... u I t.ea I •• 
IJ ~II 11 I 1.11 r 1M I 
•• 11 I JI I 1.IT 1.J1 I 

Two n..... I Three I:lIIn :r-r~ :Jty. Dqa -...,. 
CUb /Cba.rp I CUb '" Clah CUll CItoah 

-", .. \ .410 

•• M) --.'11 ." J ... 
.It .w , 1.1.4 

Ul 1.11 I 1." 
UI UI , u a ... , UtI 1 1M 
UT , U' I U l 

J." I 1.Ie I J .IS 
I.U It.1e I S,IO 

1M I I .. I J.M 

.. -'\. .4tl .it .H .. • •• ." .M ... .. .. • .. 1.0 • MJ Llf I 1M LIt ... 
t." 1." \.. \ 1.." \ UDI ~. UI. 
1.J6 1.&1 11.4.1 I 1.74 , 1.68 1.11 10M 
u s 1.1, I 1 .• I S.OS 1M UI 1M ..,1 1.0'1 U O I J.l1 1.1 • J. -Ln US I 11"16.. 1 .I." UI I J'" .. 
ua 1 2.81 lUll u. U' I UI 1M 
US I u s , UI I I.U , US, ... UI 

" I 1.11 lUll'" 1 1.1. I .... .. 
, . 

_1Mr ... ,......a ...... _ ........... 
.. word. 

_aUlll lncl!l, ,a; .. I*' 
a.su~ iDlllloIr, Ue~"" • 7 __ ... 

CIaaH'lec1 a4~ .. • ........ iF • • 
..~_e .. 

Quality malng the verllO much barer (,.0_-_____________________ _ 

a nd mOI'e powerful as a result, 1111'. 
Cooper poi nted out. Meohanically, 
" Conquistador" Is 'built on a terza. 
1·lma. scheme, usl ng assonance 01' 

vowel agre ment a gl'eat deal, how· 
ever, Instead of I·hyme. El'nest 
H emingway, novelist, has called it 
the tlnest narrative poem since 
Browning's "The Ring and the 
Book." 

Prot. J oh n C. McGalliard chose 
T. S. Eliot 'S thi n volume of 

VVanted--to Rent 74 Jewelry and Repairing 55 Apartments and Flats 67 
WANTED TO RENT-A GOO D WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR· l'OR nENT-MODERN FURNISH. 

home, with a.cre or so or grouni!. In 1\'. relUlonable. 208 S. Ct"lnton. ed 2 rooms and sleeping porch. 
A. O. Ingram, RF.D. No.1. Houses for Rent 71 Adults. 419 No. Dubuque. 

WANT TO RE.:-<T-2 ROOM FUR. FOR RENT-SEVERAu 1I0USl-:R APARTMENT TO .g U B'·L ID AS B . 
nlshed apartment for one year. suftaille tor fro.ternl1ll'8 and SOl'· w\l1 sacrifice. Dial 4407. 

State price an<l location. Write XYZ, orltles. DIal 4283. 
Daily Iowan. ----------------- LOWE R RENTALS 

Special Notices 6 
"Poems" as the year's best book of Heating-Plumbing-Roofing '.rEACHING POSITIONS OPEN 

E ffectiYe ~Ia.y 1st we Ilre agaln low. 
ering our M!bedule of rentals to per· 
manent occupants who desire & clean 
quiet respectabl place to Jive. A fe" 
very d lSirable vlU:ancies th.18 oomi~ 
month. Investigate the best vahle' 
in lowlI> City. 

verse. T-o n....._a~ I Q U .A. LI T Y PLUMBERS, IOWA daily. C ntral Teachers' 
" u.-....- I I 0 Columbia, 1\10. TlVo plays are out.lt&niilni iI C ty P lumb nil' Co. Dial 587 . ___ _ _ _ _______ _ 

Bureau, 

P uUtzer candidates . Ma'1well An· RUlli; OR DRIVE ANYWJlEHEl ON 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND -1.00. '''rlte " oJleglatc," Dall)' ders on 's "Botb Your Houees" was .. •• 

heating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil Iowan . 
lOW A J\PART~mNTS 
Linn and WaahingWn the choice ot Prot. W . Leigh Sowers burt. Phone 3675. 

for t he " orig inal Am r lcan plaY ________________ _ 
performed In New York city up to 
April 1 which best represen ts the 
edu cational value a nd power of the 
stage." He a lso recommended 
"Allen Corn" by Sidney Howard, 
"BiographY" bY Samuel Behrmatl, 
Ilnd "When Ladles Meet" by Rachel 
Cl'othOI·s. 

"Dinner a t Eigh t, " a collaboration 

Transfer-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mol'lI\C-Bacrace 

Storage 
___ --- PrelIM 

Oro.. Country Haul'" 
Dial 6"71 

24 

by George Kauffma n and Ednal~;;;;;;;;;~::::::::~ 
Ferber, was the choice of Prof. I i 
Vance Morton, aSSOCia te director of 
the University theat er. 

Non·Creatlve Work 
F ewer than a. dozen s ignificant 

biograph ies could be named fa r the 
year. Lloyd l..ewls' "Sherma n, the 
F ighting P rophet"; carl Sandburg's 
"Mary Lincoln"; Claude M. Bowers' 
"Beveridge and the Progressive 
Era" ; Allen Nevin 's "Grover Cleve· 
land"; have recei ved much favorabl() 
comment. 

"Earth Horll!On" by Mary AusUr 
an autobiography, was rated . high 
by Protessor Aurner Ilnd Mrs. ·Wer. 
nero 

"The March of Democracy" by 
James Truslow Adams Is an ou t. 
standing can tendel' for the histo ry 
award. Volume one (the lIOCond vol· 
1lme has appea red this spring) 
traces In scholarly fasblon the risq 
of the Union to the outbreak Of the 
Civil war. 

Mark Sullivan's "Our Times," 
fourth volume ot an extensive sur· 
Vey ot recent American hIstory deal· 
Ing wIth the period from 1909 to 
1914, wlI! probably be a near Win. 
nero 

PoIIqIone Track Meet 
COL U M B J A, MO., (APr-lowa 

State college and the University of 
Mllliourl will hold their dual track 
and ftold meot next Monday Instead 
of Saturday, th e da lo havIng been 
changed Ibccause ot a eonftlet with 
',.11 1nteraallOIIlo;'rtc tl1oot , 

Keep Moving Pleuel 
Long dlstaooe hauling_Wrage. 
Pool CIIl'tI for CalIfornia and S4l&t
tIe, 
\Ve erat~ furniture for shipping, 

"Every Lou Insured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO, 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. FurnIture moved, c)'&ted 

and sblpped. Pool e&r'II tor caUfo .... 
nla and Seattle, Thompson Trana· 
ter Com pan,., 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamlUes liVing In Iowa City. and 
Immediate vicInity can lleCure ff· 
na.ncla1 ulIIstance on ebort notice. 
We make loans of S60 to $800 on 
very reuonable 1!erml, Repay Us 
with one Imall, unltorm payment 
eacb month: ft dealred you have 
20 months to pay, 

We accept furnlture, autOl, live 
lItoek, dIamond., etc., &II lICurlty, 

If you wllb a loan, Me our local 
representative--

J. R. Buehnagel " Son 
III J, C, Bank Bla., Phon. lUI 

RepruentJq 

AUhllr and I..lOmplUlJ' 
EquItable BI~. Dee Molnell 

Lost and Found 
J. W. l\Unert, 'l\fgr. 

'I Phono 2622 Apt. II 

LOST ~ GREY PURSE. FINDER FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODER':-< 
call 4540 and receive rcward. (urnlshed apartment, Juno 1. DIaL 

3687. 

FOR REN'r~F IR S T F LOO'H. 
WANTED- T HE S IS 

Dial 6220. 
TYPING. apartment, garage, private bath, 

private entrance, attractive sur· 
47 loundlngs. Dial 3311. For Sale M1scelJane()U8 

FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, W A'l'ClI. VOR R E N T - F U R N I S II' El D 
a partment, 701 Grant. n, luggage, guns, cheap. Hock· 

Eye PaWn shop. SeCOnd floor old 
I Iowa City Savings bank. 

IliOR SALE-STUDENT DESK, RB· 
volvl ng chalr, lamp, $10.00. 100 

So. Johnson St. Dial 2918. 

FOR SALE-1927 STAR COUPE 
$25, 1933 license. Dial 9684. 

F OR RENT- TWO HOUSEKEEl~>· 

i ng rooms downstairs. Everything 
furnis hed, 310 E. College. 

YOUNG UNIVERSITY MARRIED 
couple desires to take care Gf 

Email borne and grounds durlnlf 
summer months In owners abSence. 
Only compensation expected fs 

Musical and Dancing 40 rooming privileges. Very good ret· 
-------------- er ences. Write XYZ, Dally Iowan, 
BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 

every Monday and Thursday 
n1ght. Also priVate le8sons In bal l. 
room, tangO and ta p dancing. Dial 
5767, Burkley hotel, Prof, Hough. 
lon, 

F OR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 
suitable for fraternities and soror· 

Itles. Can easlly be made Into apart· 
ments. Good condition; well locat· 
ed. Phone 4283. 

aooms WIthout Board 
FOR RENT-C L EA N, NEWLy 

decorated, strictly modern apart· 
ments. Dial 6416. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES. 
1-2 block from campus. Dial 6889 

FOR RENT-EXTRA. NICE TWO. 
room lulte of rooms tOl' men. Dp, 

81rable home, not water heat. Nn 
('ther roomers. Good location. Rea .. 
l!Dnable. DIal 8221. 

ROOMS-CLOSE lN, SlI'1GLE AND 
/louble, eleep1nll' porch, 128 '!l 

~oomlngton, Dial 26U I 

Seeds 

CERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA· 
toes, low price. Potato Exchange, 

612 Cherry St. Des Molnel, 

Wanted--Laundry 

mGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORk 
at money saving price.. Student 

laundry. 50c dozen garment., wuhed 
tnd Ironed. Family at 813 lb., wub · 
,d and Ironed. Wet wuh SO Ib, DI7 
vasb 4c lb. Phone 3462. 

Eleetrica1 AppIianees 811 

9'LOOR WAXERS, VACUO .. 
elear.erll for rent. Tao1uoD IIlleGtI1I 

compa; y, DIal un, 

Free Radio Servl~ 
We check your radio and tubal III 
your home, free ot cha.ra'e, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward an" 
Co. D1s.l 2802. Evenlngl Dial 5174, 



P'AGJI: EIGHT 

Will Attack 
Low Prices 

,Wallace Plans Campaign 
to Hasten Relief 

for Farmers 

",[?()UfIIIIIV 
Tti~ 
r()\t'~ with 

!)oN PIlYOIl 

WASJUNCTON, May 2 (API-Sec. Oroll~bo Ouster 

Mobbed ]uJ.ge Unemployed 
Hear Speech 
hyRuckmick 

"Psychololly'li greatest sen-Ict! I,. 

to leaCh men (0 see Into each oth·1 
('1"8 minds and understand each oth. 

Spare Moments 
Mrs. Elmer Hills Makes a Hobby of Collecting, 

Refinishing Antiques for Her Home 

By June Kirk 

• 

them &I'tI not Iowa pfQducls. One 
of the bedroom. 18 a. rood example of 
this, belna turnl.hed WIth a. laree old 
maple cbest from Denmark, bought 
at Muscatine, a rocker from Cedu 
Rapids, a straight chair from Sidney, 
a chost of drawe from West Llbel·ty, 
a four,pollter bed from Iowa Ci ty , a 
dresslng-·table from Lone T~, and 
a mU'ror from Davenport. 

Most of Mrs. Hills' antiques are 
or the vlalner type. 

WEDNE~nAY, MAY a, !tII 
the attitude of the 1OCiet, towut 
the report ot tM natlobal ~ 

t ee on the cost, ot medical cuw, 
which has been prepared by a e-. 
mlUee a.ppolnted at the lut meeUq, 

Chevrolet Company 
Buys Ayen Lumber 

Yard for Addidoa 
retary \Vallace hu decided to I Police Officer Ben Hauber, torm

center hls attack on lOW farm prl s erly a regular pounder of pave· 
In powors proposed for him In the meDtB, threw hlB leg over IL two 
administration farm rellet plan to Wheeled mount yesterda.y, kicked the 

"I always think the plalner thlnC!J 
pr's problems." declared Pror. Chrl1!', are mol't~ beautiful," sbe lIILy8. 
tlan A . Ruckmlck of the paycholo. "Evt'ry woman's homt' I her hOb.j net tl1at was so covered with paint Announcement waa made ,...... 

day of the 8Jlla of tbe Y. E. '\,,,
and company lumber yard and "
Ilt 210 E. BurllnfJton .tr.t to '" 
Nail Chevrolet company, 

gy department, speaking to the UII· I b)· ... g~S Ihe saying, hUI Mrs. Elmer and varnish people wondered why Medical Society of 
employed last night at tJle Amerl', Hills, 629 Melt·ost' av('nue, nlakes It she bought It. Wllh all the coallngsl J h Co 

Jegallze trade agreements Which wi ll starter, and bega.n II. new career as 
be Immune from attack under the a. traffic OUlcel·. In case two motor. 

can Legion uommUnlty building. doubly her hohby by dt'coratlng It removed, the cabinet has a beautiful 0 mon unty to 
"BuslneS8 men fall to understnnd with antiques. grain. Meet Here Tonight 

antl·trust laws. 
As a. result, sweeping changes In 

the sale, distribUtion ILnd com\)(lt t· 
live practices In the rood and cotton 
Industrlell are In prospect. Some or 
them will appear soon after con· 
Bre8slona.1 action Is completed Oil 
the meas Ul'e, amI commodity coun· 
clls (01' eacb of the baBlc tarm com· 
modltl 8 ment.loned have been set 
IIp. 

The most slgnlflcnnt changell, 
how.ev r, will I'equlre 12 months or 
morll to ~come effective under lhe 
philosophy of the blJl's admlnlstra. 
tlon beJng developed by Wallace. 
Becaulle of the lateness of the legis· 
latlon oompal'ed with the progress 
of farm Planting he believes thAt 
only Il few ot his urond powers can 
be ex.erclsed thIs yeal·-that the 
fullest use or lhe measure can nol 
be made until next Year after the 
tlrst r IIUItS can be assayed, 

It WJlIj reported that Wallace and 
hl.s aides have received n.ssurances 
from many processors that they 
will w leome the OPI)Ortunlty pro· 
vlded by the trade agreemen t prln· 
clple lo standardize manY practices 
In their IndustrlOll and to elimInate 
"CUt thl'oat" competitive pI'actlees. 

R~n~April 
Below Normal 
May tlower .. will be scarce this 

year It the old rhyme about April 
showers has any 'ben ring on th Ir 
Ill'owth , 

Despite Il preponderance oC cloudy 
weather, only 1.38 Inches of rain tell 
during the month oC API'II, According 
to C1gures submitted by Pl·of. John 
F. Rellly of the mathematics depart· 
III nt to CharI s D. Reed, government 
m teorologlat at Des Mloln 8. Nor. 
mal rn.Jnfall for April Is 3.05. 

In other respects the month WaS 

neal'ly normal, Mean temperature 
Cor the month was 49 degrees, with 
a menn maximum of 69.6 (Jegrees and 
a mCan minimum or 38 .6 degrees, 
none oC which val' led more than a 
degree from the 37 year norm. 

cycle patrolmen are used all sum· 
mer, he and Herbert Beranek will 
remain In the saddles. 

labor problems ," he added, "becaull(! She enjoy" conducting gUl'llts on a "Every piece repreAents some run. 
tbey al'e so <bu~y with facts, statts- lrlp at Inspection through the ramb· ny trip I took or some funny auc. 
lics, and monoy that they make no ling rooms or the old·rll.8hloned house tlon," Mrs. HUls relates. "I don't 
attempt to see Ii<e from the la.bor· which was bought jusl to suit the care much for SOCiety, and Jnstead 
er's viewPoint. It Is 1n l'emt'dyln~ (Ireplace. 1 spend my time taking trips h re 

Button, DuUon- such sltuatlolls that a ~('lelltUlc gnterlng the houst' . the visitor Is anll there, picking liP blu'galns in 
'Who's got the beer? One tull !lludy or mental IlCe Is "oJuable." CllI'rll'd, n.Jmo~t Immediately, into the antfques." 

ea,*, or Blalz !Jeer, conslgnetl to the He advised members of his ll urll· Iltmosphel'e ot another wOI·ld. A A lady 's chair and a gentleman's 
cbemlstry depal'tment to be ence to Improve their spare tlmo stairway with n long, curv('11 walnut chair are placed on either side of 
analyzed dlSllPpeart'd somewhere be· by readlng about things t1w.t railing le'tds upw rll frl1m the hall, the library tit, place. Theso names 
tween the depot and the ChemlBtry 'would get them awa>, rrom them. an" nn old qpl nnlllg WhCf>I. a gr(\1\(l· were given them because lhe lady's 
building yesterdny. 'rho mystery selves, and re('ommended stully of fathpl"s clo('k of ('hprry wood, and a chait· wa>! mada without arms ao thnt 
remains unsolved, and the !)eel', or District J ucIge ClJarleg C. International pl'oblell18 as n meth{Jd RIV>I'atoll love seat, malle u\> the Cur· shl' would not crush hel' hOOP-skirts 
courae, remaJns unanalyzed. B dl f L l\I I h ot attaining a bro'-weI' outlook. nlshlngs. sitting In It. It Is lower than the 

_ ra ey 0 e 81'S, a., w 0 Among the PO'uctlcal ('ontl'lbutlol!" _ oVl'n Yeor'!! Ago gentleman's chair and has rockers. 
was dragged from his court by n ot psychology cited by PlOreSllor "Abollt ven y ora ago I becaml' Ancestor of "lod~nI8 

For the Tourist. mob of 600 farmers who mauled Huckmlck were expeo'lml'nts In tilt' ,Interested In anUqul's," Mrs. JllJIs ex· .An Old s pool ilay·beil, the original 
The ROCk hiland raUroad yester. and choked him with a rope in trnechanlcl! and emotional etrects or Plains. "Whl'n 1 M.W aU my friends ane stor of the "In-Il·doors," Ilerves 

day announcedr duced I'ound u·\t): an effort t? induce him to swear :motion plctureR, Improvpmt!'nt .>r growing tlr('(1 or th('lr modern flll'n!· as a settee In the room, and til re I~ I 
excurSion fares to ChlCllgo. Tickets h e would 19n no more farm forc., reading methodN, sludles of bett"'· tUI'1' In a rl'IY year's tim , I deelded a huge cherry highboy made very 
will be lIold tor trains MIlY II, 12, cLosures. When the judge re- I teachIng and learning llYlltemll, dev. 10 fill my home with something I: plain, a 8 wing table of ch ITY and 
13, and 14 nnd will ex!)h'c ~JIlY lB. fused, they told him to pray be- elopment of concentl'RlIon, Pllmlnn.! could uhvaYII ('njoy." curly maple. a tootdtool or two. and 

-- fore they hung him. IIiB pray- tlon or unnecessary !ltep!l In manlllll Although Ill'arly ev('I'Y piece of fur· I several othel' chalrs. Another Cur· 

k · ". t' f 11 " tasks, and adjustment of wor kers to I "IIUI'(' In thl' houll(' III hClw('en ;;0 'u hl riel' and Ives prlnt the famoua one 
Damper 

A liquor Injunction was IBlIued 
yesterday agalnHl Olenn Mlltlhes by 
District Judge HamId D. Evan. reo 
straining hhn (rom handllng Intoxl. 
catlng IIq uors. 

DogCY Gardens 
Cilief ot Police William H. Dendel' 

gave warning l'Bsterday tbat unll· 

er as lUg JUS Ice or a men Itn"'1 tl ." b d b d h . 'BU wv e occupa ons. 100 years old, a. cl'l'talll (Ill' oC i,l",,!'l n· caJ le<1 "lIIaple Sugaring," hang8 on 
SO ere the mo an e was reo "The bellet tbat m('n grow ·too Ity hi nppal'ent in th.: clIl"r.,<,h"lll,'S the wall. 
leased. -old to learn' is a Conacy," he S:I.I.1'1 nnll arrangement of tlH' !"JI.IllII. UI)stalrs tho tloors nre done In 

"but the Impulse to I ~a l'n mU"t 'rhp lIal'lol' opens "t( "f til(' h"l1. "spattel·· lVork." This Is the old meLh , 

J · C f C come f l'om the stUdent, wh:nevel' Ii . r,-,ll tll'e" al,(, a l'OSl'\\'(]o,l 8lluare (Ill ut painting the wide board tloors umor . 0 ~. 1'18 age." I plano an" a walnut t1t)ping table. In brown and then spattering the·m 
'],h 08e attending tbe mpetlng In· Tht' (lInlnJ';.roolll has an all' ot Hpa· with paint oC two Or more contrasting 

Hears Teeters eluded representatlvl's of the R.F. '. clouHness with Its high ceilin g and Its colors. 
I'ellet committee, the Community low drnpl('ar wulnllt tahl .. thnt came In the upstairs hun Is nn old dough. 
Chest, and the Mlnlstl'rlal IlRRO<!h· CI'om the Menonlte colony. A trl. tray thllt came from the Aman.t 

censed dogs will hencetorth be Apprehending crimInals by au· 
promptly arr sted. The action topsy was the I heme of a talk glv· 
comes as the result of complalnts en by Dean WllbQr J. Teeters of 

tlon, 11ft well as county otllCl'I'S, R nglllllr-sltapf'li cupboard with many colonlee. In I'emovlng the varnl~h 
'l'he recreation Pl'l'Iod was devot· I'nn(>\1('<1 eloors stll'Hl~ In on" ('0 rn(' 1-. fl'om this MrA. Tillis found a lay('r 

'ed to Instfuetioll In fOlk·dnncl ng by Uopo; Own Rt'fillio;hiug of dQugh that had bl'en painted flV"," 

Miriam 'raylor, a~8oclale in phySical "'l'hat hat! ~o mnny lur l'~ or var· 'J'ltl' dough ·tl'J1Y Is a box ,vlth a ('OVI' I ' 
of gardeners that too many dogs 
have been "oamlng over the spring 
sprouts. 

Drumming Up Trade 
Thirty gh'ls toling drums will ar· 

rive In Iowa. City In a IlPeclal bus 
June 16 and parade rattling through 
the streets, accordi ng to a notice 
received by Secretary D_ W. Crum 
or the Chamber of Comm rce ye", 
terday, The girls are members or 
the drum corps or the Alexandl'lll, 
~nnn., school for girls. '['hey are 
making Il. tour ot Minnesota, Illinois, 
South Da.kota, N braska, and Jowa, 

Salt or More Beer 

the college oC phllrmacy, be(ore a 
meeting or the local Junior ham· 
ber o( Commerce la~L night In 
ReIe-h'S pine I·oom. 

Dcan Teetel's related Il number of 
cases on which he has been called 
to aid In brInging about justice to 
criminals who have committed 

educatiOn Cor women. nlAh alHI Ilirt wh"n I honght It , thnt on which the b,' lul waa knee<lPd l.Ie-, 
The Frldny meetlug will tIl' held Jt\ I th(lIlght 1 wOlll11 nevel' gilt It a1l rOl'e being put Into the 1I0x to rise. 

liberal arts auditorium (In the sec- orr. I like to 110 my own refinishing, Repl't'. l'nlatil'6 
ond ttoor of Ilbel'lll nl·ts bulldln;;. too." she a(Jds. "r I'sP4'cially like things that are 
Wlllter L. Daykin ...of the 80clology ' upboal'us With gla~s doors are reprpijentatlve ot the old household I 
department will 8~euk. and tho bl1l1l Ill'0ul1!1 thl' fll'l'pln~e In the din· Indu~trles," MI·8. llllis explains. "I 
speech c]opnrlml'nt will PI' Rent n. IlIg rOom . III It are dl~playet1 mnny have this and the spInning 11'111'('1, a 
dralJlatio skatch. kInds or old \\'arl'. hnb-nall gla~s. miniature churn, and some candle. 

milk glnsl<. ond sanrlwleh glILqs. An molds." 
Flra DnnlOI:'M Store nl'rlU' (lC I)('wtl' r dpcol'ote" hoth tht' Her ll'Ue~t room has an olt! coni bed 

COUNCIL DLUFT<'S (API-Fire oC man!lp alld all antique carll table In It that hns knobs on the sides, by 
undetermined origin cnuHed damn :.;\! plnl'N! al:'ulnsl one wnll . A urrlel' which to Casten the l'OPl'8 t hat were 
estimated at $40,000 to the uu\ldlng antI Iv('~ print of a cluster oC fl'ult WOven hack nnd forth to tOl'm the 

('aline vs. the American Medical a8· nnd stO<!k or tho Shylcen J-'lIo'nlture hl1n~s above H. llprlngll. Thl' bpdsprelLd ('Ilme from 
IIOclation . 6tol'e. "Some (J('opl(' nhvn)'s think of an· tlw Amanas and Is made oC cotton 

crimes with the use of poIsons. He 
staLed Instances of "quack" doctors 
and chemical conce,·nR. The speak· 
er wail also a representative In the 
clISe of the Baker hospital of Mus, 

Following the speaking progT4m 
several re\lol · t~ wel'e given by memo 
bers ot the Foul·tlt or July commIt· 
tE'e and .Tames R. Oal'ner, nephew 
of the vice preSident, gn.ve a brief 
tn\Jt on his trip to Washlnglon duro 
Ing the last Inauguration. 

t1qUps OM belli!:, Ill'inplrlolel] 01' un· nnd linen. It, too, Is an antiquo. 
(·llll1rortahll.'." SOYH .\lrs. Hill, " but " r nm \'ery carpl'ul La hav£' no silk 

Pleads Guilty to ,\I'SOD r WOI1't hav(' a n.ylllln);, In my h<lUHP in my hou!I(l In ol'<1er to kl' \> It to' UIYl 
nURON, S. D., (AI')- Plerulln" that IH In poor enntlltlon 0,- that IHIl't antlqul'," says ]\frs. lTlll~ . 

guilty to a chal'~e of having l'l'l (· ... Ilrllltnhlt·. .. A hug .. wardrobe and on old sugnr 
(lI'e to a house at IroquolR. '1'0111 Favorit/' clwlIt with a lock on it al'e oth"I' Items 

Tbe Johnson County Medical 80· 
clety wilL hold Its monthly meeting 
tonlllht at nlverslty hoSpltal_ Rob. 
ert E. Netf, admlnJstrator of the 
hospital, wUl be host to t he 80clety. 

A 6 o'clOCk dinner a.nd a business 
meeting WIll precede a discussion pro· 
gram. Those who are to apeo.k are 
Dr. Ernest Ekermeyer, Dr. Charles 
F. Obermann, Dr. Julia Cole, and DI·. 
Clark N. Cooper. 

Amohg the bUBlness to be consld· 
ered are aorne resolution s expressing 

The Nail Chevrolet com~, •• 
pecte to take over the preml8el au, 
1&. &ccordln&, to V. 'W, NaU, 011'''', 
Tha stta will be 1lte4 tor UM4 ell 
quarters and a. new pr&ce l1li, ~ 
erected there later, 

Roecoe B. Ayres, proprietor 0( till 
lumber yard, aaJd yuterdaJ tb.lt bII 
planB for tbe tatun! were Indetlnti .. 
The sale wlU! made tbroulJb L. "
Andrew, atate superintendent or 
banking and receiver tor the OII~ 
zene TrUSt and SavIng. COIIIP4Jt1, 
WhO held a mortgaBe a,alnn the 
property, 

A HAWKEYE pur-

chased by you today will be 

just as valuable and enter-

taining to you in 1963 as are 

the books now on ~i8play at 

Coasts' to the graduating 

classes of thirty years ago. 

Don't fail to have a book 

of your own, You can obtain 

a book by calling at The 

HA WKEY,E office or a sales-

man for only $4.50, 

'l'empel'atUI'e extremes were 25 and 
75 degrees. Twelve cloudy, eight 
partly cloudy, and 10 clear days were 
recorded by Protessor Hellly. Pre· 
vallinll wind dll'ectlon for tile month 
was north. 

May Serve as Food; 
Specified by Law 

Ol'onQwo~kl, 19, of \\'at rluo, Wit, I 'I'hp IIbrnry, whlrh I~ ns(''' ns /1 II,,· ol Int{'I'est In the guest room. I 
tlnod $300 by Circuit Judge AlVa e. Ing "O<lm, IN 1\lr9. IHlls' favOl·l t('. JI"rel Most oC hl"'l1.ntlques wl're pur"has. 
Iru.y)or. ! II< to h,' rnllnl] a walnut ,,1·!tlnA .,;nl>l. eel 111 Iuwa, evpn though soml' of ;....----------------------------.J 

Iowa River Falls 
Following Rise of 

Two Feet Monday 

Iowa river rose lWO (eet tollowlng 
l.londay night's heavy rain, accord· 
Ing to measurement~ at the by. 
druullc8 10 boratory yesterday morn· 
Ing. Waters were receding yestet·· 
day attemoon, Indicatln!; thllt the 

DES MOINES, May 2 (API-Sam .. 
Stilt or another l>OWe of beer might 
constlt~te the "rOod" l'equll-ed to m. 
served with beer In restaurtlnta In 
Iowa, undor an attuI'ney genol'(I.1'8 
opinion. 

A.sst. Atty. Gen . Leroy Rauer. b, 
his opinion, Quoted tho definition 
of food under tho Iowa law as "nny 
arUcle used by man for (ood, dl'lnk, 
conCection or condlm nt." 

In reply to a. quelltlon a8 to 
wheth [. Issuance of I'Nall IIcens~~ 

by cities and towns Is mandatory, 
th opinion stnted tllat in ClUies ot 
refusal OC 11 P rmlt the applicant 
may atart a mandllmus action In the 

storm wns or 1000ai ehumct~r, Prot. courts. 
1<'loyd A. Nagler 8111d. Pl'ovlslonR at the Iowa law were 

Proclpltatlon totaling 3.13 Inches Interpreted throU!l'h a set of about 
101' the 48 hours Immediately pre. 40 questions and answers prep8.l' II 

~ ding 7 n .m. yestel'day WIlS reo by the attOt'ney genel'al's oWee. 

County 4-H Group 
Meets; Sets Date 
for Club Rally Days 

Johnson cOllntY'R 4·1 L cluh Hally 
day will be held J lin!' 30, it was de· 
clded at the second clull traJnlng 
school of the yeat· In ~"ij~lon at the 
courl house yeHterdn.y. 

One or the- gamps f()1' thl' "Festival 
of the New CO ... l." part of the PI·o· 
STam planned CC)l' the annun.J meet· 
ing at which the 1033 ulinly Club 
Queen will be chosen, wos rehearsed 
by the 30 members attencllng tho 
s\,hool. 

Illstruction In tile canning DC vege. 
tables and [)I'cpal'ation of a bll1anced 
meal was given )IY Helen Swinney of 
the Iowa State college extension dl· 
vlsloh. 

corded by PI·Ot. John F. ReillY, -;~.;;~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;P;~~~.;;;;; 
ThIs amount Is nearly twtce tbe 
total for the entire mont h ot ApI' lI. 
It brings tbe total for the year to 
7.92 Inches, a third of 1111 Inch bolow 
normal. 

Police Investigate F;bootlng 
FT. DODGE (API-Police were In· 

vestJgating 11 possible robbery mt)' 
tlve In connection with the shoot. 
itng of John 111. Sterta, 60, farmer 
livIng near IIardy. Foun<l wllh a. 
'bu llet wound In his head, Hardy 
died without res-alnlng consclou~· 

l1e6s. 

Farm Area Commandant 

Col. Glenn Haynf'8, 10'''8 mili. 
tary officer who is in command 
or troops in Plymol1th connty, 
Iowa, where farmers attacked 
and threatened to lynch a dis· 
~riet court judge. 

oDletJ.ing to ay . '.' ~ .; ",' 

• 

I 

A friend of 'CHESTERFIELD wrlta .. 01 
• ealea'Dlan who had "lOmetldaa 10 "T" 

"I dropped into • little tobacco aJaop. 
and when I asked for a pack of Chat. 
erfielda the man smiled and told me I 

was the seventh cuatomer without • 

break to uk for Chesterfields. 'Smokel' 

after smoker,' he said, 'tella me tta.t 
Chesterfields click .•• I aell 6ye timet 
.s many Chealerfielda .. I did • while 
back.'" 

. I ' 
Yee, there'. IOlDethiDg 10 .. y about a.... 
emel'" aDd it takes jut IJix wordl 10 ., 

it-"They're mUd .... d yet they · .. dtfr.-

. .{, 

,I,' 

.. 
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